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這是一個混雜的世紀。我試圖從作品中作一種隱藏，有時會衝擊出很特別

的東西，就在模糊裡耐人尋味；這種狀態只能悠然心會，妙處難以君說。

This is a convoluted century. Through my works, I strive to create 

ambiguity and concealment that generates special inspirations leaves the 

viewers pondering. This state cannot be precisely put into words and can 

only be understood as an experience.
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Out of nine pieces of charcoal come life and vigour
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Out of emptiness the wind blows wildly, creating a sand storm
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Ever great materials are destined to decay.
The traces of spirit were left after passing through illusionary 
vicissitudes.
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20 Li Chen, photographed in Venice in 2007
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At our first meeting, Li Chen, in his trademark long hair and black attire, 
appeared to be a quiet person in a serious mood. But this initial impression of him 
changed over time, as I began to discover that behind the somber demeanor is a 
good conversationalist who actually knows the classics and is deeply passionate 
about promoting Chinese traditional culture. He immerses himself in the study of 
Taoist, Confucian and Buddhist philosophies and his love of Nature drives him to 
pursue a state of beauty that Man enjoys when he is at one with the Universe. Having 
grown up in multicultural Taiwan, he nonetheless retains quintessentially oriental 
characteristics while absorbing both traditional and contemporary cultural influences. 
All these show up in his works. 

In traditional Chinese aesthetics, Heaven and Earth are regarded as man’s 
teachers. Great emphasis is placed on harmony between man and nature, and the 
focus is on capturing the delicate natural phenomena. Since all existence comes 
from the universal essence or energy called Qi, man should abide by the laws of 
Nature and pursue harmony with the Universe. In so doing, he would be able to find 
perfection for his ethical and moral architecture. Li Chen’s works reflect the Taoist 
precept of going with the flow in Nature and no excessive meddling. In his hands, a 
seemingly ordinary element undergoes thorough transformation and rebirth, which 
help expands the possibilities and opportunities for rethinking Chinese sculptural art. 
There is a certain down to earth appeal and easy charm in such works that are deeply 
contemplative and oriental, yet contemporary and modern. The upshot therefore is a 
brand new form of Eastern aesthetic that is full of humor, idiomatic expressions, satire 
and visual appeal.  

Undoubtedly, Li Chen is a highly accomplished artist who has vast knowledge 
about the use of various sculptural materials. He is able to draw extremely fine 
and detailed sketches using just a cheap ball pen. In his studio, a piece of wood 
or whatever material he happens to lay his hands on would be transformed into a 
work of art – a great example of how a master artist can create freely, regardless 
of tool and material. Li Chen is not restricted by material and size and is able to 
fashion a piece of wood into the skeletal framework of a sculpture he had in mind, 
before proceeding with the other complex and tedious processes such as molding 
and casting. He displays his dazzling technical expertise in the treatment of the 

Harking Back to the Roots to Pursuethe Value of the Illusory: 
Further Thoughts on Soul Guardians 

Steven Lee, Artistic Director
Asia Art Center
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framework for the bronze sculptures, so that the “heaviness” of bronze is toned 
down. In addition, the three colours of black, gold and silver are employed, effectively 
eradicating the cold, hard metallic look while giving the body of works a warm, mellow 
textural feel.             

In his earlier series of works, such as The Beauty of Emptiness and Energy of 
Emptiness, Li Chen gave traditional Buddhist images a drastic “makeover’”, injecting 
them with a youthful vigour and giving them a highly minimalist treatment. The result 
is a modern, intelligent aesthetic appeal. This was followed by the creation of The 
Spiritual Journey Through the Great Ether series, which in Li Chen’s own words: “is 
an attempt at finding a spiritual space and a form of self-healing.” The humorous 
touch, philosophical overtures and even the interesting rotund shapes of these 
pieces bring a sense of peace and warmth to the audience. In contrast, the creative 
spark for his latest series, entitled Soul Guardians came from his reflections on the 
unstable global situation and the many disturbing manmade and natural disasters 
of the past decade. This is an obvious departure from the “aesthetics of roundness” 
that he espoused in the past, as he abandoned the pursuit of perfection and harmony 
to inspect the decadence of the real world. He delved into the significance of the 
existence of “God” to man, based on his spiritual and philosophical interpretations 
of these catastrophes. Indeed he succeeded in imparting different layers of spiritual 
meanings to the seemingly simplistic iconographic forms.  

　               
It is evident that Li Chen’s focus has shifted from pursuing a high degree of 

perfect harmony in his past works to portraying disasters and decadence in this 
current series. In Soul Guardians, we see the corpulent forms that emancipate an 
energetic artistic verve and embody his idiosyncratic style. Here, he further expanded 
his creative horizon by considering the whole of humanity as subject matter. He 
aims to convey his sincere concern for the spiritual poverty that mankind is mired 
in. This is indeed a significant breakthrough in the artistic journey of the artist. What 
he has done transcends time. Soul Guardians comprises four complementary sub-
themes, namely Sacrificial Altar, Unpredictable Fate, Indestructible Guardians and Oil 
Paintings. Together, they evoke the spiritual energy harnessed from ancient Chinese 
mythological beliefs and impact the audience with their contemporary artistic appeal. 
Li Chen has indeed discovered a new form of expression for his sculptural art.       

In Sacrificial Altar, the first sub-theme in his Soul Guardians series, the word 
“sacrificial” implies an action while “altar” conveys energy. Here, Li Chen created 
three gigantic figures, namely The Judge, The Mind-Taking Guard and The Soul-
Taking Guard. These four-meter tall sculptures were hand-gilded with gold, which 
further enhanced their fearsome aura. The Judge refers to Yama the King of Hell, 
who is a familiar figure in Chinese mythology. With brush in one hand and the Book 
of Life and Death in the other, he records the specific time of death of each individual 

Sketch by Li Chen (detail) 

Mercy, 1996 (detail) 
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spirit. But in this case, Li Chen has given him two pairs of eyes, two mouths, two brushes and two books of Life 
and Death in an attempt to conjure trembling movements. Through creating this heightened sense of tension and 
uncertainty, he wants to highlight the transient nature of human existence. The Judge is flanked by The Mind-
Taking Guard and The Soul-Taking Guard. One holds a concave mirror while the other a convex one, generating 
a contrast of “ins and outs”, as if capturing all the conversations on earth. In effect they make subtle references to 
the Buddhist concept of illusion and reincarnation, destruction and karma. In this elaborate set-up, Li Chen invites 
the audience to sit on the little red stool right in the centre of the altar and look up at the sculptures. The idea is 
to elicit multiple responses, which could range from humility, fear and even a comparative sense of inflated ego, 
highlighting the complexities of the viewer’s mind and soul.        

The Lord of Wind, which appears in ominous black, is suspended in midair and looks down at creation. Wind 
is invisible and intangible; it has neither colour nor form. You can only feel its presence when the clouds shift or 
things move. It is a force of energy that is hard to reckon. Here, pure black is used to evoke a feeling of extreme 
lightness. This contrast of “heavy yet light” comes from the weight of the black and the feeling arising from the 
Qi energy. The juxtaposition of smooth and rough surfaces is aimed at simulating the movement of wind. On the 
other hand, the scarlet Lord of Fire creates a powerful visual impact as he spits out tongues of fire - reflecting his 
nature as a boundless source of energy. In addition, beneath the Lord of the Wind and the Lord of Fire are fine 
sand and charcoal respectively, with sand being used to create the illusion of passing wind and charcoal to bring 
out the sizzling, dynamic nature of fire. It is also a visual reference to the Chinese saying that “when the wind 
blows in spring, the wild fire will be re-ignited.”        

The second sub-theme titled Unpredictable Fate is Li Chen’s unique interpretation of the traditional Chinese 
concept of the Five Elements, which comprises gold, wood, water, fire and earth. Together, they form a basic 
component of traditional Chinese culture. Its principles are widely applied in the study of nature, geography, 
medicine, weather, humanities and even politics. Each element represents a certain geographical direction and 
the special characteristics of that particular environment. Parallels can be drawn between the Five Elements 
and the five mythical animals in Chinese mythology, namely the Green Dragon of the East, the White Tiger of 
the West, the Red Phoenix of the South, the Black Tortoise of the North, and the Qilin (unicorn-like creature) in 
the centre. Employing an aesthetic language uniquely his own, Li Chen created distinctive forms for the Five 
Elements, integrating human nature, physical nature and spiritual nature in his art. The audience will in fact feel 
disorientated as they walk on the huge bagua (or Eight Trigrams) compass on which the five sculptures stand, as 
their sense of direction would become confused.     

 
The third sub-theme, Indestructible Guardians, must be the most interesting one in this entire series. Wood 

sculpturing is a vital step in Li Chen’s creative process, and also pivotal to the successful shaping of his works. 
When the clay mould has come apart, some clay remnants are left behind on the wooden frame, which to the 
artist is symbolic of death and decay. But beneath this coarse and simple form lies great energy and power. In 
the artist’s words, these are “illusions after experiencing the test of time and are remnants of a spiritual kind.” 
They are dramatic representations of the enduring spirit and the indestructible guardians. Art making in itself is a 
form of philosophical expression; this expression is not only found in the concrete form of the sculpture, but also 
embodied in the creative process. The sculptural wooden frameworks are indeed the most concrete manifestation 
of the artist’s philosophical thinking.  
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The last section, presented to the public for the first time, is the Oil Paintings 
series. After scouring for a suitable theme to complement the Soul Guardians series, 
Li Chen finally discovered surprisingly excellent visual results when he tried his hand 
at creating two-dimensional oil paintings using readily available materials. The layers 
of texture on the paintings are similar to those found on sculptures. Using his unique 
silver-gilding technique, he was able to create a three-dimensional feel on the flat 
canvas surface. Combining his own painting vocabulary and pictographic concepts, 
he reaches a new realm of artistic expression, whereby the symbiotic relationship 
between three-dimensional sculpture and two-dimensional paintings exudes that 
certain esoteric Zen appeal.  

       
Based on my vast experience in promoting contemporary art, I have found two 

ways to critique an outstanding piece of art. From a micro perspective, the value of 
an artwork comes from the artist’s style, techniques of expression and cumulative life 
experiences. At a macro level, a piece of art that can withstand the test of time is a 
product of the specific circumstances and background from which the artist hails. In 
a certain sense, the work is a record of the social and cultural development that take 
place during the period of conception; on a deeper level, it could be a crystallization of 
the artist’s reflections and inner thoughts, including a critical appraisal of life and the 
world in which he exists. As we see Li Chen’s art undergo a stylistic transformation, 
there is a paradigm shift from a micro to a macro perspective, from a focus on 
personal life experiences to a concern for broader social issues. Be it learning from 
nature, or making a specific response to a current reality, Li Chen’s works, which are 
pregnant with rich connotations and possibilities, provide us lessons on the way in 
which tradition can be given a new lease of life. No doubt his art will set the audience 
thinking. The focus of the dualist world, which originally is not a polarized and 
estranged one, should be on cultivating the mind, soul and the spirit, and respecting 
and embracing nature. In this respect, Li Chen has already achieved his goal. 

Since my first collaboration with Li Chen in February 2004, we have encountered 
many ups and downs. The road ahead may be fraught with difficulties and challenges 
but through sheer hard work we are able to overcome them. In fact we are now 
beginning to see new potentials in sculptural art. Our past ventures include the solo 
exhibition at the 52nd Venice Biennale in 2007, the solo show at the National Art 
Museum of China in Beijing in 2008, the solo exhibition at the Asia Art Center in 
Beijing 798 Art District and the special exhibition at the Singapore Art Museum this 
year. In the pipeline is the two-year traveling exhibition to North America. With his 
extraordinary creative energy and prowess, Li Chen has already left a significant 
mark for Taiwanese contemporary art at the global level. The viewer will always 
experience a sense of inner peace from Li Chen’s creations, including those with 
a social message. Disasters, both natural and manmade, will continue to visit us 
with unpredictable certainty. His works seem to suggest that in order to handle the Landscape in Heaven, 2001 

(Photographed at 52nd Venice Biennale)

Oil Painting by Li Chen (detail)
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changes around us, be they good or evil, it is best to look into our hearts and conscience for the solution. His 
understanding of life is based on a set of core beliefs incorporating Taoism (respect for nature), Confucianism 
(respect for fellow man) and respect for the divine or spiritual. In the face of this highly complex and materialistic 
world, Li Chen sought to resolve all problems by re-exploring the spiritual mind that find a universal resonance at 
the deepest level. This must have struck a cord in the hearts of many, which helps explains the popularity of his 
art. 

As someone from a younger generation, I cherish the opportunity to work with this great master of 
contemporary sculpture. I believe that the highly anticipated Soul Guardians series will touch viewers’ hearts 
wherever it goes, be it Beijing or Singapore. Truly this is a proud moment for Taiwanese contemporary art. It is 
indeed an honour to write this forward as a testimony to the appeal and success of the Soul Guardians exhibition, 
while at the same time recording the significant achievements of this new form of oriental sculptural art. Last but 
not least, I look forward to the bright future ahead for contemporary Chinese art. 
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李真，一貫的黑衣長髮，沈默時的嚴肅模樣，是我們第一次見面時，在

我腦海裡所留下的印象。然而，隨著相處時間的增加，才發現真正的他，涉略

經書、辯才無礙，擁有滿腔弘揚中國傳統文化的熱情。他沈浸於老莊、儒家與

佛家的思想，崇尚自然，追求人與天地的和諧之美。然於台灣多元文化的成長

經驗，承自傳統與現代文化內涵，卻讓他保有最純然的東方本質，這些影響則

確實地反映在他的創作意涵之中。

中國傳統的美學精神乃以天地為師，強調人與自然的調適共處，表現其

中的細膩氣象，萬物生於元氣，順乎自然。向天地取經，進而尋求個人和社會

之間的倫理道德完善，以追求人與宇宙和諧共存。而李真的創作理念，既體現

中國傳統的美學史觀，更融合當代藝術的思維，充滿幽默、暗語、詼諧與時代

視覺性並精妙轉變，演繹出全新的東方美學。一種看似平凡的元素，灌注切合

與再生，賦予中國雕塑藝術各種再思考的可能與契機。因此，我們可以從李真

的作品裡看到平易近人的喜悅感動，也可以看到東方哲學自然無為的達觀，這

也讓李真的作品在超俗中帶有凡俗的親切，造就出深厚的氣質內涵與現代形式

美感。

而講到李真的創作實力與素材運用的高超手法，這絕對是無庸置疑的。

他可以單用一枝十元的原子筆，畫出如冰蠶吐絲的細緻手稿，他也可以在工作

室裡，隨手捻來之木塊等進行雕塑泥塑，猶如「大將不擇器」，不限素材尺寸

的約束，自由駕馭木材，完成生動的骨架雕塑，再經泥塑、鑄銅等一系列繁複

且瑣碎的製作過程。對於雕塑材質之巧妙使用，李真更是運用爐火純青的創作

技術，處理銅雕的物理間架，靈活轉化銅的厚重，巧妙處理黑、金、銀三色，

讓金屬本有的冰冷消失殆盡，留下溫潤的醇厚質感。

在李真的作品中，早期的【空靈之美】、【虛空中的能量】系列，乃是

以形式化的手法大幅改易傳統佛像，使佛像更年輕化，將之明顯素化至極簡，

呈現更高層次的現代靈性之美。其後的【大氣神遊】系列，李真曾說：「這是

虛幻的價值，應歸本源─論【神魄】的再啟示

亞洲藝術中心 藝術總監 李宜勳

Sketch by Li Chen (detail) 

Sakyamuni, 1998 (Clay mold)
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尋找精神的空間，也是自我療傷。」我們也從作品中的圓融幽默、哲理及獨特

的造型而有既平靜又溫暖的感受。而過去十年之中，世界的不安定與天災人禍

頻繁，觸動李真敏感的創作思緒，因而在最新系列作品【神魄】中，一反過去

所呈現的「渾圓美學」，李真將過去對完美和諧的追求，轉化為對現世衰敗的

檢視，並以「靈識窮體，人禍天險」為創作理念，探討「神」的存在對於人的

意義。在看似簡單的圖像形體中，投射不同層面的精神意義。

如果說，李真在過去的創作中表達的是高度完美的和諧，那麼，這次的

作品則是呈現自然和人為的各種災難和衰敗。除了以氣韻飽滿的雕塑能量為基

調，並保存其固有的雕塑風格與特色，在【神魄】中，李真更進一步將其創

作主體的視野格局拉大至全體人類，傳遞對社會文化與人類心靈窮困的真切關

懷，這是藝術家個人創作的一大突破，更具有跨時代的意義。在「祭壇」、

「乾坤莫測」、「金剛不壞」、「油畫創作」這四個脈絡的相輔相成之下，

【神魄】整體作品營造出中國古老神性靈動與當代藝術的震撼，也成功開拓李

真雕塑的新風貌。

【神魄】系列作品中的第一個主題－「祭壇」，祭，是動態的；壇，是

力量的，李真在此呈現了高達四米的《審判者》、《攝心者》及《攝魂者》，

整體襯以手工銨上的金箔，散發出懾人光芒。《審判者》，其實就是我們所熟

知的閰羅王，它一手拿著毛筆，另一手持生死簿，記錄凡間每個靈魂的特定死

亡時間。李真將其改成雙目、雙口、雙筆及兩本生死簿的體態，刻意表現震動

神態，並透露出極端的弔詭及不安定感，表現的是種沒有絕對性的存在，與生

命價值的疑惑。矗立於兩旁的《攝心者》與《攝魂者》，手中分別持著凸面鏡

及凹面鏡，這種一進一出的對照關係，吐納間返照所有人世間的對話，如幻滅

輪迴的隱喻。在李真華麗的祭壇殿堂中，觀眾被邀請就座在祭壇中央的紅色小

凳上仰視雕塑，因而產生謙卑、畏懼亦或相對自大的多重感受，突顯個人心靈

的複雜多面。

而霧黑的《風神》則以懸吊的方式俯視大地。風，其實是看不見、抓不

著的，它也沒有所謂的顏色形體，但從雲層的靈動、從萬物的飄移，就能感受

到風的存在，是種似有若無的力量。在此，李真用全然的黑來表達極度的輕，
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這種「既重又輕」的對比，來自黑的重量及氣的感受，平滑與粗糙相互交錯的表面，體現了風的流動。

而炙紅的《火神》從口中吐出熊熊光焰，活靈活現的神態，生動地體現生生不息的驚人能量，營造出極

震撼的視覺張力。另外，《風神》、《火神》之下的細沙及木炭，讓風彷彿在沙化上飄動，而火在木炭

的襯托下更顯生機，畫龍點睛地呈現「野火燒不盡、春風吹又生」的對照關係。

第二個主題－「乾坤莫測」，則是李真用獨特的方式去詮釋中國傳統的五行。五行是中國傳統文化

的基本元素，可應用於自然、地理、醫學、氣象、人文，甚至政治。金、木、水、火、土各代表了中國

地理基本方位及其環境特質，同時對應到神話中的五大神獸－東青龍，西白虎，南朱雀，北玄武，中麒

麟。李真用自身的美學概念塑造出五行獨特的形體，結合了人性、物性與神性，五件雕塑矗立在巨大的

八卦羅盤上，呈現既古典又現代的面貌，使觀者行走羅盤，有方位混沌不明之感。

最特別的是系列作品的第三主題－「金剛不壞」。木頭雕塑，是李真創作過程中的一個重要階段，

也是作品第一次成形的關鍵。泥塑崩裂後，木頭骨架仍帶有些許泥塑時的殘留痕跡，暗示著死亡及衰

敗。在樸拙的形體下蘊含著巨大的力量，李真曾述：「走過滄桑的虛幻，殘留精神痕跡。」象徵精神不

死、金剛不壞，極具戲劇張力。藝術創作本身是一種哲學思維的表現，這個表現不僅存在於藝術品的具

體中，也表現在創作過程中的抽象經驗，於此，雕塑骨架為抽象的創作思維做了最具體的體現。

最後一個主題，也是第一次呈現的藝術創作，則是「油畫系列」。在遍尋不著適合襯以【神魄】系

列的作品後，李真嘗試用手邊的素材創作出平面油畫，得到出乎意料的媒合效果。與雕塑相似的是畫面

上的層層肌理，運用其獨特的銨銀技法，轉化立體於平面畫布上，融合自我繪畫語彙及象形的哲理，將

藝術層次推到另一個境界，立體雕塑與平面創作相互呼應而流露出的禪意不可言喻。

我個人從事當代藝術的推廣多年，我認為傑出的藝術品可從兩個部分來評斷，從微觀的層面來看，

藝術品的價值來自藝術家的創作風格及表現手法，也來自於藝術家個人生命經驗的累積。在巨觀的層面

上，禁得起時間考驗的藝術品，乃是藝術家與其所處時代與環境對話下的產物，這可以是社會文化發展

的紀錄，或者是對於生活世界的反思、批判而再創造的結晶。而這個微觀到巨觀、個人生命經驗到社會

觀點的再創造，就是藝術家李真作品風格演變的真實寫照。無論是師法於自然，或是回應於當下，李真

的作品以其豐厚內涵與底蘊為我們開啟了傳統再生的解決方案，並試圖拋出一個思考問題的開端。本非

疏離異化而處於極端的二元世界，重點應是心靈、精神、自然的尊重包容，在這點上，李真已確實達到

他的理想。
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2004年二月，我開始和李真合作，一路走來，或許篳路藍

縷，或許迭宕難行，卻也在雙方的共同努力下，一切日漸柳暗花

明。在撥雲見日的當下，我們已漸漸看到雕塑藝術的嶄新天空。

兩人共同跨越時間縱軸，從2007年第52屆威尼斯雙年展個展，

2008年北京中國美術館個展，北京798亞洲藝術中心個展，再到

今年的新加坡國家美術館個展，以及接下來為期兩年的北美洲大

型巡迴展，李真以驚人的創作能量與實力，在世界地圖的經緯

上，刻下台灣當代藝術的名號。他的作品或溫潤或警世，同時具

有撫平內心平靜的能量。藉此，儘管在日常生活中，天災人禍或

許不斷，未來有如乾坤莫測、遙不可知，但是，宇宙萬物之幻

化，無論好壞與否，或許歸諸本心，才是解決問題的開始。這個

體悟也是李真多年來箇中不變的中心精神，一種近乎道、近乎

仁、近乎神的純粹力量。李真在這個複雜難解、物質氾濫的紛沓

世界，以回歸精神的訴求為我們解開一切的結，不假外求，回歸

人類心靈最深沈的共鳴，這或許是他作品深得人心的最根本原

因。

身為後生晚輩，我一直很榮幸可以和這位當代雕塑大師一

起合作，欣賞他各階段精彩不朽的藝術創作。這次的【神魄】展

從中國北京到新加坡，都受到各方的萬眾期待，以踏實穩健的步

伐，向世界每一個角落邁進，感動觀者的心。這是屬於台灣當代

藝術的驕傲時刻，遂以此序做為一個註記，見證【神魄】展的精

彩與成功，記錄新東方雕塑藝術的成就與輝煌，也期待華人當代

藝術的未來－又一個光明璀璨的新氣象。

Oil Painting by Li Chen (detail)

Soothing Breezes Floating Clouds 
(Photographed at 52nd Venice Biennale)
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On October 19th, 2008, Asia Art Center organised an academic symposium after the opening of Li Chen’
s Soul Guardians exhibition in Beijing 798 Art District. Important figures as Jo-Anne Birnie Danzker (JBD), the 
Director of the Frye Art Museum, Seattle, U.S.A., Gao Ming Lu (GML), the Art Critics and Curator, and Kwok 
Kian Chow (KKC), the Director of National Art Gallery, Singapore were invited to the open discussion on art. In 
two hours, participants overcame the language barrier and explored every detailed aspect of Li Chen’s art.

International Curators’ Dialogue in Beijing 798

International Curators’ Dialogue with Li Chen
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KKC: In your perspective, what is meant by modernism in art; and how is modernism 
defined in the context of art in Taiwan? Jo-Anne suggests that Chinese 
modernism was born in the first half of the 20th century. Professor Gao Minglu, 
on the other hand, mentions in his writings that we should consider the 1950s 
as its starting point. Can we apply the same time frames for Taiwan? 

LC: In Taiwan, the pace of change is quite fast throughout this period. If we trace it 
back to the early days, and look at the development of history and culture from 
a broader perspective, the passage of Taiwanese culture began with Minnan 
culture, colonial culture (Oriental art), mainland culture and then western 
ideology. Minnan culture (which could be defined as native culture) can be 
considered as activities of the common folk that have been naturally evolving 
all this while. And then we have the Japanese Occupation period, which was 
a time of Japanese rule. Many Japanese traveled to Europe to learn from 
the West. They brought European culture back with them. Eventually, the so-
called Oriental art was born. When we were growing up in Taiwan, we’d go out 
to sketch and paint landscapes just as the Impressionists would do. This is the 
kind of education that was passed down from the Japanese era. Even after the 
arrival of the Nationalist government, the teaching methodology in Japanese 
art education was maintained. I recall sketching and painting landscapes in 
elementary school. I also remember that in high school, my art teachers were 
Chen Hsing-wan and Zheng Ching-ming, both of whom were students of Li 
Chun-shan. 

     
KKC: These were sketching sessions for elementary school pupils. Wasn’t that after 

the Japanese Occupation period?   

LC: But some of the educational methods from the Japanese era were retained. 
On the other hand, the promotion of the so-called guohua system by the 
Nationalist government led to the rise of Chinese ink painting. Looking back 
at early years and my educational background, there were calligraphy lessons 
before I entered high school, and Chinese ink painting was introduced only 
after that. So it was around the time when I was in high school that two 
mainstreams appeared: one being Chinese painting and the other being 
Oriental art. To me, these two mainstreams were quite well balanced in the 
cultural system at that time.  

 Apart from these two mainstreams, there was a cultural movement called 
Native Culture that was gaining momentum in Taiwan. Some intellectuals felt 
that the native culture of Taiwan is closely linked to authentic Chinese culture. 
Given the political forces at work in those days, Native Culture could command 
greater authority. At that time, many cultural activities and exhibitions of a 

Early calligraphy by Li Chen
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good standard were held. These included literature, dance, art and so forth. 
For example, Lin Hwai-min from Cloud Gate Dance Theatre infused his new 
form of dance art with the spiritual essence of life, as seen in his work, Pass 
the Flame. The wood sculptor Ju Ming and the native artist Hung Tung never 
entered the academy or went through the kind of education system that 
originated during the Japanese occupation period. 

 A few years later, it became increasingly common for Taiwanese students to 
study abroad. They acquired new trends of thinking in Western art. My high 
school teacher was such an example. He had gone to France for further 
studies after I graduated from high school. By the time I was about 30 years 
old, some of these overseas scholars began to return to Taiwan to teach in 
the universities. They brought with them Western modes of thinking and ideas 
which were eventually integrated with local culture. Post-modernism, pop 
culture, minimalism and so forth became catalysts that quickened the pace 
of growth of local culture. That was really quite exciting. However, in the face 
of such a phenomenon, one couldn’t help but worry, “Are we able to absorb 
this avalanche of Western ideas that has swept through Taiwan?” To me, the 
process of fully assimilating one’s own culture and then employing the ideas 
and inspiration that come about from a deep understanding of the culture in art 
making may take a lifetime. It is not an easy undertaking indeed.          

KKC: You loved art, and therefore decided to become an artist? 

LC: I started drawing at eight years of age, but I don’t belong to an academic 
tradition. Art is my only interest and my passion for art started very early in life. 

KKC: You pursued art on your own then?

LC: I took the initiative, as I was interested to learn and pursue art. In fact when I 
was in standard one, I would always score full marks for art. In standard two, I 
started playing with the brush and practicing calligraphy. Later on I abandoned 
the brush and picked up sketching. My schoolbag and books were full of 
drawings. When I was a kid, I loved to venture outdoors and watch how the 
clouds transform themselves in the countryside. I was also fascinated by the 
mottled patterns formed on the old and tattered walls in villages. They were 
simply amazing and really pretty. I can still remember them vividly till this day. 
Alas, I was doomed; I didn’t do well in my studies. I was always among the 
last few in class. But that did not dampen my passion for art. However my poor 
results became an issue again when I had to sit for the university entrance 
examination after graduating from high school. To get into the art academy 
in Taiwan, you needed to score 60 marks for academic subjects and 40 for 

Early figure drawing by Li Chen
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specialized subjects. Apart from art, I was only good at Chinese and Geography. I couldn’t make the mark. 
I had absolutely no chance of getting into the art academy. When I realized this, I knew I had to work extra 
hard on my own to gain knowledge and improve myself. 

 Later on, I had the opportunity to learn figure sculpture from Hsieh Tong-liang, who was a graduate from the 
National Taiwan University of Arts. I began making a living by carving Buddhist sculptures for local temples. 
But as time went by, I felt that I knew very little about the subject, and what I did was not good enough. So I 
bought many books and began reading about Buddhism, religion and philosophy, and even ventured briefly 
into Taoism. At the same time, I visited museums to look at original Buddhist sculptures. The more I was 
exposed to them, the more deeply moved I became. I realized that my techniques were inferior to those 
of past masters. In this process of constantly improving myself and gaining new knowledge, I discovered 
great joy and fulfillment. And with the death of my father, I began to see the value of life in a new light. 
Over time, I changed the way I carve Buddhist sculptures. They didn’t resemble their original images 
anymore; they had acquired a new look. Spiritually speaking, they were getting closer to the ideal state I 
imagined, taking on a distinct identity that marked them as my very own creations. My works are obviously 
influenced by new ideas and thinking; the notion of “freedom of artistic expression” has the greatest impact 
on me. I feel that contemporary art can be respectable as long as new concepts, ideas and techniques 
of expression are offered. This is different from traditional art, which requires the practitioner to have a 
good foundation. For instance, it takes a long time to master ink painting and calligraphy and there is no 
guarantee that you’d become competent even after a lifetime of practice.

GML: When you were in senior high school, what was the artistic ambience like in Taiwan? What was the popular 
or dominant artistic trend at that time?

LC: I was about 15 to 18 years old at that time. Being a student, I didn’t really have a deep understanding of 
the situation then.

GML: Was there an influx of artists returning from abroad?

LC: Actually, many planned to go abroad for further studies. Among them were my junior and senior high 
school teachers, Chen Hsing-wan, Hwang Buh-ching and Li Jin-shiow, three of them were students of Li 
Chun-shan.

GML: Which decade was that? 

KKC: Was that in the seventies or eighties?

LC: Let me recall. It should be in the eighties. 

GML: When you were still a student, what influenced or impressed you the most in the art scene? 

LC: Traditional painting and sculpture left the deepest impression on me. For instance, the oil paintings of Liao 
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Chi-chun, Li Mei-shu, Li Shih-chiao and Yang Sanlang, as well as sculptures 
by senior artist Chen Hsia-yu and Huang Tu-Shui.

GML: Those from the Japanese Occupation period.

LC: These works were often displayed in exhibitions.  

GML: Is this native style something of the past? 

LC: Yes, it’s something of the past now. In those days, I visited many exhibitions 
featuring the works of Li Chun-san and Chen Ting-shih. In particular, I would 
spend a lot of time looking at antiques. I am very fond of old objects, including 
Ming style furniture, folk art and temple carvings. In those days, Taiwan 
would also borrow artworks from overseas museums for exhibition. Among 
these were a show on Rodin’s works and a special exhibition at the Palace 
Museum entitled Lost Treasures Found Abroad. They were fascinating. And I 
always believe that you need to go after the source in order to discover true 
knowledge. So I went all the way to the Rodin Museum in France. Viewing 
the original works of art was indeed an amazing experience for me. I was 
extremely moved when I could actually see for myself the vivid power of 
life emanating from the sculptures, and could admire their texture and feel. 
While visiting the Louvre, I was once so engrossed with looking at the objects 
that I forgot about everything else. Eventually I had to be ushered out of the 
museum. My point is that it is a habit of mine to find the source of the subject 
that piques my curiosity. That was the reason why I went to admire the 
original works in museums and galleries, after my initial exposal to Buddhist 
sculptures. The real objects were right there before me, almost in an animated 
state.

 In those days, there were many restrictions regarding how the physical 
features of traditional Buddhist sculptures should be depicted. Generally, no 
major changes were allowed. A few years later, I began to think of how to 
transform traditional Buddhist sculptures into free expressions of art that are at 
the same time infused with the Buddhist concept of “inner emptiness” as well 
as the Taoist notion of Qi energy. This explains why there is a sense of inflated 
energy in the works that I produced later on. It led Mr Wang Jia-ji, a senior art 
critic cum curator, to comment that my art was “heavy yet light at the same 
time”. And I think he is correct in saying that. 

KKC: You mentioned that the cultural framework of Modernism in Taiwan 
encompassed oriental art, national education, native literature, native art and 
so forth. Did you find a greater sense of personal identity in creating figurative 

Buddhist statue drawing by Li Chen, 1989

Buddhist statue drawing by Li Chen, 1989 
(Pure Land)
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sculpture instead? What is important to you is your pursuit of figurative art and Buddhist sculpture. Did your 
personal aesthetic exploration begin with a search for the origin or source of Buddhist spirituality? 

LC: Actually, I had wanted to create works with human beings, the gods and the forces of nature as their 
subjects some ten years ago. Soul Guardians was something I wanted to do at that time.     

  
KKC: Did Soul Guardians represent the beginning of a new stage?

LC: Although I wanted to do such work ten years ago, I didn’t spend much time or effort addressing human 
disasters and natural calamities. Apart from a few works that reflected social issues such as the Butterfly 
Kingdom, Puzzle, Travel Through Time and Space as well as Collective Consciousness, most of my works 
produced during that period were an expression of a state of isolation. My goal was to pursue my own 
spiritual happiness through art, as seen in works in the series of Energy of Emptiness and The Spiritual 
Journey Through the Great Ether.

KKC: Are you then talking about religious art in a reclusive world? 

LC: I feel that religious consciousness has its own existential value in this world. 

KKC: A personal world?

LC: To me, a personal world pertains to the personal understanding of things. If something is deemed unworthy, 
then there is no reason for its existence. The reverse is also true. The many human and natural disasters 
that occurred in recent years forced humanity to confront the various aspects of human nature, such as 
human resilience, weaknesses and fear. You could see how frail human nature is, and how much people 
hunger for spiritual comfort, so much so that they begin to turn to religion as a source of strength. Why? 
Because for those who never had a close encounter with death or experienced true fear, or never had the 
most vulnerable part of their inner souls stabbed at, then they cannot truly experience the spiritual strength 
that can be harnessed from religion. Although one’s life is full of uncertainties, this spirituality is eternal. The 
human experience of spirituality can also be likened to the appreciation of art and music. You may not see 
the spirit of music, but it is there all the time. Whenever I listen to the Chinese composition, The Butterfly 
Lovers Concerto, or for that matter, Beethoven’s Ninth Symphony, it is as if Beethoven is still alive and 
conducting the piece before me. Emotionally powerful music will always move me to tears. I really feel that 
we do need spiritual food in our lives, be it good music, classical plays or even objet d’art. We also need a 
good set of life values, and a sound religious and philosophical ethos to satiate our spiritual appetite. And 
you can’t deny its meaning just because you don’t need it yourself. Religious issues to me are personal 
issues and they pertain to the mind and soul.    

JBD: In China of the 20th century, religion was not regarded as something associated with modernism. 

GML: In fact, they do feel that there may be a certain link between religion and modernity. 
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JBD: What kinds of feelings and reactions does your work elicit in audiences in 
China, Li Chen? Does your work speak to something that is common to all 
people regardless of belief? It certainly speaks to the concerns of people in 
the West, but does it speak to audiences in a secular China? 

LC: This is an interesting point. Recently those who have seen my exhibitions, 
includin fellow colleagues, senior artists and scholars, have expressed a 
similar view about my works – that they transcend boundaries. If you ask me 
how this is so, honestly, I don’t know. I can only say that I am a “spiritualist”, 
and art making is my way of pursuing spiritual happiness. This is particularly 
so for me today, given the furious pace at which things happen in this 
information age and the transient nature of life in this fast-changing world. 
Humanity is certainly heading towards a time of spiritual poverty. Therefore 
I seek self-healing through creating art, and employ humorous and symbolic 
devices so as to reveal the inner mind and explore an inner consciousness 
that belongs to another dimension. This is a common thread that runs through 
my works, from Collective Consciousness to the most recent series, Soul 
Guardians.    

KKC: Jo-Anne, it seems to me that modernism being antithetical to religion was very 
much the case in the West in the 20th century. Take Kandinsky and artists who 
were influenced by him, for instance. They tended to look upon religion and 
spirituality as being quite separate. Religion was deemed as something more 
formulaic while art could express spirituality, as well as the conceptual interest 
in theosophy. In the case of China, when Cai Yuanpei spoke about aesthetics 
replacing religion during the early part of the 20th century, he was referring 
to religion in a manner similar to Kant who argued that spirituality could be 
attained through aesthetics. At around the same time, there was also interest 
in the West to look at Asian philosophy in a movement towards theosophy.   

JBD: You are absolutely right in that there is a big difference between the notion 
of religion and spirituality in the West where there was, and to a large extent 
still is, a deep suspicion among intellectuals and artists with regarded to 
institutionalized religion. As of the late 19th century, there was a search for, 
and a profound longing for, a form of spirituality that could cross cultural 
boundaries. Theosophy is one such movement that had an impact on Western 
artists at the turn-of-the-last-century. I am not familiar with the majority of 
theoretical texts written by Chinese intellectuals at the beginning of the last 
century as you both are, but in those texts that I have read I have not observed 
a particular concern with spirituality in China. More recently I have read about 
a New Confucianism. But my understanding is that Confucianism is essentially 
based on a set of ethical, moral standards rather than on religious belief. In 

Maitreya, 1997
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the West, on the other hand, the impact of Eastern philosophy and religion has been so fundamental, so 
profound, that it is now an integral part of Western society and thought, even if one does not share these 
beliefs. So when people from the West look at Li Chen’s work, they may share more common ground, or 
common concerns, with the artist than audiences in China where moral and ethical convictions presumably 
have higher value than spiritual belief. How do audiences in China react to the strong religious beliefs, and 
to the highly emotional spiritual forms in Li Chen’s work after a century of very different moral, ethical and 
political beliefs? I am very curious to know what you think.

 
GML: It is a very good question. Firstly, I think there is a difference between religion and spirituality in terms of 

the transformation of traditional religion into modern intellectual thought. From the time of the Renaissance, 
and during the French Enlightenment, there has been a transition from classical religion into modern 
spirituality. But I believe that if you look at Modernism there is definitely a certain kind of spirituality that is 
related to the individual. 

JBD: Even in China?

GML: No, in the West. What Modernism represents to me is Truth, individualism, which you can find in Malevich 
or Kandinsky’s works. But in China, as you just mentioned, there is a very interesting phenomenon in 
the early 20th century in that you don’t find this kind of individualized religion. Artists and intellectuals 
of this period in China talked about an Oriental spirit in art, or a particular aesthetic, that can be traced 
back to the artists’ spirituality so that collective culture, art and intellectual thought are related to a form 
of elite art. When we look at art in 20th century China - later I will talk about the situation in Taiwan - elite 
culture and elite spirituality played a very important role in 20th century art history as well as today in 
contemporary Chinese art. The question is, very interestingly, how can we define this kind of Western 
influenced, individualized spirituality that was embedded in art? So this question immediately comes with 
the idea of Universalism, something that goes beyond, or crosses, the boundaries of nationalism, culture 
or history as it actually happened in the 1980s in China. In other words, in the 1980s, there is a form of 
the Modern, or Modernity, or Contemporary (whatever we wish to call it) which is associated with a form of 
Internationalism. 

JBD: Professor Gao, don’t you think this happened sooner? When you just mentioned that this process started 
in the 1980s, I was reminded of a text by Lin Fengmian in the 1920s in which he talked about the power 
and superiority of Chinese literati painting and argued that Chinese landscape painters enjoy more 
freedom of expression than Western artists who mechanically represented “the surface of nature.” He didn’
t use the term spiritual but he did argue that the representation of landscape in Chinese painting was much 
freer. I interpreted this to mean that artists like Lin Fengmian did not need the “individualism” of Western 
Modernism, as they already had this freedom. So, wasn’t what you describe taking place in the 1980s 
actually already present in the 1920s or 1930s in the discourse amongst Chinese artists? Do you think it 
really started only in the 80s, this crossing of boundaries? 

GML: I think yes, it really started only in the 1980s. In the generation of Lin Fengmian, there were philosophical 
discussions regarding the individual but when they talked about spirituality they basically focused on 
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the marriage of western modern form and traditional aesthetics. Therefore, 
spirituality for Lin’s generation refers to literati aesthetic value. Individual 
expression is an aesthetic quality, rather than individualism in the social and 
spiritual sense.  

 In the 1980s, the notion of Spirit - as a concept, as a philosophy - became 
more abstract and reached the level of what we call the spiritual. The spiritual, 
or religion, should transcend material form, and the physical world.  In the 
1980s the question was raised as to how one could marry or integrate 
Eastern and Western philosophy.  Many Western philosophical texts were 
translated into Chinese at this time, among others, classics by Immanuel Kant 
(1724-1804), Georg Wilhelm Friedrich Hegel (1770-1831), Martin Heidegger
（1889-1976）and Friedrich Nietzsche (1844-1900). In other words, more 
artists at that time were thinking about philosophical issues. Moreover, 
spirituality in art for the artist of the 1980s means transcendence over any 
specific individual experience in daily life. Therefore, spirituality is something 
universal and transnational.   

 And with regard to Li Chen’s works: when I look at them, the question they 
immediately raise for me is the distinction between craft (the applied arts) 
and fine art, between low and high art. In the Chinese context, this means 
distinguishing between the craftsman and the literati painter. In China, there 
is a much stronger sense of opposition between the applied and fine arts. For 
example, because the graphic arts are considered the works of craftsmen, 
they were traditionally regarded as low art. This means that in contemporary 
Chinese art, the graphic arts are still regarded as low art. But in Taiwan, 
especially in the period after the 1970s, the situation is very different. Before 
the 1970s, art in Taiwan was dominated by the nationalist government. For 
this reason traditional Chinese ink painting was very strong in Taiwan. On the 
other hand, the visual arts in Taiwan were also strongly influenced by Western 
theory during the late 1950s and 1960s, as can be seen in the work of artists 
belonging to the Fifth Moon or May Art Society and the Ton-Fan Art Group. 
At this time conceptual art, which had been influenced by Dadaism, also 
emerged in Taiwan. This was followed in the 1970s by a movement in which 
artists sought their indigenous roots. Since the 1970s we find in Taiwanese art 
what can be called Nativist art. The work of Hung Tung (1920-1987) is very 
interesting in this regard. 

 When one looks at China, and especially at artists from Fujian province, 
there is a somewhat similar situation that is very difficult to define - forms of 
traditional craft or applied art that have similar characteristics.

Buddha on the Cloud, 1998
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JBD: In other words, there is a transition, a sliding back and forth between craft (the applied arts) and fine art, an 
easy discourse and passage between the two which is easier in Taiwan and Fujian than it is in Beijing? 

GML: Exactly, easier than in Beijing which is an elite center that still dominates the Chinese contemporary art 
scene. But in Taiwan it is a different situation. While I was looking at Li Chen’s installation I thought of a 
number of other artists from Taiwan like Wu Mali (1957- ) for example. Even if she does installations there 
is still a certain local something in her works, something picked up from the world of craft, some sources as 
well from local religion, and from folk art, from folk culture. Being inspired by the low arts is not a problem 
for Taiwanese artists. But it is a problem for mainland artists. 

JBD: In other words, if I follow your argument, in China (and especially Beijing) it is less problematic that Li 
Chen’s work has identifiable roots in formal religion, such as Buddhism, than the fact that his work passes 
easily between craft and fine art. 

GML: There is something which goes even further, I think, than this question, an issue we mentioned earlier. 
What about the audience? How can Li Chen bring his art to the public in China? For example, ever since 
the 1980s, when art was addressing issues of spirituality, we find that traditional elite thought such as Chan 
Buddhism became a resource for Chinese Dadaism and Zen. 

JBD: Zen, but doesn’t that refer specifically to Buddhism in Japan? 

GML: Yes, Zen is the Japanese name but in this case I am referring to the incorporation of ancient Chinese 
Chan philosophy (the influence of ancient Chinese Chan thought) in the practices of specific artists’ groups 
in China in the 1980s, such as the Xiamen Dada. These artists wanted to bring spiritual resources to 
art rather than a specific style or form or path. Consequently it would become part of the mainstream of 
contemporary Chinese art. 

 But if you look at art from Taiwan, it is very rare that one finds this kind of intellectual approach to the 
spiritual and to philosophy. Taiwanese artists would first search for their roots, and then produce social-
political installations that show distinct influences from Western art. The aesthetics of Taiwanese art 
emphasize a mixing of elements; low and high art are not divided as sharply, or as widely, as they are here 
in China. 

JBD: Returning to the question of the audience: what do they feel, what do they experience, when they see Li 
Chen’s art? 

GML: I was standing and watching the audience here at 798. A lot of people wanted to walk in the spaces; they 
liked the works very much indeed, because they are cute. This “cute” is very important for art, or for folk art, 
or for any applied art or craft. But that is in China. I don’t know how people would react in the West; I guess 
it would be similar. With this kind of feeling, people would want to touch the works, and take pictures of 
themselves with the figures. Many in the audience had wanted to do that. But what about the elite in the art 
world? How would critics, philosophers, or important contemporary artists react? How would they respond? 
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There seems to be a boundary, a gap between elite art and the applied crafts in China throughout the 
entire 20th century. 

JBD: I find it very interesting that you repeatedly come back to the issue of the distance between low and high 
art in China. I would have thought that the key issue with the work of Li Chen would have been the lack 
of familiarity of the general public in China with formal religion, and the fact that, for most people in the 
audience, there is no recognizable content in the figures of Li Chen. The majority of visitors probably 
wouldn’t know the function of a Bodhisattva, for example. Ironically, in both high and low culture in the West 
one is fairly well acquainted with Eastern philosophy and religion. This is as true for Western intellectuals 
as it is for Hippies and New Agers on their search for Enlightenment and self-discovery.  I would say that 
many people in the West would be able to intuit the religious significance of Li Chen’s figures even if they 
are unaware of their specific iconography. Is that true for the general public in China? Or is access to 
the meaning and iconography of these figures extremely limited in a way that is not true, for example, in 
Taiwan and Singapore. But maybe I am wrong?

GML: No, this is not wrong. I thought about this tricky issue. Religion (or religious sculpture) has two different 
functions: firstly, as an aid to meditation for the priest or for a small circle of devotees who treat religion 
as a means to transform themselves and to enter a different world through meditation. But this is not the 
concern of the average person. For them religion is theater and a means to bring them to a happier world. 
This attitude is especially common in South Asia, in places like Singapore, Taiwan, Fujian and in other 
areas of Southern China. Li Chen just mentioned that a friend of his asked him to pray. It is a function of 
religion to save people. But for the intellectual elite it is most important that one is able to transform oneself 
spiritually rather than to be able to function in the reality of daily life. These are two different, and quite 
distinct, functions of religion. These distinctions are important in the case of Li Chen’s work. How do his 
figures function for his audience? Why does the public like his figures, and in what way? 

JBD: That is why you mentioned the “cute”.  

The Cloud in the Buddha, 2002 Float to Sukhavati, 2002
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GML: Yes, the cute and the popular. 

LC: It’s self-introspection… a world without sound.

GML: Basically the situation is this. When western audiences look at your works, they experience a religious 
impact on the spiritual level. What Jo-Anne wants to know is how do the audiences in China look at 
these works? Will they also experience the same religious feelings? The reason why I bring up this bit 
of difference just now is that I often visit Taiwan and know many Taiwanese artists well. During the fifties 
and sixties and not long after the arrival of the Kuomintang in Taiwan, traditional culture became a formal 
symbol of the country. At that time, the Fifth Moon Group and the Ton-Fan Art Group also came under 
Western influences. In the sixties, Taiwanese artists became influenced by Dadaism and some people 
called this kind of art syncretism.

LC: That’s right!

GML: In the fifties, the propensity toward westernization was extremely obvious among these artists. But very 
quickly, by the seventies, you see the rise of nativism, led by artists such as Cho Yeou-jui. In fact the works 
of Wu Mali and many other artists who returned from abroad display many native and folk cultural elements 
of Taiwan. As such, contemporary art in Taiwan is highly eclectic. But this is not the case for mainland 
China, where literati sentiments prevail. To the artist, Zen is an extremely meditative/esoteric and abstract 
concept. In fact, folk and popular cultural elements do not enjoy a lot of attention in the development of 
contemporary art in China. Your works will elicit different reactions from the audience here in Beijing. In 
this environment, obviously the visitors would take a great liking to your works and may even take photos 
of them and touch them. Why? Because your works are very cute. This cuteness is manifested not only in 
the folk cultural charm exuded by these works, but is apparent in their religious appeal too. But if we were 
to bring a group of avant-garde artists, art critics and scholars of elite cultures here, what sort of reactions 
would they have?               

LC: They are bound to be different. Someone told me that these works reminded him of magical mirrors that 
can detect demons. You get different reactions from different viewers.   

GML: Some of those with an elitist mindset may frown upon art making that comes from folk traditions. 

LC: We may not know yet at this point in time, but we did get a lot of comments after the opening of the show. 
What sort of reaction would be seen when viewers are exposed to these works that combine tradition with 
the contemporary? I really don’t know. But let’s observe for ourselves how people will react during this 
period of time. It should be quite interesting.    

KKC: What is the reception of these works? It comes from… more a clash of traditions. The question of reception 
is not easy. How are those representing elitist culture going to respond to this important issue? 

GML: Yes, it’s not an easy question. 
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JBD: Another important issue is the notion of “sculpture” in China. You spoke about 
craft and the specific cultural situation in Taiwan and Fujian. However, in elite 
artistic circles in China traditional notions of sculpture have been radically 
transformed since the 1980s by artists. Isn’t that also one of the other key 
issues in terms of the reception of Li Chen’s work? Hasn’t the notion of what is 
sculpture been transformed in China?  

GML: It is a good question. Tracing back throughout the 20th century the idea 
and concept of what sculpture is has been westernized. Traditional Chinese 
sculpture definitely has its own philosophy, tradition and values. Even its 
techniques are unique. There is a long tradition of Chinese sculpture. But 
again, this kind of sculpture usually stands in temples. Elite sculpture in China, 
I would say, is not religious; rather it is spiritual. I used to write about this topic. 
I like to say that traditional sculpture is a form of folk art. Once, however, it 
has been transferred to a contemporary context, there is always a boundary 
or a wall blocking it. In a Western sense, Li Chen has attempted to mediate 
between traditional sculpture and contemporary art. So how to merge these 
two? So far we haven’t found a way. 

JBD:  You don’t think so? 

GML: No, Li Chen tried and was very successful but I think we still have to go further 
to discover a way to combine the traditional and the contemporary. Westerners 
look at these sculptures, perhaps, slightly differently from Chinese viewers 
who look at sculpture in terms of the differences to traditional sculpture 
because we are so familiar with traditional forms. 

JBD: With Western audiences I think there is an element of exoticism, both New Age 
as well as intellectual exoticism. But I am also thinking of artists like Huang 
Yongping when you talk about the boundary between craft and sculpture. It 
seems to me that there are artists in China who have tested those boundaries. 
But perhaps if they have been living abroad this may also have affected them. 
Nevertheless, I would have thought that especially in the area of sculpture, 
even among those artists in China we would call elite, there would be a much 
greater openness to the fluidity between craft and high sculpture than perhaps 
in painting.        

GML: You think they are already very successful?

JBD: No, I am not saying that they have necessarily, and always, been successful 
in navigating this passage between craft and high sculpture, but I am saying 
that it seems to me that is quite common that artists, even elite artists in 

Butterfly Kingdom, 1999

Collective Consciousness, 2006
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China, have been working in this manner. For example, in the work of those 
artists who produce what we call installation art, these boundaries have all 
but disappeared. Perhaps I am interpreting this in a very simplistic, Western 
manner but I consider the three-dimensional objects in such installations to 
be sculptural; I consider the installation itself to be sculptural. I see artists 
crossing over into popular culture, and – in an extremely risk-taking manner 
– transgressing the boundaries between craft and westernized notions of 
sculpture. And audiences have responded to that.  

GML: Yes, I agree that some artists have been trying to merge folk art and so-called 
high art sculpture. On the other hand, I think we have to recognize that there 
is a difference between making sculptures and just bringing a certain “Chinese” 
image to the work. 

JBD: You are setting a new, high standard here! 

GML: Nowadays, sculptural installations often just use Chinese imagery, or Chinese 
elements, rather than merging aesthetics and philosophy in a deep and 
profound manner. 

KKC: We may also be confronted by the so-called “Chinese elements” in the case 
of Li Chen’s sculptures as viewers may even read the images of Buddha and 
Bodhisattvas and even “Wu Xing” or the five elements as just oriental symbols.  

JBD: I think you have raised an absolutely central point.

GML: This is also directly related to the question as to how one defines not just 
sculpture but also contemporary art. Of course, such art works develop and 
grow out of their Chinese background. But can you only use this background 
to define the art itself? This is a key question. In the West, one never defines 
Modernism according to an artwork’s cultural background but rather according 
to its philosophical and aesthetic issues, language, moral and spiritual 
meaning, and indeed many different aspects. So it is necessary to do the 
same thing with art from China. One needs to find a way to define the art of 
China. 

JBD: One of the thoughts that went through my mind as you were speaking came 
out of a discussion I had recently regarding Japanese mass culture and fine 
art. While I was at the Guangzhou Triennial with a friend from Japan we began 
talking about manga. For me, manga is not particularly interesting; I find it 
too close to “craft” in the sense you mentioned earlier. My friend explained to 
me that even for Japanese intellectuals, manga has a deep-seated meaning 
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that enables it to be part of both mass and high culture. In the West, on the 
other hand, audiences, especially young audiences, just love it and see it as 
very “cute”. My friend explained that in Japan manga moves easily between 
high and low culture in the way you were describing art making in Taiwan and 
Fujian. She suggested that it is almost impossible for someone outside of 
Japanese society to understand this double identity of manga.

 
 In the West, one of the key figures who opposed the distinction between high 

and low art was William Hogarth (1697-1764). The founding of European 
Academies institutionalized such distinctions until a number of art movements 
in the 19th century opened up the discussion again, especially in Britain (the 
Arts and Crafts Movement), France (art nouveau) and above all in Germany 
when the notion of a Gesamtkunstwerk or Total Work of Art was introduced. 
These artists sought to integrate the visual arts, architecture, design, applied 
arts and even music in everyday life. So this is an ongoing discourse. The 
question is whether in China there will one day be a similar discourse, not 
just in Fujian but also in Beijing? Or will this separation between craft and 
everyday life, between the fine and applied arts, remain permanent. 

GML: I think these categories are going to mix, and the situation is going to change. 
So it is a hope that the work of artists like Li Chen won’t just be cute in the 
future.

KKC: I agree with the difficulty and would like to add that it may be possible to look 
at Fujian, Taiwan, Singapore and other related art developments in Southeast 
Asia as having an art historical trajectory that may point to new perspectives in 
the way we pose the questions of aesthetic relationships and the demarcation 
of art and craft.  I am thinking in particular the multicultural nexus of Xiamen 
and Singapore, represented by, for instance, the Straits Chinese and western 
educated Dr Lim Boon Keng (Lin Wenqing) who was appointed president 
of Xiamen University, from 1921-1937 [Lim established a National Studies 
Institute that brought together famous scholars such as Lu Xun, Lin Yutang 
and the French sinologist Paul Demieville.] The cultural audience in this 
multicultural context was more layered than a monolithic cultural context. 
Similarly, when Xu Beihong came to Singapore and held a large exhibition in 
the late 1930s, his realism actually provided the convergence of social groups 
comprising Chinese, Indians, Europeans and others which represented a 
sphere of shared imagery and related intellectual discourse. The multicultural 
context for Asian art began early in the century and our discussion of cross-
cultural readings and how art was defined relative to craft and traditions may 
have to begin with delineating a context and reception for Southeast Chinese 
art. Likewise, our reading of Li Chen’s sculptures and their reception may not 

Avalokitesvara  1996
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Floating Heavenly Palace, 2007
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be easily explained in the context of a relatively stable cultural background.

JBD: I would like to follow up on your point about realism. If Li Chen were to make 
his figures more abstract would they suddenly become more “respectable”? 
In the West at least, there is a suspicion that realism and naturalism cannot 
be intellectual, or only in the context of Critical Modernism. A question which 
keeps reoccurring in the West is whether realism and naturalism belong in an 
elite discourse? Does documentary-style realism fulfill a moral purpose and 
provide accessibility in its simplicity and truthfulness? 

GML: But I think it is not necessary to avoid realism and to further only abstract 
art. At the moment I am working on an exhibition on this topic, and have 
just completed some writings on it as well. In fact, I have just curated an 
exhibition in Spain on the Yi School (意派) that focused on Chinese abstract 
art in the last thirty years [La Escuela Yi: treinta años de arte abstracto 
chino, CaixaForum Madrid, November 14, 2008 to February 16, 2009]. But 
Yi is something that comes from your mind, something beyond language, 
beyond concept and beyond likeness, which comes from traditional Chinese 
aesthetics. But as in the West, you have abstract art in China which is 
basically a representation of philosophy or a particular principle. And there 
is conceptual art which always question what art is. There is also traditional, 
conventional and representational art in China. These three must go extremely 
different, and extremely separate ways and must never come together. If 
they do come close they will die. They kiss, and just die. But this separation 
does not make any sense; there is no abstract, no concept and no likeness. 
They are always divided into three different categories. But in the 9th century 
AD there were art historians in China who wrote about these three different 
kinds of art. In these classical writings they already mentioned abstract art, 
conceptual art and representational art. Abstract art is a kind of religious icon 
according to tradition; conceptual art is calligraphy; and likeness is, of course, 
a certain kind of representational painting. These three never go separately, 
they always go close to one another, and overlap. The most important part 
is the area where they overlap. This is yixing（意形）, yixiang（意象）and 
yishi（意識）. So, regarding Li Chen’s works, likeness is not a problem, but 
the most important thing is imagination and Yi that goes beyond likeness and 
concept, that goes beyond the abstract.

 In the Record of Famous Painters of All the Dynasties, Zhang Yanyuan said 
that there are three components in a pictorial composition: the divinatory 
symbol (as in imagery), calligraphy and painting. This shows that these 
three categories of art have already been discussed in Chinese art theory 
at that time. In other words, the three notions of abstraction, conception and 

Early Chinese ink painting by Li Chen
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realism in contemporary Western art were ideas already consolidated by Zhang 
Yanyuan as far back as the Tang dynasty. Imagery, calligraphy and painting 
should be integrated as a whole, with yi as the pivotal element. By yi or idea/
concept we mean something beyond description or semblance of form. So 
whether or not your art is realistically rendered is not an issue at all.         

LC: Professor Gao, what you said moved me deeply. This is the kind of strength and 
vigour that I wanted to capture: “Out of emptiness the wind blows wildly, creating 
a sand storm (Wind God); out of nine pieces of charcoal come life and vigour 
(Fire God); the thunder reverberates in the air, its roar as deep as thousands 
of waves (Thunder God); the vanishing clouds purify heaven and earth (Rain 
God).” This is a state of things that can only be understood on a personal level.  

Early calligraphy by Li Chen
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國際策展人與藝術家李真的對話

2008年10月19日，【神魄】展覽在北京798正式開幕後，亞洲藝術中心為李真舉辦了一場國際學術對談，邀

請藝術界重要人士與會，包括美國西雅圖弗萊伊美術館館長 Jo-Anne Birnie Danzker（以下簡稱JBD），藝術評

論家及策展人高明潞（以下簡稱高），新加坡國家藝廊館長郭建超（以下簡稱郭），共聚一堂展開無疆界的藝術

對談。在兩小時的座談中，與會者超越了語言的藩籬，專注於創作的細節，針對李真的藝術進行提問與互動，紛

紛提出新的觀點，激盪出精采的對話。

International Curators’ Dialogue in Beijing 798
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郭： 你認為什麼是現代藝術？縱觀台灣藝術，現代主義的定義又是什麼？

Jo-Anne認為中國現代主義早在二十世紀前半葉就已出現，而高名潞教

授在他的著述中，則提出中國現代主義始於上世紀五十年代的看法。

台灣的情況是否也一樣？

李： 從台灣的角度來看，整個時代更迭的節奏可以說是相當快。追溯到早

期，或是更廣泛來看整個歷史文化脈絡，台灣文化的歷程可分為從閩

南文化、殖民文化（東洋美術）、中原文化再到西方思潮。在閩南文

化（又可稱之為鄉土文化）中，主要可視為一個自然發展民間性的活

動。而接下來的日據時代，日本統治的年代。當時的日本人經常到歐

洲取經，帶來了很多歐洲文化，最後形成所謂的東洋美術。在台灣我

們小時候常出去寫生，畫風景畫，好像西方印象派一樣。即使後來國

民政府過來，台灣還是沿襲日本時代東洋美術系統的教育方式。所以

在國小的時候，我還出去寫生、畫風景畫。我還記得當時國中的美術

老師是陳幸婉和鄭瓊銘（兩位皆是李仲生的學生）。

     

郭： 這是小學生的寫生課。應該是日據時代之後的事吧？  

李： 對，但還是有一部分是沿襲日據時代的教育方式。不過當時國民政府

推廣所謂國畫系統，水墨畫才開始興起（當時稱之為國畫）。回憶起

我的整個教育生長背景，國中以前只有書法練習，之後才開始有水墨

畫。所以大概在我國中的時候，出現了兩個主流：一個是國畫系統，

一個東洋美術。這兩大主流在當時整個文化體系裡面，我覺得是蠻平

衡的。

 除了兩大主流外，整個大環境內又產生另一股文化力量，那就是鄉土

文化。有一些知識份子認為，台灣的鄉土文化本身就和地道的中華文

化有關係。因此就在政治力量的推動下，顯得更有權威性。所以當時

民間舉辦很多不錯的藝文活動及展覽，包括文學、舞蹈還有繪畫等

等。例如林懷民的雲門舞集之《薪火相傳》，借由新的舞蹈藝術融入

了生活的精神內涵；木雕創作的朱銘或是洪通，他們有些是沒有受過

學院或是日據時代的那種教育系統。

Early figure drawing by Li Chen
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 數年後，民間留學潮也開始風行，追求西方藝術新的想法。像我的高

中老師，在我畢業後就到法國留學。大約在我三十歲期間，開始有從

國外留學回來的學者在大學任教，他們將一些西方思想概念帶入本土

文化中，包括後現代、波普、極簡主義等，更加快了本土文化的節

奏，相當有意思。然而，面對這樣的現象，不免也開始擔憂：我們真

的有辦法去消化這些大量湧進的西方思潮嗎？對我來說，光是要吸收

自己的文化，然後將體悟後得到的思惟運用至創作上，可能就要一輩

子的時間，可以說是相當不容易且困難的事啊。

郭： 你熱愛藝術，因此立志成為藝術家？ 

李： 我八歲就開始畫畫，我完全不是正統學院的。藝術是我唯一的愛好，

我很早就瘋狂愛上了它。

郭： 你是主動去追求藝術的？

李： 我是自發性的，有興趣的去學習、去追求。其實我小學一年級的時

候，考試只要給我幾張紙，我大都是滿分的。當我國小二年級下學期

的時候，因為寫書法，玩毛筆才開始喜歡畫畫的。之後丟掉毛筆開始

畫素描，我的書包和書本都是圖畫。我還記得小時候在鄉下，喜歡到

戶外看雲彩變化；還有牆面因歲月的關係，開始斑剝脫落所呈現出

來的圖像，那是非常精彩美妙，且非常漂亮，至今我還能夠記得。最

後，慘了，我書讀不好了，在班上都是倒數的，非常淒慘，但是我對

藝術的狂熱依舊存在。當我高中畢業，即將要面臨大學聯考的時候，

問題來了。因為當時在台灣的藝術學院的學科要60分，術科滿分是

40分。但是我除了畫畫，就只有中文和地理還可以，所以根本考不進

去。當時我明白自己沒有機會接受藝術學院的教育，所以必須更努力

的充實自己。

 後來有機會跟隨謝棟樑老師（畢業於國立台灣藝術大學）學習人體雕

塑，又因工作去幫佛寺做雕像。那時候我常覺得知識不足，不夠完

美。所以買了很多書，讀佛學、經典，宗教及哲理相關的書籍，又淺

讀老莊。還跑去博物館，去看真實的東西，很多佛像，越看越感動，Early Buddhist statue drawing by Li Chen
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卻又發現技不如古人。就在這樣不斷的充實自己的過程中，慢慢地發

覺自己樂在其中。後來因為父親過世，開始對生命的價值有了新的體

悟。這些經歷使得當初的佛像，無形中被我改變了，漸漸脫離原來那

個面貌，呈現出一個新的造型。在精神上，越來越接近我想要的理想

狀態，屬於我自己的創作。面對我的創作，顯然是受過新的思維影

響，而最大的影響就是「自由創作」。我認為當代藝術只要有新的觀

念及手法都會受到尊重。不同於傳統，它是必須要有底蘊的，像水墨

和書法不但需要很長的時間去學習，用一輩子還不一定能寫得出好字

啊。

高： 你在高中的時候，台灣的藝術氛圍是怎麼樣的？那時候比較流行，或

者占主導地位的藝術現象是什麼？

李： 我在高中的時候，大概是15到18歲的樣子，當時處於學習階段，因此

並沒有很深入瞭解（當時的情況）。

高： 是不是有好多藝術家從國外回到台灣來？

李： 不多，其實計畫出國留學的人很多，包括我的國中及高中老師陳幸

婉、黃步青和李錦繡（三位皆是李仲生的學生）。

高： 那是什麼時候的事？ 

郭： 是七十年代還是八十年代的事？

李： 倒算一下，應該約八十年代的事。

高： 在學生時代，藝術界給你印象最深或衝擊最大的是什麼？

李： 讓我印象最深的，應該就屬一些傳統繪畫及雕塑。例如廖繼春、李梅

樹、李石樵、楊三郎的油畫，還有陳夏雨、黃土水前輩的雕塑。

高： 日據時期那些。
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李： 那些作品還經常展覽。 

高： 鄉土的那個風已經過去了。

李： 對，已經有一點過去了，當時我又常欣賞李仲生、陳庭詩的展覽。最

重要的是，同一時間我自己常去看古董，因為我特別喜歡老東西，包

括明式傢俱、民俗器物及廟宇雕刻等。另外，當時台灣還有與國外美

術館、博物館合作，借了一些作品來台展出。像羅丹作品展覽及故宮

《海外遺珠》特展等等，都相當的精彩。古人說：「取法乎上」。因

此為了找源頭，我跑到法國羅丹美術館去欣賞原作，真的很好，很精

彩。看到整個雕塑的生命力，肌理及觸感，真的蠻感動的。還記得有

一次在羅浮宮內待到渾然忘我，到最後是被請出去的。我想說的是，

我的習慣就是這樣，對什麼好奇我就去找源頭。這也是為什麼當接觸

到佛像的時候，會直接到博物館、美術館去欣賞原作，因為那是動態

的，並且真實地呈現在我面前。

 當時製作傳統佛像在外觀上有許多限制，一般來說是不能有很大的變

動。因此，幾年過後，我開始思考著如何把傳統佛像轉換到自由創

作，並注入佛學內空的概念及融入道家的氣。這也是為什麼後來我的

作品在觀感上能夠產生一種能量的擴張。所以王嘉驥老師，一位資深

藝評家兼策展人，評論我的作品是「既重又輕」，我覺得他是對的。

郭： 你剛才談到說，台灣現代主義的文化框架包括東洋藝術、國民教育、

鄉土文學藝術等方面。你是不是從人體雕塑的創作中，得到更多的個

人的一種歸屬性？探索人體雕塑和佛雕對你來說顯然是非常重要的。

而你個人對藝術的探索是否始於對佛教精神世界之源頭的探索？

李： 其實十年前我就想做跟人、神、及自然力量有關係的作品。【神魄】

是那時候想做的。

郭： 【神魄】是否代表著新階段的開端？

李： 十年前想做，但沒有放那麼多的精神去談人禍跟天災的問題。這期

Holy Mountain, 1996

Holy Mountain, 1996 (back, detail)
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間，除了完成幾件反映社會問題的作品，如《蝴蝶王國》、《迷》、

《滄海行舟》、《糜糜》等，大部分的作品，還是在表現一種封閉性

的狀態，主要是想借由創作去追求自己精神上的愉悅，像是【虛空中

的能量】及【大氣神遊】系列。

郭： 你是指在隱秘世界裡面的宗教藝術？

李： 我覺得宗教意識在這個世界裡面是有它存在的價值。

郭： 個人的世界？

 

李： 可以這麼說，我所說的個人世界是一種個人體悟。人如果沒有感覺到

它的好處，它就沒有存在的需要，反之亦然。在這幾年的天災人禍

中，迫使人們看到人性的堅強、懦弱、恐懼，從這些你就看到人性的

脆弱，渴望精神上的安慰，並且轉而尋求宗教的力量。為什麼？因為

當人還沒有面臨到真正的死亡、沒有看到真正的恐懼，沒有刺激到內

心真正脆弱的地方，就無法體會宗教所帶來的精神性。雖然在人的生

命中充滿著不確定性，但是這種精神力卻是永垂不朽的。再者，人

的體悟又好比是藝術的精神、音樂的精神，雖然看不到，但依舊存在

啊。每當我聽到中國《梁祝協奏曲》，或者是貝多芬的第九交響樂，

就好像這位天才音樂家依舊活著，正在我面前演奏著曲子。那種激昂

澎湃，讓我感動地掉下眼淚。所以我們需要精神糧食，就像是好的音

樂、經典劇作、藝術品。我們也需要好的生命價值、好的宗教觀和哲

學思維的糧食，不能因為個人不需要，否認它存在的意義。宗教的問

題其實說穿了就是人的問題，只存在心靈的世界中。 

JBD： 在二十世紀的中國，人們認為宗教跟現代主義扯不上關係。

高： 事實上，他們認為宗教跟現代性存在一定的關係。

JBD： 李真，請問中國觀眾在看到你的作品之後會有什麼感覺和反應？你的

創作是否也能引起每個人－不論個人宗教信仰－的共鳴？你的作品反

映了西方人所關注的事項，但對於世俗中國的觀眾來說是否也如此？

Harmonize without Compromise, 2000
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李： 說到這還挺有意思的。因為最近的展覽，聽到了很多共同聲音，包括

我的同好，甚至前輩、學者，他們認為我的作品是無疆界的。如果

問我怎麼會這樣，老實說，我也不知道。我只能說我是個「精神主

義者」，藝術的創作是在追求一個心靈樂土。尤其是「我們處在這

樣一個瞬息萬變、生滅幻化的快速年代，人類必將走入心靈貧窮的時

代」。因此我喜歡透過作品，自我療傷，並用一種幽默、詼諧以及暗

喻的方式，去衝擊人性，開啟人類內心世界，探索屬於另一個空間的

內觀性。從我的作品《糜糜》甚至是最新的【神魄】系列都有這樣的

意涵。

郭： Jo-Anne，其實在我看來，在二十世紀的西方世界裡，現代主義與宗教

才是相互對立的。例如康定斯基和一批受他影響的畫家就把宗教和精

神性看成是不同的東西。宗教被視為一種模式，而藝術則是能夠傳達

精神性以及通神論概念的管道。回頭看看中國，蔡元培曾在二十世紀

早期提出以美學取代宗教，這點與康德主張通過美學達致精神性的看

法有異曲同工之妙。在同個時候，隨著通神論的興起，西方也開始對

東方哲學思想產生興趣。 

JBD： 在西方，宗教和精神性的涵義的確迥然不同，這點你完全說對了。西

方學者和藝術家對體制化宗教始終抱著強烈質疑的態度。十九世紀

末，人們積極探索和深切渴望著一種能跨越文化界線的精神性。通神

論對世紀末西方藝術家的影響很大。我對上世紀前期中國學者所寫的

大部分理論性著述，不如你們二位來得熟悉，但是從我所接觸的資料

當中，卻看不出中國對精神性課題表現得特別關注。最近我讀了有關

新儒學的文章。據我瞭解，儒家思想主要是以一套道德倫理標準為依

歸，而非以宗教信仰為基礎。另一方面，東方哲學和宗教信仰對西方

帶來的影響和衝擊是如此的深遠，無論你認同與否，它已經成為西方

社會和思維中不可分割的一部分。反觀中國，倫理道德觀念可能比宗

教信仰更受重視，因此相對來說，西方觀眾與藝術家之間所擁有的共

同立場和關注事項可能要比中國觀眾來得多，這也就是為什麼李真的

作品更容易被西方觀眾接受的原因。過去一百年來，中國人接觸的是

完全不同的倫理道德標準和政治信仰，因此我十分好奇，想知道中國

觀眾在看到李真那種宗教色彩濃厚、並深具情感和精神性元素的創作
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時，會有什麼反應？

 

高： 這是個很好的問題。首先，若從傳統宗教到現代知識份子思想的演變談起，宗教和精神性是有區

別的。從文藝復興時期開始，以及在法國啟蒙時代，西方逐漸從古典宗教走向現代精神主義。我

認為現代主義含有一種個人的精神性。

JBD： 中國也如此？

高： 不，這只是針對西方而言。對我來說，現代主義代表著真理和個人主義，這些都在馬列維奇或康

定斯基的作品中體現出來。但就如你剛才所說的，中國在二十世紀早期沒有這種個人化宗教，這

的確是一種很有趣的現象。在那個時代的中國藝術家和知識份子大談東方藝術精神或某種美學標

準；這種東方藝術精神或審美觀源自藝術家本身的精神性，足以讓他們把集體文化、藝術和知識

份子思想與某種精英藝術聯繫起來。綜觀二十世紀中國的藝術發展（我會在稍後談談台灣的情

況），精英文化和精英的精神性在二十世紀藝術史以及今天的當代中國藝術扮演著十分重要的角

色。受西方影響的個人精神主義滲透藝術；問題是，我們要如何去對這種精神性下定義？緊隨問

題而來的，是出現在八十年代中國的普遍主義理念－即任何超出或逾越民族主義、文化和歷史界

線的事物和現象。換句話說，中國在八十年代便出現了一種現代的、或現代性、或當代的（要怎

麼稱呼都行）形式，這和某種國際主義的形式有關聯。

JBD： 高教授，你不認為應該比這還要早嗎？你剛剛提到這種過程始於八十年代，這倒讓我想起了林風

眠在二十年代所寫的一篇文章。他在文中談到中國文人畫的力量和優越性，並認為中國山水畫家

擁有比西方畫家更大的創作自由－後者只不過是老老實實地把大自然的表面現象描繪出來。儘管

他沒有使用「精神」這個詞，卻明確地指出中國山水畫創作要比西方來得更自由開放。換句話

說，諸如林風眠等畫家並不需要西方現代主義中的「個人主義」，因為他們其實已經擁有這種創

作自由了。因此你剛才所說的那種在八十年代才出現的情況，早在二、三十年代不就已經發生了

嗎？畢竟在當時的中國畫家就曾對此加以論述。你是否認為跨越界線這種現象真正始於八十年

代？

高： 我的確認為它是始於八十年代的現象。林風眠那一代畫家當中雖然曾以哲學觀點討論和「個人」

相關的議題，但一談到精神主義問題時，則把重點放在西方現代形式和傳統美學的結合上，因此

對林風眠那一代畫家來說，精神性指的是文人美學價值觀。個人表達是一種美學情操，並非社會

和精神性範疇內的個人主義。 
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 在八十年代，「精神」這種觀念，無論是作為一種概念或哲學思想，

都變得更加抽象，而且已經達到了我們所謂的「宗教精神」境界。精

神或宗教不受物質形體的侷限，可以超越現實世界。八十年代所關注

的問題是，如何把東西方哲學融合起來。當時許多西方哲學典籍都被

翻譯成中文，其中包括康德（1724-1804）、黑格爾（1770-1831）、

海格爾（1889-1976）和尼采（1844-1900）的經典著作。換句話說，

在當時思考著各種哲學問題的畫家更多。另外，對八十年代的畫家而

言，如果能超越日常生活中的所有具體的個人體驗，就能達到藝術的

精神性。因此精神性是一種世界共通的概念。

 我在看李真的作品時，馬上就聯想到工藝與美術、「低藝術」和「高

藝術」之區別問題。在中國，這意味著工匠和文人畫家的區分問題。

對中國而言，例如被視為出自工匠之手的美術設計，向來被當成「低

藝術」看待。這意味著在當代中國藝術界裡，美術設計仍然被視為

「低藝術」。但是在台灣，尤其是在七十年代以後，情況就完全不同

了。七十年代之前，國民黨政府主宰台灣藝壇，大力推動傳統中國水

墨畫。另一方面，五十年代末至六十年代期間的台灣視覺藝術深受西

方理論的影響，這從五月畫會和東方畫會的畫家作品中可見一斑。

在當時，受到達達主義影響的概念藝術也在台灣開始出現，之後在

七十年代，台灣興起鄉土文化運動，藝術家們紛紛回歸本土尋根。自

七十年代以來，台灣藝術就出現了所謂的鄉土藝術。台灣藝術家洪通

（1920-1987）在這方面的作品讓人倍感興趣。

 放眼中國，尤其是來自福建省的藝術家，他們也一樣在從事各類帶有

共同特色的傳統工藝或實用藝術，但這種情況的確很難具體說明。

JBD： 換句話說，工藝（實用藝術）和純藝術之間能來回遷移，而兩者之間

的更迭在台灣和福建要比北京來得容易？

高： 的確要比北京這塊仍然支配著中國當代藝術界的精英薈萃之地來得容

易。台灣的情況就不同了。李真的作品不禁令我想起台灣其他藝術

家，例如吳瑪利（1957-）的裝置藝術作品總帶著一股本土氣息；這可

能來自傳統手工藝、或本土宗教、或民間藝術、或鄉土文化。台灣藝

Cloud Glider  2000
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術家不會覺得從低藝術尋找創作靈感會有什麼問題，但對大陸藝術家來說，那的確是個問題。　

　

JBD： 照你這麼說，在中國（尤其是北京），李真的作品紮根於宗教（例如佛教）這點不是問題，他的

作品能夠游走於工藝和純藝術之間才是令人困擾的。 

高： 我認為還有比這更深入的問題。這個問題我們剛才已經提過了，那就是李真要如何把他的作品呈

現給中國觀眾？例如自八十年代以來，當藝術還圍繞著精神性課題時，我們發現傳統精英思想如

佛教禪宗，成了中國達達主義和「Zen」的靈感來源。 

JBD： 「Zen」指的不就是日本佛教嗎？ 

高： 是的，「Zen」是日本名稱，但是在這裡，我指的是八十年代期間，廈門達達派等個別中國藝術

組織在創作中所融入的古代中國禪宗思想。這些藝術家要把宗教元素而不是某種特定的風格、形

式或媒介引進藝術裡。宗教元素由此成為當代中國藝術主流的一部分。

 但是這種以知識份子的視角去探討精神性和宗教哲學的現象，在台灣藝術界就很少見。台灣藝術

家首先會追根尋源，回歸本土，然後創作出社會政治色彩濃厚的裝置藝術品；這顯然是深受西方

藝術的影響。台灣藝術美學強調把各種元素混合起來；低藝術和高藝術之間的區別並非如中國一

般分明或全面。

JBD： 讓我們回到觀眾的問題來，他們在看到李真的作品後，有什麼樣的感覺和體驗？ 

高： 我曾在現場觀察798藝術區的觀眾反應，很多人想要走進那些空間。他們很喜歡這些作品，因為

它們很可愛。這種「可愛」對藝術，或民間藝術，或者實用藝術或工藝而言是非常重要的。但這

只是針對中國的情況而言。我不知道在西方，人們會有什麼反應；我想應該是一樣的吧。有了這

種感覺，人們就想要去觸摸這些作品，還有站在塑像前拍照，很多觀眾都會這麼做。但是藝術界

的精英份子怎麼看？評論家、哲學家，以及重要的當代藝術家會有什麼反應呢？整個二十世紀的

精英藝術和實用工藝美術之間似乎存在一道鴻溝。 

JBD： 你反覆提到中國高藝術和低藝術之間的差距，讓我不禁對這個問題產生興趣。我原先以為，中國

廣大民眾對正統宗教的不熟悉，會成為圍繞李真作品的關鍵問題。而且對許多觀眾來說，李真的

雕像作品沒有他們熟悉的內容。例如大多數的中國觀眾未必知道菩薩的功能。反觀西方，無論是
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出身高文化或低文化的藝術家，對東方哲學和宗教卻十分熟悉。我們

從西方知識份子、嬉皮和新世紀追隨者，在尋求頓悟和自我探索的過

程中就能看出這點。因此我認為，就算許多西方人不認識李真塑造出

來的個別神像，他們也能夠領悟到雕像背後的宗教涵義。中國觀眾也

一樣嗎？又或者比起台灣和新加坡，要瞭解這些雕像背後的涵義和圖

像意義的管道非常有限？當然我的看法未必是對的。

高： 不，你的看法沒有錯。我曾反覆思索著這個複雜的問題。宗教雕像有

兩種功能：首先，它能夠協助道士進入冥想，或者輔助一小群視宗教

為自我改造途徑的信徒，通過冥想進入另一個世界。但這不是普通人

所關心的事情。對他們來說，宗教是種戲劇表演，能帶領他們進入一

個更快樂的世界。這種觀念在南亞，還有新加坡、台灣、福建和其他

中國南方地區十分普遍。李真剛才說朋友要求幫他禱告，宗教的功能

就是拯救世人。但是對知識份子、精英份子來說，最重要的是在精神

上的自我改造，而不是應付日常生活中的現實問題。這是兩種截然不

同的宗教功能，這些分別對李真的作品而言是重要的。他的雕塑對觀

眾有何功能？人們為什麼會喜歡他的雕塑，而且喜歡它們哪些地方？

JBD： 這就是為什麼你會提到所謂的「可愛」。  

高： 是的，既可愛又受歡迎。

李： 另一種是內觀的…沒有聲音的世界。

Early sketch by Li Chen (Collective Consciousness)
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高： 情況是這樣的。西方觀眾在看你的作品時，會體驗到一種精神上的宗教衝擊。Jo-Anne想要知道

的是，中國觀眾會怎麼看待這些作品？他們也會有類似的宗教體驗嗎？我剛才會提出這點分別，

是因為我經常訪問台灣，跟許多台灣藝術家很熟。五六十年代期間，也就是國民黨抵達台灣不久

後，傳統文化變成了國家的正統象徵。與此同時，五月畫會和東方畫會也受到了西方的影響。到

了六十年代，台灣藝術家受到達達主義的影響，有些人稱之為融合主義或混合主義。

李： 沒錯。

高： 再回到五十年代期間，這些藝術家的西方化傾向十分明顯。但不久之後，即七十年代期間，在卓

有瑞等藝術家的帶領下，台灣興起了鄉土文化風潮。吳瑪利和不少歸台藝術家的作品中就體現了

許多台灣本土和民間的文化元素，因此台灣當代藝術是相當混雜的。在文人情結根深蒂固的中國

大陸，情況卻恰恰相反。對藝術家而言，禪是種屬於冥想性的，而且是很玄、很抽象的概念。實

際上，在中國當代藝術發展中，風俗和民間文化元素並沒有引起很大的關注。北京觀眾對你的作

品肯定會有各種不同的反應。在這樣的一個環境裡，觀眾顯然會喜歡你的作品，他們可能還會拍

照留念，甚至觸摸作品。為什麼呢？因為你的作品十分可愛。這種可愛既體現在作品所散發的民

間文化魅力當中，也源自它們身上的宗教色彩。但是如果我們把一群前衛藝術家、藝術評論家和

精英文化學者帶來這裡，他們又會有什麼樣的反應呢？　 

李： 他們的反應肯定不一樣，就曾有人看了以後說這是照妖鏡。不同的觀者會有不一樣的反應。   

高： 有些人因為精英心態，可能會排斥來自民間的藝術創作。 

李： 現階段還無法得知。但是公開展覽以後，已經有很多意見產生。融合傳統和當代的作品，與觀者

之間能夠激蕩出什麼？其實我也不知道。不過我們能夠在這一段時間來觀察看看，相信會挺有意

Collective Consciousness, 
2004 (Sketch)
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Clear Soul, 2002
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思的。    

郭： 人們對這些作品的反應如何？將有如一場文化傳統的衝突。作品的接

納情況是個不容易搞清楚的問題。那些精英文化的代表者，對這個重

要問題又有何反應呢？

高： 對，這的確是個很難解答的問題。

JBD： 另一個重要課題是「雕塑」在中國的涵義。你剛才談到台灣和福建的

工藝和某些具體的文化情況。然而，自八十年代以來，在中國的精英

藝術圈子裡，藝術家們已經徹底改變了雕塑的傳統概念。這不也是圍

繞李真作品的接受情況的重要問題之一？中國對雕塑的定義不是已經

改變了嗎？  

高： 這是個很好的問題。回溯整個二十世紀，就會發現雕塑的涵義和概念

已經西化。中國雕塑傳統淵遠流長，有其特定的哲學、傳統和價值，

就連它的工藝和技巧也是獨特的。但是這類雕塑通常是擺在寺廟裡面

的。可以這麼說，精英雕塑在中國，並非是宗教性的，而是賦有精神

性的。我曾經針對這個課題寫過文章。我始終認為傳統雕塑是一種民

間藝術。在試圖把它移植到當代情境的過程中，往往就會被一道無形

的界線或牆壁阻遏。從西方的角度來說，李真嘗試在傳統雕塑和當代

藝術之間取得協調。但是要如何把這兩者結合起來？至今還沒有答

案。

JBD： 你認為沒有？ 

高： 是的。李真的嘗試儘管非常成功，但我們仍然有必要進一步找出一種

成功結合傳統和當代藝術的方法。西方人對這些雕塑的看法和中國人

有些不同；中國觀眾往往會拿眼前的雕塑作品跟傳統雕塑進行比較，

因為我們對各種傳統雕塑的模樣太熟悉了。

JBD： 我想，對西方觀眾來說，這是一種異國風情，一種屬於新紀元和知識

份子的異國文化魅力。你在談到工藝和雕塑之間的界線時，讓我想起
Early Chinese ink painting by Li Chen
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了黃永砯等藝術家。中國的一些藝術家似乎曾經試圖越過這道界線。

這可能與他們有過留居海外的體驗不無關係。我還以為，就算是在中

國精英藝術家當中－尤其是來自雕塑這個領域的藝術家，應該更容易

接受工藝和高級雕塑之間的變移流動才對，他們的態度起碼應該會比

看待工藝和繪畫之間的穿梭遊走來得開放。

高： 你認為他們已經非常成功？

JBD： 不，我不是說他們向來都成功穿梭於工藝和高級雕塑之間。但是對我

來說，在中國的藝術家，甚至是精英藝術家，已經以這種姿態進行創

作。例如在那些從事所謂裝置藝術的藝術家當中，這些界線已經徹底

消失。也許我的這種詮釋法過於簡單，也非常西化，但是對我來說，

裝置藝術裡頭的三維物件是一種雕塑；我把裝置藝術本身當成雕塑。

我看到藝術家跨入流行文化領域，然後冒著非常高的風險，越過工藝

和雕塑（指西化的雕塑概念）之間的界線。觀眾對此也做出了反應。

高： 是的，我同意某些藝術家正嘗試把民間藝術和所謂的「高藝術」雕塑

融合起來。另一方面，我們也必須認識到，雕塑的創作和僅僅把某種

「中國」形象融入作品中的做法是兩碼事。

JBD： 你這是在設定一個很高的新標準！

高： 現在的雕塑作品往往只是採用了某種中國形象或中國元素，並非是在

深刻意義上把美學和哲學結合起來。

郭： 李真的雕塑作品也讓我們碰到了所謂的「中國元素」問題，因為觀眾

可能僅僅把他的佛像和菩薩雕塑，甚至「陰陽五行」當成東方的標誌

看待。 

JBD： 你提出了非常重要的一點。

高： 這直接關係到如何對雕塑甚至當代藝術下定義的問題。無可否認，這

些藝術作品的背景是中國文化，中國文化是孕育它們的土壤。但是否
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就只能以文化背景去為某件藝術作品下定義？這是關鍵問題。在西

方，人們不會根據某件作品的文化背景去界定現代主義，圍繞作品的

哲學和美學特色、語言、道德和精神意義等方方面面才是他們的考慮

因素。因此我們也必須對中國的藝術採取同樣的做法。我們有必要找

出界定中國藝術的方法。

JBD： 最近我曾和朋友談論有關日本大眾文化和純美術的問題。當時我和日

本友人一起去看廣州三年展，就在那裡開始談論漫畫。我對漫畫不太

感興趣；我認為它太接近你剛才所說的「工藝」。朋友告訴我，就連

在日本知識份子眼中，漫畫的意義深遠，它同時能夠屬於大眾文化和

高級文化。西方觀眾，尤其是年輕觀眾群，都非常喜歡漫畫，認為它

非常「可愛」。朋友解釋說，漫畫在日本能夠自由穿梭於高文化和低

文化之間，情況就如你剛才提到台灣和福建的藝術創作特性一樣。她

也認為，身處日本社會以外的人，是無法理解漫畫這種雙重意義的。

 

 在西方，威廉霍加斯（1697-1764）是反對把高藝術和低藝術加以區分

的關鍵人物之一。歐洲畫院的成立把這些分別加以制度化，直到十九

世紀時期，若干藝術運動又重新探討這個問題，尤其是在英國的藝術

與工藝運動、法國的新藝術派，還有在德國興起的整體藝術或綜合藝

術精神。藝術家們試圖在日常生活中把視覺藝術、建築、設計、實用

藝術，甚至音樂綜合起來。因此這是個持續不斷的進程。問題是，中

國是否也會出現同樣的現象，福建甚至北京是否有朝一日也會展開這

種進程？又或許這種工藝和日常生活、純藝術和實用藝術之間的分隔

是永久性的。

高： 我認為這些門類都會相互融合，因此情況會有所改變。因此盼望在不

久的將來，人們不會一味把諸如李真等藝術家的作品視為「可愛」而

已。

郭： 我同意這是個棘手的問題。在我看來，福建、台灣、新加坡等東南亞

藝術發展地區的藝術歷史發展方向，促使我們以全新視角，去探討有

關美學關係和藝術與工藝之分界的問題。我尤其想起廈門和新加坡之

間的多元文化聯繫，這種關係的代表人物之一便是海峽華人林文慶醫

Golden Rain,  1995
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生。受西方教育的林文慶，在1921至1937年期間曾擔任廈門大學校

長。他所設立的國立研究所曾引進不少著名學者，其中包括魯迅、林

語堂和法國漢學家戴密微。與出身單一文化環境的觀眾比較，那些來

自多元文化環境的觀眾層次更繁複。同樣的，當徐悲鴻於上世紀三十

年代末到新加坡舉行大型畫展時，他的現實主義繪畫把華人、印度

人、歐洲人和其他社會族群彙聚起來－這象徵了共用圖像和思想交流

之境界。亞洲藝術的多元文化範疇始於上世紀初，而我們在談到跨文

化的解讀，以及和工藝傳統相比下如何為藝術下定義等問題時，應該

從描述中國東南方藝術的範疇和對它的接納情況著手。

JBD： 我想進一步談談你剛才所提到的現實主義問題。如果李真把他的塑像

做得較為抽象，是否意味著它們會突然變得更「值得尊重」？在西

方，人們質疑現實主義和自然主義不屬於智力活動的範疇－或者只有

在批判性現代主義的範疇中，他們才會認同這點。西方反復出現這麼

一個問題：現實主義和自然主義是否在精英份子的論述中佔有一席之

地？宛如紀錄片一般的現實主義，是否能通過其簡單和率真的紀實風

格，實現一種道德目標，並讓觀眾更貼近藝術？

高： 我認為沒有必要避開現實主義而只強調抽象藝術。這是我正在籌辦的

一項展覽的主題，我也用這個題材寫了一系列文章。我在不久前完成

了西班牙一項有關《意派》的策展工作。展覽的主題是過去三十年

的中國抽象藝術面貌（La Escuela Yi: treinta años de arte abstracto 

chino, CaixaForum 馬德里, 2008年11月14日至2009年2月16日）。

但是「意」是發自內心的，既無法言傳，也超乎觀念、形象之外，這

都是源自中國傳統美學思想。和西方一樣，中國也存在抽象藝術－它

基本上代表了某種哲理或觀念。還有不斷提出「何謂藝術」的概念藝

術，及傳統的具象派藝術。這三者都必須朝完全不同的方向發展，各

走各的，永不碰頭。如果它們越走越近，肯定是死路一條；一旦讓它

們接觸，就肯定完蛋。但是這種隔離的做法似乎不太合理；這裡沒有

抽象、沒有概念、沒有形似的東西。它們始終分為三個不同的門類。

而早在九世紀的中國，藝術史學家就曾談到這三種不同的藝術類別。

在這些經典著述中，他們已經論及抽象藝術、概念藝術和具象藝術。

根據傳統說法，抽象藝術即某種宗教神像，概念藝術即書法，而具象
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藝術當然就是某種具象繪畫。它們從未分開，總是緊緊挨在一塊，而

且重疊交織。而重疊的部分也是最重要的部分，即意形、意象和意

識。因此針對李真的作品而言，具象不是個問題，最重要的是想像以

及在具象和概念以外，在抽象以外的「意」。

 在《歷代名畫記》裡，張彥遠就提出圖載之意有三：一曰圖理，卦像

是也；二曰圖識，字學是也（就是書法）；三曰圖形，繪畫是也。

所以三種藝術那時候就有個說法了。換句話說，當代西方藝術的三種

藝術門類，即抽象主義、概念主義和現實主義，張彥遠早在唐代就已

經提過。形象、書法和繪畫應融為一體，並以「意」為核心元素。

「意」即一種言語和形象之外的觀念或概念。因此你的作品寫實與否

根本不是問題。    

李： 高教授，你講的那個我會有感觸。因為我要那種力量，「虛為風，

狂沙揚（風神），九火炭，化生機（火神），憾聲雷，萬波深（雷

神），雲幻滅，淨天地（雨神）。」這種狀態悠然心會，只能各自體

悟。

Early Chinese ink painting by Li Chen
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An Artist’s creative attitude determines the life of a piece of art 
work. Li Chen has evidently valued the working process; he allows 
the wooden frame of his sculpture to keep the piece alive and the 
clay remnants on the wooden frame to suggest decay and a record 
of life. But beneath this coarse and simple form lies great energy and 
power. They are dramatic representations of the enduring spirit and the 
indestructible guardians. They are also the concrete manifestation of 
the artist’s philosophy and attitude toward life.

To me, this is a process of “bodily” evolution. At every 
stage, I always have the urge to stop at where it is, but in 
the end, I choose to go through all the vicissitudes and 
mirage in life and let the spiritual mark survive. They are 
the origin of “Immortality.”
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藝術家的創作態度，決定藝術品的生命。李真顯然將

創作的過程視為存在，從骨架的階段體現了雕塑的生命

力，並留下泥塑終究衰敗的存活紀錄。在樸拙的形體下，

蘊含著巨大的力量，象徵「精神不死、金剛不壞」，極具

戲劇張力。這種內在哲思和生命態度，從抽象語彙中具體

的呈現。

這是一場「軀體」的演化。在每個階段我都想要停

手，但我選擇滄桑與虛幻，卻殘留精神痕跡；他們紀

錄「不生不滅」的源頭。
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71Indestructible Guardians - Lord of Wind and Fire (studio shot)



72Indestructible Guardians – Soul-Taking Guard, Judge of the Underworld (studio shot)
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75Clay mold (Mind-Taking Guard, Soul-Taking Guard)
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77Clay mold (Lord of Wind, Lord of Fire)



78Unpredictable Fate – Five Elements (Clay mold)
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80Lord of Wind, photographed during installation (Beijing 798)
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82Sacrificial Altar, photographed during installation (Beijing 798)
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84Sacrificial Altar, photographed during installation (Beijing 798)



85Lord of Fire, photographed during installation (Beijing 798)
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JBD: I was wondering if we could begin today by talking about what it is like to 
make spiritual art for a secular society in which most people do not share your 
religious beliefs, or even have knowledge of them. How do you imagine that 
the public can respond to your art? 

LC:  I think the common notion in the society is very subjective; people’s reasoning 
usually relies on their own cyclic experiences. If one knows how to forgive, 
appreciate and be humble, then he may find many things in life, such as a 
simple story, a religious gathering, or a piece of art heart touching. In fact, we 
can discuss about the effect that my works may have on others. I want my 
works to present a sense of simplicity, unpretentiousness, enjoyment, and 
unpolished beauty, so that they can be as pure and as innocent as children 
are. For works that have obtained these qualities, should nationality and 
background matter? I don’t think so. Their impact on the audiences shall 
transpire beyond language.

Beyond Description
After the International Curators’ Dialogue, a conversation 
between Jo-Anne Birnie Danzker and Li Chen took place in 
Asia Art Center, Beijing 798 Art District. Li Chen, an artist whose 
works fuse Eastern philosophy, and Jo-Anne, a knowledgeable 
scholar from Western institutions, shared a common passion 
in art and exchanged their thoughts and understanding in art 
making and theories through a light-hearted discussion.
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JBD: When you employ a figure such as a Bodhisattva in your work, but your 
audience has little knowledge of the function of a Bodhisattva, what role do you 
expect this artwork might play if your audience may not be able to “read” it?

LC: I believe that everyone possesses love that is shared and harmonious. With 
that belief, I know it is possible to make works that can reach audiences 
with different background and religious belief. This is related to my creative 
purpose. After my father passed away, I shifted my focus on religion to art and 
allowed art making to become a therapy for me. I was then able to take a step 
away from the overwhelming emotion and found a safe and peaceful place 
where faith and art coincide. Lately, I have received similar feedbacks from 
viewers from different places: in my works, they find comfort, relaxation, joy 
and peacefulness. And I think this is what has been delivered to people who 
are able to look at my works with undisturbed mind.

JBD: This may be true for earlier series you have made, but is that true of your 
present series of work, Soul Guardians? If your public from Mainland China, or 
from the West, could feel harmony in your earlier series, does this mean that 
they will feel anxiety in your present series?

LC: It is part of an experiment! I am attempting to depict an energy that is beyond 
human power.  We could call it “super power” because it is an unknown 
strength that is beyond our ability and reasoning. With this power, I try to create 
a visual conflict. This is why I made the Lord of Fire and the Lord of Wind – 
they form an interesting impact with the corresponding charcoal and sand. A 
wind blows from no where bringing up sand. Wild fire can never burn it all off 
because by spring, the world will come to life again. This is the notion that I 
hope to deliver to the audiences with these visually intense pieces which also 
encourage us to contemplate about the relationship between men and nature.

JBD: But one of things you have done, particularly with the present series, is to 
move quite far from Buddhist iconography and from traditional folklore, for 
example Thousand-Mile Eye or Wind-Accompanying Ear. In your earlier work 
from the 1990s, you remained true to Buddhist iconography. As a practicing 
Buddhist, do you feel that you are taking risks, or liberties, or moving away too 
far away from the core of your own beliefs?

LC: No, I don’t think I am. My works in the 1990s were about self-healing. I was 
trying to find inner peace and a world of my own, and when I shared it with 
audiences, people were touched by my honesty. The idea of Soul Guardians 
had started to shape 10 years ago and was finally materialized as a response 
to the natural disasters that had appeared. In addition, I am also interested in 

Offering, 2006
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social issues and have therefore created pieces such as Butterfly Kingdom, 
Travel Through Time and Space, and Collective Consciousness that tackle 
such topics to reflect today’s society.  

JBD: In other words, in your earlier series, you were already proposing a form of 
artistic practice which opposes blind commitment to an iconography which 
would not change? You were already addressing social issues, and insisting on 
a multiplicity of voices in society?

LC: Yes, that’s right.

JBD: Your work is often interpreted in the West as being traditional, as being 
strongly situated within traditional culture, and within Chinese Buddhism. But 
what you are saying now suggests that, in fact, your artistic attitudes are much 
closer to those of Western artists who also “hijack” iconographies for personal 
expression, and for personal communication, with his or her audience. 

LC: I am not familiar with the West because I am not from the West. Therefore, 
I don’t know if I should consider the attitudes of my works Western or not. 
However, what has affected me is freedom. I have a lot of freedom in my 
artistic career. A friend of mine once told me what makes me the artist I am 
today is the fact that I like to create, and at the same time, I am a devoted 
Buddhist. These roles that I play have allowed me to branch out from the 
original images.  

JBD: In the West, they use the term “sampling”. That comes from Hip Hop. That is 
what a Hip Hop DJ does; he samples from different kinds of music and creates 
something new by putting them together in a new way. In the West, particularly 
since the beginning of modernism, artists have “sampled” the forms and ideas 
of other cultures such as Japan, or Africa. In the West, artists move between 
cultures and ideas, believing that they have right to sample, to take, and to 
transform at will. In fact much of so-called Western innovation has resulted 
from what we may call creative misunderstanding because what the artists 
have sampled has not necessarily been understood! 

LC: Creative misunderstanding! It is interesting, and you question is…?

JBD: What are you creatively misunderstanding? 

LC: In fact, your main point is not “sampling” but whether or not we are able to 
digest and absorb these ideas. Chinese have put such idea into words; we call 
it “contact reaction” or “thought after thought, knowledge everywhere” or “Being 
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curious and peculiar will lead to fictitious realm that induces celestial demons 
to the dreams.” I have taken the Daoist concept of Qi (life force, spiritus or elán 
vital) into my works, and I have used the color black as a foundation because 
it gives the works a larger presence. We like to assume that a piece of cloth in 
black is heavy but when I close my eyes to meditate, I feel that black cloth is 
light. I found this very interesting and decided to incorporate this experience 
into my sculptures. When I prepare ink, the water in the middle shimmers. 
Its outer edge, on the other hand, is foggy. And, this aesthetic is what I have 
always tried to achieve with my works. It is “heavy yet light’ at the same time. 
It is a heaviness of black and the lightness of Qi that create such a dramatic 
visual impact. 

JBD: One of the key strategies of Western modernism is transgression – something 
you violate, rules you don’t obey. It seems to me that the materials you use, 
and the procedures in which you engage, espouse transgression. So, I would 
like to ask you: What transgressions do you commit? What rules do you 
violate?

LC: I often examine the works that I have made up till now, and by doing so, I try 
to understand how my personality and characteristics are shaped. I have had 
rebellious tendencies since I was a boy. Generally speaking, I am sixty percent 
desire for skill, beauty, and knowledge, twenty percent adventurousness, and 
twenty percent rebelliousness. When I was young, I was the only child who had 
the courage to dive into the lake from a large rock and was able to move agilely 
on the trees. Sometimes, I would ponder what the school teacher had told me. 
I would ask myself, “Is it true?” There is rebelliousness and adventurousness 
running in my blood.  When it comes to art making, I am willing to experiment 
with materials. With the most suitable material, the works can be made to 
their best finishes. When it comes to forms, I have gone beyond the Buddhist 
images and norms. Many devotees consider this a betrayal to the traditional 
spirit, but what I need to seek and create is a spiritual world of my own.  

JBD: What function does art have for you?

LC: For me, art is perfect. First of all, for art, I can forget about time and 
apprehension even though it may have been a result of self-hypnotizing. Art 
making makes me energetic.  Sometimes, I would work nonstop, and even 
when I was covered in sweat, I didn’t bother to shower. Instead, I would fall 
asleep on the floor of my studio. When I finally decided to take a break and get 
some rest, I found myself lingering as I turn off the light and close the doors  
Secondly, when I work, the spiritual content has surpasses the desire for food, 
sex, or any other physical need. I have fallen in love with art, and it is the 
beauty who I have to spend a life time pursuing. I would miss it, seek it, and 

Elysium Buddha, 2007
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have the urge to better understand it. And, I express such emotion through art 
making.  

JBD: If this is the function of making art for you, of being an artist, then what is the 
function of art for your viewer, for the public? 

LC: I wouldn’t call it “function” because it has a life of its own; at least that is how I 
see it.  Through art making, I communicate with the audiences and express the 
desire to make changes and to conceal. I have attempted to make intriguing 
concealments or hints. The Five Elements in the Soul Guardian series not 
only reflect astronomy, geography, climate, medicine, mathematics, but also 
have political and rival implications. For instance, I purposely place the head 
of the sacred monster at the lower half of the sculpture. Stepping on the 
Eight Trigram, it implies the invasion, occupation, and slaughter of different 
civilizations.

 JBD: What interests me in this work is the fusion of body and spirit – and your 
transformation of the “carrier mount” of the god. In Hinduism the Vahana is an 
animal mount that the gods ride. But in your work, it is no longer possible to 
separate the god from the carrier mount. The bodies of the god and the carrier 
mount have melded together; the carrier entwines itself around the body of the 
god.

LC: That’s right. You may also notice that I have made subtle changes at their 
faces to make all of the Five Elements quite different. I have incorporated 
humanity, objectivity, and spirituality.  For example, the dragon is associated 
with wood so the dragon’s tail looks like tree branches. These figures are 
gentle and powerful at the same time; they are very detailed and yet rough.

JBD: In other words, abstraction and representation also coexist simultaneously.

LC: I would say that it is relevant at any time, no matter it is against contemporary 
or traditional background. It may seem like a combination of representation, 
abstraction, and realism, a work that cannot be described with a single word.

JBD: One of the aspects of the Soul Guardian series which I particularly like is that 
the body has become the mountain, and the mountain has become the body.  

LC: It is because a lot of strength and energy is required to create the imagery of a 
mountain. I want the mountain underneath the body to also be viewed as the 
mountain of the body.  Therefore, only with a simple and honest structure, the 
mountain can be grounded.

JBD: Does that mean that the Soul Guardians started from the mountain base and 

Unpredictable Fate, the Five 
Elements – Dragon (detail)
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grew from there? Or did you create a Body-Mountain and then placed it on a 
base that happens to be a mountain?

LC: I have to complete them at the same time. 

JBD: I think that the mountain base underneath is really important. Because without 
it, I, for one, could admire the form of the Soul Guardian, and I would probably 
recognize the discourse between abstraction and figuration, because the body 
itself keeps becoming more and more abstract. But by having the mountain 
base below, I was able to conceive of the figure as coming out of nature. 
I could recognize that nature – the mountain - and man / God / the Soul 
Guardian were being transformed into a new kind of being. 

LC: Of course the mountain base is important. It is required to generate strength 
to the Soul Guardians so that their energy can overtake the mountain. It is the 
cyclical relationship that gives them another meaning.

JBD: The combination of the small mountain and the larger Soul Guardian above it 
also enabled me to see these sculptures as landscape. The Soul Guardians 
function not only as figures, but also as forms of landscapes. 

LC: You are right. We can discuss “seeing” through juxtaposition: we think the 
Lord of Wind is hung in a black space because the wind is invisible, colorless, 
and shapeless. Then, where does the wind come from? The movement of the 
clouds suggests the movement of the wind.   Therefore, the silver cloud which 
the Lord of Wind steps on creates a significant effect that is similar to the effect 
of the mountain base. The sand on the bottom is used as enrichment; it makes 
virtual cloud appear in movement.

JBD: I would like to return to my own tradition of spiritual art and talk about Wassily 
Kandinsky. In 1910, he wrote a book, a very influential book, called On the 
Spiritual in Art. Kandinsky attempted to describe what the spiritual art could 
be in a modern society. He argued that it was impossible to separate the arts 
in the twentieth century, to separate, for example, art and music. He believed 
that you have to integrate the arts. He gave two examples of artists who were 
creating a new form of spirituality in the early twentieth century: the composer 
Arnold Schonberg and the artist Pablo Picasso. He said that what linked them 
both was that they had renounced the beautiful. 

LC: Whether or not a piece of art is beautiful should be decided by each viewers.

JBD: In your vision of the spiritual in the twenty-first century do you want to pursue, 
or do you want to renounce the beautiful?

Mind-Taking Guard, Soul-Taking Guard (detail)
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LC: I have never wanted to pursue the beautiful or to abandon the ugly with my 
work. When I was in my twenties, I read Kandinsky’s Concerning the Spiritual 
in Art and was influenced by it.  However, there was one point that I could not 
agree with. Kandinsky expressed that music is a superior art form due to its 
ability to transcend the material through a purely abstract language.  

 I disagree with him on this idea. To me, all types of art are different. They affect 
different senses and space, and therefore, should not be judged as slow or fast 
in progression. To me, all forms of art are developing simultaneously.

JBD: If you were to granted one wish today, what would you wish for these art works 
here? What would you wish that each viewer would understand? 

LC: I have come to realize that there are not many people who totally understand 
my works. It is not as important to make art that is understandable for everyone 
as to make works that make the audiences ponder. Everyone has his or her 
own unique background and experiences that may produce brilliant outcome in 
collision with ambiguous openness.

JBD and LC: There is yi.
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意在言外
Beyond Description

在與國際策展人對談後，美國西雅圖弗

萊伊美術館館長Jo-Anne Birnie Danzker特

別單獨與李真進行了一對一訪談。充滿東方

色彩及藝術狂熱的李真，與擁有西方雄厚學

術背景的Jo-Anne，雖然語言迥異，但秉持

著同樣對藝術的熱忱，在中文、英文以及創

作、學術的交響中，用輕鬆自然的語調共譜

出融合東西方特色的藝術詠嘆調。
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Jo-Anne： 我想先談談，在一個大多數人並不共享信仰的世俗社會中，要怎麼

去表達所謂精神性的藝術？若觀者沒有相同的信仰或背景，該如何

與你的作品互動呢？

李真： 我想世俗的社會是很主觀，一般人都是從自己的生命經驗循環性的

思維去理解。人如果懂得包容、謙卑和欣賞，是很容易被感動的。

只要我們有這樣的態度，就算是一件小故事，或是不同的宗教活動

及一件藝術品，都會覺得它是很美的。其實應該來談談對我作品的

感受力。在我的作品上會看到一種單純性，一種返璞歸真，樂在其

中，充滿拙味、很自然流露的魅力，就像小孩子一樣純淨無邪。這

樣的作品，還有分國界或背景嗎？我不認為有，這是種不可言喻的

感受力。

Jo-Anne： 當你在作品中運用了菩薩的形象，但你的觀眾對菩薩的內涵意義並

不了解時，你期待它在觀者心中所扮演的角色為何？會帶來什麼衝

擊呢？

李真： 因為人存在著一種共同的、祥和的愛，這是非常有感染力的。所以

不論是西方人或中國人，無論是佛教徒、天主教徒、或基督教徒，

都會被我的作品感動，感受到同樣的感染力。這跟我的創作脈絡很

有關係，作品是我失去父親後的精神療傷，透過原本信仰轉換到藝

術的心靈，從感情靈魂裡抽離出來，結合信仰與藝術所產生出的效

果，那是非常祥和、去除火味的呈現。現在看了作品都有共同的感

受：認為看了心裡很舒服，在精神上很鬆懈、很愉悅祥和，非常的

和平、圓滿。我認為只要很平靜的看我作品，都會被感染到這種特

殊的愉悅。

Jo-Anne： 這種愉悅在之前你的【虛空中的能量】、【大氣神遊】系列是如

此，不論是西方人或中國人，都可以清楚感受到你作品所要傳達的

訊息及語彙。而現在的【神魄】系列，是要讓觀眾內心感受到不安

定及恐懼嗎？

李真： 這就是【神魄】最有意義的一個實驗！我試圖透過一種超越正常人

Entering the World, 2007

Soul Guardian, 2006
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的力量「神力」來表現。所有未知的自然力量、所有超越人的力量，我們稱它為神。我想借

用它的力量去與觀眾的視覺對撞，所以我創作了風神、火神，跟對應的炭、沙去衝擊：「虛

為風，狂沙揚。野火燒不盡，春風吹又生。」我想用這樣的力量直接去讓觀者感受，於是一

個視覺性的雕塑就此誕生。而他的存在，使我們思考人與自然之間的關係。

Jo-Anne： 但以你近16年的創作脈絡來說，特別是【神魄】系列，已經遠遠離開你作品90年代的佛教圖

像，尤其像是《眼通》及《耳通》。就一個有佛教信仰的藝術家來說，你會認為這種改變是

個冒險嗎？會覺得遠離了自己的中心信仰嗎？

李真： 其實是沒有的。90年代的創作，是一種內在的自我精神療傷。我在找一個祥和愉悅的世界，

屬於自己的封閉世界，當我把它發表的時候，這種最原始的分享感動了不少人。而【神魄】

系列早在十年前就開始醞釀，針對天災人禍去發酵。我本身對社會的題材就非常感興趣，否

則不可能在早期有《蝴蝶王國》，或是《滄海行州》、《糜糜》這類反應社會現象的作品。

Jo-Anne： 也就是說，在早期的系列中，你已經提出一種美學實踐形式，來反對不變的圖像語言。你已

經在作品中探討社會議題，並支持社會中的多元性。

李真： 沒錯。 

Jo-Anne： 在西方人的眼中，你的作品常會被認為是傳統的、有文化根基的、並有濃厚中國宗教色彩。

但你所敘說的美學態度，似乎比較接近西方藝術家的方式：「借用」了圖像符號來做個人表

達的工具，以及與觀賞者溝通的橋樑。

李真： 我不是很瞭解西方，因為我不是西方藝術家，我也不知道我的方式是否像西方藝術家。不過

影響我的就是自由，在創作上我是非常自由的、隨心所欲的。曾經有個朋友說我有藝術家的

特質，我喜歡不斷創作，剛好我又是個佛教徒，才將原有的圖像作了發揮。

Jo-Anne： 在西方，他們把這種「借用」定義為「抽樣」，源於嘻哈文化。嘻哈音樂DJ擷取不同的音樂

片段，再重新組成全然不同的音樂風格。在西方國家，尤其當現代主義崛起時，藝術家會將

其他文化如日本或非洲的形式概念結合，結合成不同的藝術風格。這些遊走在文化和概念之

間的藝術家們，認為他們有權利並且能夠隨心所欲的去擷取、轉換。事實上，所謂的西方藝

術革新是來自所謂「創造性的誤解」，因理解能力的不同，有時無意間對原有概念的誤解，

可能會擦撞出創新的藝術火花。

李真： 「創造性的誤解」，這很有意思，所以你的問題是？
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Jo-Anne： 屬於你的「創造性的誤解」是什麼？

李真： 其實，你提到的重點並不在借用，而是是否吸收消化。中國有很多形容詞，如「觸類旁

通」、「思之、思之，神鬼通之」、「好奇貪怪生虛境，自有天魔入夢來」…等。我將道家

的氣，灌入採用黑色做為基底的作品中，因為它的物質能量更大。我們通常覺得黑色是重

的，但當閉起眼打坐時的混沌空間反而是最輕的，這很有意思，也是我在創作雕塑上非常重

要的一個基礎。像在磨墨時，中間的水是有光澤的發亮，旁邊是霧化的，我在創作實踐上也

吸取它的美感。所以「既重又輕」是來自黑的重量及氣的感受，氣本身是沒有重量的，這兩

種對照產生了視覺張力跟效果。

Jo-Anne： 在西方現代主義中，其中一個最重要的關鍵就是「違反規則」，意指你破壞了某些既定規

則。對我而言，你所使用的材料甚至是創作過程，都像在擁護這種「違反」行為。所以，我

想問問你違反或突破了哪些既有的規則？

李真： 我常就今天我在藝術上的現階段，回頭去關照自己的個性養成。我在小時候求學的過程中，

就有顯現叛逆與冒險的特質。用比較簡單的歸納，我有60％的技巧、美感與求知的欲望，

20％的冒險特質，及20％的叛逆。我記得童年生活很喜歡冒險，所有小孩中只有我敢從非常

高的岩石上往湖水跳，甚至能像猴子般靈活的在樹上跑。有時對於老師講的話，我會認真思

考「是這樣子嗎？」我的血液中流著叛逆與冒險的因子。而在創作過程中，在材料部分，我

敢去嘗試、去找符合我需要的材質，然後把它處理得更完整；在形體方面，我突破了許多既

有的佛教圖像規則。很多信仰者都認為我已完全背離了傳統精神，但我更需要的是去尋求符

合我自己的精神需求，創作屬於自己的一個精神世界。

Jo-Anne： 藝術對你來講有什麼意義呢？

李真： 對我來講，藝術是非常完美的。第一，它可以讓我忘記時間、擺脫煩惱，可能有點自我催眠

吧！而且當我想創作時，精神就特別好。我曾經不眠不休工作到極度疲憊、汗流浹背，但我

也不想洗澡，就席地在工作室睡覺。而當我真的必需要去休息時，連關掉電燈關上工作室的

門都充滿依依不捨，開門關門來回數次才心甘情願去睡覺。第二，當我創作時，心靈的滿足

已超越食欲、性欲，以及各方面的生理需求。就像與藝術談戀愛，它已是我一輩子追求的對

象。我會思念它、尋求它，會有衝動去了解它。所以我必須透過創作把這種感情宣洩出來。

Jo-Anne： 如果這就是藝術對你的功能，那麼從一位藝術家的角度來看，你認為你的藝術對大眾的功能
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Unpredictable Fate, the Five Elements - Tiger

是什麼呢？

李真： 不能說是功能，它是活生生存在的，至少對我的部份是這樣。我透

過創作的方式與觀賞者進行對話，去透過慾望做一些改變、做一種

隱藏。我試圖做一種微妙的隱藏，也可以說是隱喻。以【神魄】系

列的《五行》來說，在中國，五行八卦不只對應到天文地理、氣

候、醫學、數理，還隱含了政治、競爭的意義。舉例來說，我故意

將帶侵略性的神獸頭部放在整體雕塑的下體，並腳踏八卦，喻涵不

同民族逐鹿中原、佔領疆土、殺戮的意思。

Jo-Anne： 我對五行最感興趣的就是肉體和靈魂的結合，還有對「坐騎」的改

變。在印度教中，伐訶納是神的坐騎。但在你的作品中，神獸和坐

騎已是融合不可分割的，神獸的實體和坐騎纏繞合為一體。

李真： 對，而且你注意看，我有意的在《五行》的臉做了些改變，他們是

截然不同的，我結合了人性、物性與神性。像是青龍，位於東邊屬

木，因此龍的尾巴就有樹木的形態。就藝術的呈現效果來講，有強

的力量、有柔的力量；有細膩的，有粗糙的。

Jo-Anne： 也就是說，抽象和表象是可以同時並存的。

李真： 是宜古宜今，也就是既古典又當代。又好像寫實，既具象又抽象，

不可言喻。

Jo-Anne： 在【神魄】系列中我最喜歡《攝心者》、《攝魂者》的身體與底下

的山融合，而山也成為了身體的一部分。

李真： 因為必須要更大的力量，才能體現山的存在感。身體下的山，是身

體的山。所以必須要虛擬一個渾厚的結構，才可以鎮住那座山。 

Jo-Anne： 那是否意味著這樣的雕塑創作是從底下的小山開始向上延伸發展

的？還是說你先創造出猶如山一樣堅實的形體，再將它放置在底座

的小山上？

李真： 我必須要讓它一起完成。 

Jo-Anne： 我認為作品底部的小山是非常重要的。因為如果沒有這部份，我或
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許會以抽象和形體之間的交流互動為出發點，來欣賞這幾件作品，

因為他是屬於抽象的意象形體。但是有了山底的部分，我就可以想

像這個是源於自然的形象。我可以清楚辨認出這個「自然—山脈—

人－神－神魄」的相互關係，轉變成為一種新的存在。

李真： 當然，小山的功能相當重要的。因為必須要透過小山來化這個力量

出來。它的力量必須要超越這個山，所以這彼此的對應關係是非常

重要的。

Jo-Anne： 小山與巨大雕塑的結合，也讓我將雕塑當作風景去欣賞。【神魄】

不光是作為人物形象而存在，而且是一種景觀的表現形式。

李真： 你講的非常對。我們透過一種對照關係的概念來談「觀」：以懸吊

在黑色空間中的《風神》來說，風是看不見的、沒有顏色形體的，

所以他是黑色的。但是風從何而來？雲層的飄動就體現風。所以

《風神》腳踏的銀色小雲，跟小山有同等的重要性。底下的細沙來

畫龍點睛，讓雲彷彿在沙漠上飄動，是種似有若無的力量。

Jo-Anne： 接下來我想回到我自己傳統的藝術精神，並談談康丁斯基。在

1910年，他寫了一本非常有影響力的《論藝術的精神》。在這本

書中，康丁斯基試圖去談述現代社會中精神藝術的意涵。他認為在

20世紀中，各種藝術形式是必需要整合的、不可分割的，比如藝術

和音樂就是密不可分。他提出兩位20世紀早期創新精神藝術形式的

藝術家來舉例：作曲家荀白克和畫家畢卡索，兩者的關聯就在於他

們的作品都重新定義了「美」。

李真： 其實藝術到底是美麗或是醜，我覺得還是因人而異。 

Jo-Anne： 那麼，在你對追求精神空間的觀感上來講，在21世紀中你想要去追

求，是捨棄「美」嗎？

李真： 對我來講，我從來不分背棄或擁有，醜的或美的，都是好的作品。

我在20幾歲的時候，拜讀過《論藝術的精神》，寫得相當好，但我

對裡面一個觀點有意見。康定斯基提到：「音樂在八大藝術裡，是

Mind-Taking Guard, Soul-Taking Guard (detail)
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進化得最快的，欣賞者可以很具體的馬上進入旋律的抽象意境，而

繪畫及建築進化得較慢，遠不及音樂。」對此我有不同意見。我認

為藝術的本質皆不同，就像聽覺跟視覺的空間是不同的，沒有所謂

快與慢的進化。所以，任何藝術，我認為是同步在進行的。

Jo-Anne： 如果你今天能實現一個願望，你希望觀賞者能對你的作品有什麼樣

的了解呢？

李真： 我發現能全盤理解我作品的人其實不多。但是，不見得每位觀眾都

要清楚一件藝術品的內在涵意，所以我希望作品是耐人尋味的。人

有不同生命經驗、不同文化背景，在這模糊狀態裡玩味，有時會衝

擊出很美的東西。

Jo-Anne： 這是一段很有意思的對話。

李真： 對，是一段意在言外、若有似無、似無若有的對話。

Lord of Wind (detail)
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Unpredictable Fate, the Five Elements (close up)
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Soul Guardians: In an Age of Disasters and Calamities marks a new outward-
looking phase for artist Li Chen. A departure from Li Chen’s previous series of works 
expressing his state of isolation as he embarked on his inward self healing spiritual 
journey following the passing of his close family members 10 years ago. The self-
taught Buddhist sculptor explored the Buddhist concept of “emptiness” and aesthetics 
in The Beauty of Emptiness Series (1992-1997); experimented with emptiness and 
the concept of “chi” from Daoism in The Energy of Emptiness Series (1998-2000); 
and embarked on a personal spiritual journey in Spiritual Journey through the Great 
Ether Series (2001- ). The Soul Guardians series of works first came about ten years 
ago but was not realize then explore themes of human, gods and the forces of nature. 
The exhibition timing although not planned intentionally, coincided with the beginning 
of the 2008 world economic crisis. This could be read as a culmination of human 
disasters and natural calamities in recent years as a result of human greed and self-
centeredness. The audience is confronted with many aspects of human nature, such 
as fear, weakness and human resilience in Li Chen’s inaugural attempt at displaying 
his sculptures in an installation-like manner. Groups of works are positioned 
strategically at various locations within the high ceiling Bauhaus style old factory 
building in the 798 Art District, Beijing. The relationship between human and gods; 
human and forces of nature are explored in these installations. The Soul Guardian 
and Judge composition takes center-stage in an altar-like presentation. With a pair of 
Thousand-Mile Eye and Wind-Accompanying Ear, transmitting the sounds and sights 
of human sufferings from the left, and the Kshitigarbha Bodhisattva playing the role 
of a witness in the far right corner. Confined in an isolated gallery space, the wooden 
structure installations of the Soul Guardians pair demonstrates the indestructible 
human spirit. Forces of nature are expressed through the upwards soaring Lord of the 
Wind and Lord of the Fire. And the question of orientation方位is explored in the self-
contained dynamic installation of the Five Elements on Chinese Compass installation.

Human and Gods at the Judgment Altar

The main installation of this exhibition is the altar-like installation of the Soul 
Guardian and Judge. Audience viewing this group of sculptures is first confronted 
with a pair of three meter high Dvarapala-like temple gate guardian pair on the left 
and right.  Traditionally, these giant gate protectors are commonly found on both 
sides of the main entrance of Buddhist temples in East Asia warding off evil spirits 
or thieves. Garbhavira or Misshaku Rikishi (on right) with mouth open utters the 
syllable ‘a’ symbolizing the beginning of life and Vajravira or Kongo Rikishi (on left) 

Early sketch by Li Chen

Alter Altar:
A Sculptor’s Transformation from Tradition
Tan Hwee Koon, Artistic Director of Asia Art Center (Beijing)
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with mouth close murmurs ‘um’ symbolizing the end of life. Representing two opposing forces of the universe 
and together these two sounds create the sacred sound of the cosmos: a-um or om [1]. The rhythmic inward and 
outward movements of the Gate Guardians’ breath are reinterpreted in Li Chen’s Soul Guardians through the 
convex and concave mirrors that they hold in their hands. The convex mirror on Mind-Taking Guard reflects the 
viewer in together with a fish eye view of the surroundings. On the other hand, the concave mirror has the spiral 
effect of sucking in the viewer into an upside-down reflection on the surface. The Soul Guardians are stripped of 
all associated ornaments, clothing and staff revealing a muscular body covered with textured strokes and gold 
leaf. The artist attempts to express a dynamic penetrative force through the textured markings on the sculpture 
body. The thick and large textured shoulders and back of the Guardian exude a simple and powerful strength. The 
rough texture and power mark a departure from the smooth inflated black lacquer finish imbued with harmony that 
we have come to identify with Li Chen and his sculpture. Rough markings made throughout the sculptural body 
and foot express the organic textures of nature through the simple contrast of line and form. The organic forms of 
a ‘mountain on mountain’ is echoed by the emphasized mountain-like back of the giant three meter high guardian 
balanced on a small mountain-shaped foot base. 

The Judge of the Underworld takes center stage in between the almost mirror-like image of the Soul 
Guardians. A small red chair is placed strategically in front of the towering figure of Li Chen’s adaptation from the 
imagery of the King of Hell worshiped in both Buddhist and Daoist traditions, usually found in the temples to town 
gods. Originally called Yama, a figure in Indian mythology, the king was later adopted in Buddhist pantheon and 
renamed the King of Hell. In the Daoist belief derived from Chinese folklore, the King of Hell became Emperor 
Tianqi, the god of Mount Tai, and later evolved into the King of Ten Hells. Punishments are given for the evil deeds 
performed in life, after which the evil souls are sent to various other hells to be tortured for their misdeeds [2]. In 
this composition, the Judge is stripped of the associated costume and covered in textured lines and gold leaf like 
the Soul Guardians. He is dressed only in a headgear of a high ranking official vibrating in unison with the scrolls 
and brush on each hand, and the eyebrows and feet. The overpowering vibrating image has the effect of instilling 
fear in the viewer. Li Chen intended the little red chair for two kinds of ‘small and insignificant’ person – one that 
is humble; and the other who is despicable. One is forced to confront one’s innermost darkness or light in front of 
this altar installation. 

Just when the shaken viewer assumes that the Judge is the most powerful figure in this composition, Li 
Chen surprises with the existence of yet another even higher form. The Kshitigarbha Bodhisattva in the far right 
corner seems odd and does not quite fit into the current Soul Guardian Series. The bronze sculpture in Li Chen’s 
signature form inflated with ‘chi’ and covered with smooth black lacquer was first commissioned in 2003 by the Fo 
Guang Shan Temple. Contact with the forward-looking intellectual monks from the order that promotes Humanistic 
Buddhism inspired and gave Li Chen the freedom of expression with this special Buddhist temple commission. 
‘He who encompasses the Earth’ or the Kshitigarbha is an important bodhisattva who is most well known for his 
vow to save all beings from the torments of Hell. Also known as the Master of the Six Realms of Rebirth, that is 
the realms of human, gods, animals, the warlike beings known as ashuras, hungry ghosts and hell. Kshitigarbha 
is often considered the overlord of Hell, more powerful than Yama, King of Hell. In East Asia, worshipped  from an 
early date as the ‘good’ judge over Hell, and was believed to rule over Yama and the nine other Kings or Judges of 
Hell. In this capacity was believed to be able to save souls from the punishments issued by these ten judges [3]. Li 
Chen retains the tradition representation of Kshitigarbha as a Buddhist monk with a shaved head, monk’s robes, 
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and carrying in his right a staff, which was originally used by traveling monks to scare 
off snakes. In this interpretation the details are simplified to highlight the shaved 
head, seated carrier and staff and sacred jewel associated with the bodhisattva. Li 
Chen also injects his sense of humor into the otherwise somber imagery with the 
traditionally fierce looking carrier of the Kshitigarbha Bodhisattva depicted in a playful 
gesture flipping one ear upwards to hear. The familiar imagery of the Kshitigarbha 
Bodhisattva is hijacked by Li Chen to express one’s yearning for the existence of a 
god-like figure, one who has beyond human abilities, one who knows all and is by 
your side at all times. 

Traditionally the role of the Thousand-Mile Eye & Wind-Accompanying Ear is to 
transmit the sounds and sights of sufferings to the Gods. They are a media of hope 
for the suffering people that their plight could be heard and seen and that the gods 
would salvage them of their misery. In Li Chen’s rendition of the traditional folklore 
pair, the contemporary camera-eye and earphones; folk culture of dancers on stilts; 
and traditional gold leaf medium all come together in the sculpture composition. The 
clever marriage between myth and technology here echoes the same need from the 
past to present – to be heard and seen. The playful nature of the child-like characters 
is also highlighted by their animated poses on silts. The gold leaf rough textured 
surface of the Thousand-Mile Eye & Wind-Accompanying Ear bodies forms a sharp 
contrast with the eye and ear piece in smooth black lacquer. 

Wu Xing五行 and the Forces of Nature 

Wuxing is sometimes translated as Five Elements but many of its application 
are for systems with five stages, hence the preferred translation of “movements”, 
“phases” or “steps” over “elements”.  Mu (木) is though of as “Tree” in a forest rather 
than “Wood” and Jin (金) is “Metal” rather than “Gold”.  The system of Five Phases 
describes interactions and relationships between phenomena and is employed as a 
device in many fields of early Chinese thought including seemingly disparate fields 
such as geomancy or feng shui, astrology, traditional Chinese medicine, music, 
military strategy and martial arts. One is invited to enter the energized field of Li 
Chen’s Wuxing on Chinese fengshui Compass installation where myth and fiction are 
interwoven into the artist’s fabric of individualized expression. In this closely knitted 
system or cycle of change, mystical beast and human figure are fused together into 
organic forms beyond imagination. The colour associated with each phase is removed 
from Li Chen’s reinvention of this tradition concept. Instead, contrast between the 
smooth and rough surface treatment of the sculpture group in black lacquer finish 
highlight features on each representative like the strips on the tiger.  Each figure 
flashes a Token 令牌 signifying each associated attribute of Jin (金), Mu (木), Shui 
(水), Huo (火) and Tu (土). The Green Dragon in the East holds a token with the 
Chinese character of the attribute Mu (木) has a head with dragon-like features and 

Judge of the Underworld
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body like the branches of a tree in a forest. The Red Phoenix in the South holds a token with Chinese character 
representing the attribute Huo (火) has its head and body ablaze with fire like sparks. On the other hand, the 
White Tiger in the West flashing the token with Jin (金) attribute is bare like the topography it represents. The 
smooth reflective black shell of the Black Tortise is emphasized like the black waters of the North representing the 
attribute Shui (水). In central position the Qilin looking backwards has a figure with features that suggests the Tu 
Di Gong or God of Earth. The mystical beast and figure hybrid with the head of the beast coming directly from the 
genital area of the figure also hints of the close relationship of co-existence between human and nature.

In the enormously influential chapter “Great Norms” (Hongfan) in the Documents Classic, wuxing apparently 
refers to substances which are conceived in terms of their functional attributes, “Water is said to soak and 
descend; fire is said to blaze and ascend; wood is said to curve or be straight; metal is said to obey and change; 
earth is said to take seeds and give crops”. Cosmologist of the Han era (202 B.C.E. – 220 C.E.) linked all five 
of the phases in series that they used to describe an ordered sequence or complete cycle of changes such as 
the succession of ruling dynasties from high antiquity to present. Two most popular of these sequential orders 
were the “mutual production” and “mutual conquest” series. Li Chen’s Lord of Fire and Charcoal installation 
demonstrates the “mutual production” order in which wood produced fire, fire produced earth, earth produced 
metal, metal produced water, and water produced wood [4]. Instead of figurative adaptation from the traditional 
folklore, the three meter high Lord of Fire is supported on a stainless steel reflective stand to produce the effect of 
a bright red flame of fire dancing above the charcoal. At the other end of the room, the large black inflated body of 
the Lord of Wind is suspended from the high ceiling of the gallery, a former Bauhaus style military factory building. 
Here the artist depicts wind as a black mass and contrast light and shadow by the reflective smooth and rough 
matt textured surface of his signature black lacquer finish. The movement of invisible wind in black is indicated 
by the silver cloud the Lord of Wind is stepping on. Sand, with reference to the sandstorms common in Beijing is 
also added in this installation. Li Chen attempts to change the traditional concepts and imagery of the Lord of the 
Wind and Lord of Fire, and instead played on the functional attributes and the cycles of change of the Wuxing. 
The Wuxing, in addition to providing a description and explanation of processes of change in various realms, 
also furnished an energetic field that related these realms to one another in a way that prescribe how man might 
harmonize them [5]. In Li Chen’s installation one can not only experience the power of the forces of nature but 
also better understand the functional attributes and cycles for the benefit of living in harmony with nature.

The Indestructible Spirit

A pair of giant wooden structure installations of the Soul Guardians stands alone in an isolated gallery space 
in the far end. The hollow wooden structures stripped of its clay flesh and stained with the marks of its life process 
is in sharp contrast with the inflated and textured gold-leaf body of the Soul Guardians. The decay of the material 
body leaves the architectural ruin with a spirit that is indestructible. A climax of this exhibition where material 
poverty and spiritual richness comes together in Li Chen inaugural exhibition of the wooden structures which are 
usually kept away in private at the end of the bronze sculpture making process. The artist personally feels that the 
wooden structures are as complete as his bronze structure and could be considered as his sculptural creations.  
Fragile nature of the wooden structures is further emphasized by the impression that wooden boards seemed 
to by only held together by the last living breath could collapse any minute. And what you have left behind is the 
indestructible spirit that the artist would like to express in our challenging times of darkness. 
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Transformation from Tradition to Self Expressions

Alter Altar refers to the artist’s transformation of sculptures originally meant for the religious altar and hijacking 
the iconography for his self expressions. Li Chen strives to break free from the restrictions and weight of the 
same sculpture tradition that he has a thorough understanding of. His sculpture functions not only as a means 
for his own meditation and spiritual transformation. But also gives the superficial appearance of familiarity for the 
average person that it could perhaps save and bring them to a happier world. Li Chen’s dramatic installations may 
give the impressions of an altar, but his sculptures are not religious or about the gods. Instead he uses the familiar 
physical appearances of gods and guardians from the religious sculpture tradition for his own self expression. If 
you look beyond the familiar iconography, the artist likes to focus on common needs that have not changed from 
the past to present and expresses this through his fusion of traditional and contemporary elements. Humanity is 
forced to confront the various aspects of human nature in our challenging times – the fragileness of human nature 
and the hunger for spiritual comfort. Li Chen sculptures could be dismissed superficially at first glance with the 
familiar imagery adopted from the traditional iconography. But when explored on a deeper level one can discover 
the artist’s inward spiritual quest and outward confrontation of the realities of human nature. The way one reads 
Li Chen’s sculpture could perhaps also be a reflection of one’s state of mind. The contradictory pair of ‘cuteness’ 
and spirituality comes together in Li Chen’s works, one that has mass appeal and at the same time embodied a 
deeper meaning which transcends the mundane. Like Buddhism which may be presented in many forms so that it 
can be received at various levels, there could also be different ways of reading Li Chen’s sculptures depending on 
where one is coming from.

Footnotes

[1]  Meher McArthur, Reading Buddhist Art: An illustrated Guide to Buddhist Signs & Symbols. Section I: 
20 Gate Guardians. Pp. 69

[2]  Li Song, Part II: The Religious Tradition: Buddhas, Sages, and Heavenly Worthies –
 From Northern Song to Qing. Chinese Sculpture edited by Angela Falco Howard, Li Song, Wu 

Hung and Yang Hong. pp. 405

[3]  Meher McArthur, Reading Buddhist Art: An illustrated Guide to Buddhist Signs & Symbols. Section I: 
11 Kshitigarbha. pp. 51

[4]  John B. Henderson, Wuxing (Wu-hsing): Five Phases. Encyclopedia of Chinese Philosophy edited 
by Antonio S. Chua. pp. 787

[5]  John B. Henderson, Wuxing (Wu-hsing): Five Phases. Encyclopedia of Chinese Philosophy edited 
by Antonio S. Chua. pp. 786, 788

Tan Hwee Koon
(2,886 words)
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【神魄：一種虛幻的價值，源於人禍天險】標誌著藝術家李真擴大創

作視野的嶄新階段，與他過去強調內心反思的創作有顯著的不同。十年前

李真在家人去世後，開始在一系列創作中尋求精神上的自我療傷，表達的是

一種個人的封閉世界。這名自學成家、篤信佛教的雕塑家，在【空靈之美】

（1992-1997）系列作品中探討了佛家之「空靈」說；在【虛空中的能量】

(1998-2000) 對道教中的「氣」作了闡釋；並自2001年開始，透過【大氣神

遊】系列展開個人的精神之旅。

其實早在十年前，李真便已經有了創作【神魄】系列的想法，藉此探索人

性、神性和自然界的力量。【神魄】系列於2008年到北京展出，正巧環球經

濟危機也在當時爆發。這種巧合更凸顯了近年來人心貪得無厭、肆意剝削自然

和各種天災人禍之間的因果關係。在是次展覽中，李真首次嘗試以裝置藝術的

格局佈置其作品，表現出恐懼、懦弱、堅強等人性特質。【神魄】作品在位於

北京798藝術區的包豪斯式舊工廠建築內展出時，以組合形式分佈於各個顯要

位置上。這些雕塑作品探討了人與神、人與自然力量之間的關係。占中心位置

的《攝心者》、《攝魂者》和《審判者》，其佈置格局宛如祭壇。右邊有《千

里眼》和《順風耳》，負責傳遞人間苦難的聲音和畫面；左邊有發出「地獄未

空，誓不成佛」之宏大誓願的地藏王菩薩。一對金剛的木質骨架佇立於獨立的

展覽空間，體現的是永不磨滅的人類精神。懸吊空中的《風神》和《火神》是

自然力量的化身。藝術家則通過《五行》和羅盤這套極具視覺張力的雕塑作品

探討方位的理念。

祭壇上的人與神

《祭壇》是展覽的主要作品。觀眾的目光首先會被佇立兩旁的一對三

米高達拉帕拉門神（Dvarapala）吸引。在東亞各地的佛寺入口處一般都

擺放著這類巨大的守護神，以便驅趕邪惡或匪徒。右邊的那羅廷天界力士

（Garbhavira）張嘴發出象徵生命之始的「a（啊）」聲，而左邊的密遮金

剛力士（Vajravira）則閉著雙唇發出「um（吽）」的音，象徵生命的結束。

他們代表了宇宙間的對立力量，而這兩種聲音合起來便是宇宙間的神聖咒語

Early sketch by Li Chen

走出傳統開拓新貌的雕塑家李真

亞洲藝術中心（北京） 藝術總監  陳慧君
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「a-um」 或 「om」 [1] 。李真【神魄】系列中的《攝心者》和《攝魂者》手中的凸面鏡和凹面鏡，折

射出二力士富有規律的吐納表現。手持凸面鏡的《攝心者》把觀者連帶其環境一起映照在鏡面上，而凹

面鏡則將觀者的映像顛倒過來，「攝」入其中。李真的金剛雕像完全沒有佩戴任何飾物、衣冠甚至鐵

杖，如此一來，更能凸顯其壯碩剛健的體魄、身上的肌理紋樣和金箔裝飾。藝術家力圖通過塑像身上的

肌理紋樣展現一種穿透力，而金剛粗大的胳膊和背部則滲透著一股渾厚力量。這種粗壯厚重的肌理質感

和渾厚力量，與李真過去在黑漆雕塑創作中追求光滑渾圓、完美和諧的美學表現大相徑庭。雕塑全身上

下和底座的粗重刻痕，表現出自然的肌理紋樣，是線條與形體之間的對比。三米高的巨型雕塑，背部壯

碩如山，底座呈小山形狀，反映了「山外有山」的有機形態。

站在如鏡中映像般相等對稱的《攝心者》和《攝魂者》之間的中心人物是《審判者》。《審判者》

其實就是李真從閻羅王衍化出來的形象。閻羅王是佛教和道教信徒膜拜的神像，源自印度神話的耶摩

神，後成為佛教眾神之一的閻羅王，是各地城隍廟內經常供奉的神像。根據受道教思想影響的某些中國

古代民間傳說，閻羅王后來化身為天啟皇帝，即泰山之王。中國佛教中又有十殿閻羅之說。十殿閻羅是

十個主管地獄的閻王的總稱，人會因生前犯下的罪惡到陰間接受審判，然後再被送往地獄十殿接受刑罰

[2]。 李真的《審判者》一絲不掛，身上只有和《攝心者》和《攝魂者》相同的紋理和金箔裝飾。他唯

一的飾物便是頭上戴著的烏紗帽，帽子與他手中的毛筆和生死簿、甚至眉毛和雙腳都呈現一致的震動狀

態，顫動著的巨大形象足以震懾人心。《審判者》前面的一張小紅椅，是李真特地為兩種「小人」而擺

放的，一種是謙虛的小人物，另一種則是卑鄙小人。站在祭壇前的觀眾，會被迫審視內心深處最黑暗或

最光明之處。

正當深受震撼的觀眾，以為《審判者》便是這組裝置作品中權威最大的神明時，李真卻以更高的掌

權者－地藏王菩薩，為觀眾帶來意外的驚喜。站在右邊角落處的地藏王菩薩，與現有的【神魄】系列作

品似乎有些格格不入。這件由佛光山寺廟在2003年委託李真完成的銅雕作品，充滿「氣」的能量，渾

圓飽滿的形體上光滑的黑漆，表現的是李真一貫的創作風格。佛光山寺廟的僧人所推動的人性化佛教思

想，觸動了李真的創作靈感，他們也富有高瞻遠矚的眼光，給予李真充分的自由創作空間，去完成這項

特殊的委託作品。地藏王是身份顯要的菩薩，曾發誓拯救在地獄中受苦的眾生。地藏王菩薩也稱為「六

道輪迴之王」，這六道指的是人、神、畜生、好鬥的阿修羅、餓鬼和地獄諸道。地藏王菩薩也被視為地

獄的主宰者，權力比閻羅王還要大。在東亞，人們在很久以前便開始膜拜這名被視為地獄間「善良」的

審判者，據說他是閻羅王和其他九名地獄審判者的統領。他的崇高地位讓他有能力解救眾生，讓他們免

受十個審判者的刑罰[3]。李真在這裡保持了地藏王菩薩的固有傳統形象，即身穿袈裟、右手持杖的光

頭和尚模樣。和尚持杖據說是為了驅趕在旅途上碰到的毒蛇。這尊地藏王菩薩雕像身上的許多細節都被

簡化，反倒凸顯了剃得精光的頭部、坐騎和鐵杖，以及象徵菩薩身份的神聖珠寶配飾。李真把本來十分

兇猛的坐騎，刻劃成豎起一耳聆聽四周聲音的趣味姿態，為這個向來嚴肅的形象注入一股幽默感。李真
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在此借用了地藏王菩薩的熟悉形象，來表達人們對神的渴望；人們希望這個擁有超凡能力、無所不知的

神，能無時無刻陪伴左右，為他們消災解難。

《千里眼》和《順風耳》將各種人間苦難的聲音和情景傳達眾神。他們是希望的象徵，因為通過他

們，眾神便能聽到和看到眾生的苦難和悲慘，並將他們從痛苦深淵中拯救起來。傳統的民間神像在李真

的重新詮釋下，現代的攝影鏡頭和耳機、民間文化中的踩高蹺和傳統的金箔裝飾都是構成此件作品的重

要元素。神話和現代科技的巧妙結合，提醒我們人從古至今的一種不變的內心需要，即希望被他人看到

和聽到。雕塑作品呈現的是兒童般活潑的形態，從踩高蹺的好動模樣便可見一斑。千里眼和順風耳的身

上貼著金箔，表面紋理粗糙，與漆上光亮黑漆的目鏡和耳機形成強烈的對比。

五行和自然界的力量

五行是是中國的傳統物質觀，認為大自然由五種要素－金、木、水、火、土所構成。木指的是樹，

金泛指金屬。五行說對自然現象的各種互動關係做了闡釋，是中國傳統文化的重要元素，在風水、天

文、傳統中藥、音樂、軍事戰略以致武術各個領域都獲得廣泛運用。觀眾被邀請進入擺放著五行雕塑的

巨大風水羅盤－在這裡，李真通過傳說和虛構故事交織融合，抒發個人情感和看法。在這個結構嚴謹的

系統裡，神獸和人體的結合，形成超乎想像的有機體。在李真的重新詮釋下，五行不賦有傳統固有的相

關色彩，藝術家注重於刻劃黑漆雕像身上粗和滑的質感對比，以便凸顯每件作品的特徵，如老虎身上的

斑紋。每件雕像持有權杖，顯示所屬的個別特質，即金、木、水、火或土。東青龍手持寫著「木」字的

權杖，它的頭部似龍，而身體則帶有樹枝的形象。南朱雀持寫著「火」字的權杖，頭部和身體冒著火

花。西白虎的權杖則寫著「金」字，它就如其代表方位的地理環境一般赤裸坦蕩。北玄武是「水」的代

表，它身上的光亮黑殼，令人想起了北方位烏黑的水。站在中央的回首麒麟，形象富有土地公的特徵。

人獸合成體十分特殊，李真把獸頭置於人體生殖器官部位，似乎暗喻著人與自然界之間的親密和諧關

係。

《洪范》是《尚書》中的重要篇章，它對五行作了具體描述：「一曰水，二曰火，三曰木，四曰

金，五曰土。水曰潤下，火曰炎上，木曰曲直，金曰從革，土爰稼穡。潤下作鹹，炎上作苦，曲直作

酸，從革作辛，稼穡作甘。」可見五行各有其特定的屬性和作用。漢代思想家用五行的相生順序，即水

生木，木生火，火生土，土生金，金生水，五個階段，解說朝代更替、社會變遷等歷史的重複迴圈發展

現象。按照五行的相生相剋論，李真的《火神》雕像之下擺放了火炭，就是「相生」的具體表現，即五

行相生順序中的「木生火」階段[4]。三米高的巨大雕像，外形完全和民間傳統的火神形象不符，藝術家

要表現的是火的特質－由不銹鋼支架支撐著的《火神》，乍看之下就像在火炭上跳躍的一團熊熊火焰。

在富有包豪斯建築風格的舊軍用工廠改造而成的展廳一端，《風神》龐大肥碩的黑色形體懸掛空中。李
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真把《風神》塑造成一團黑色物體，黑色發亮的漆面上有平滑和粗糙的紋理質感，營造出來的是光影交

錯的視覺效果。藝術家以《風神》腳上踩著的銀色雲朵，體現出風的流動。《風神》下面的細沙，也令

人想起北京常見的風沙。在這裡，李真改變了《風神》和《火神》的傳統理念和形象，他要強調的是五

行的功能和周而復始的順序運行。五行不僅陳述和解釋了不同階段的變化現象，人們也能按照五行的屬

性和作用對事物作出調整，利用五行的磁場，平衡五行的各個方位[5]。李真的雕塑讓人感受到自然界的

威力之餘，也讓我們更深入瞭解五行屬性和功能以及事物迴圈說，以便能與自然和諧共處。

金剛不壞之身

展廳末端的獨立空間內，佇立著一對金剛的巨大木質骨架。中空的木質雕塑仍帶有些許泥塑殘跡，

與龐大肥碩、富有質感並貼上金箔的金剛形象迥然不同。軀體儘管已經腐朽，但留下的是一種「金剛不

壞」的不死精神。李真通常在完成銅雕製作過程後，就會把這種木質骨架收起來。這是他首次展示金剛

骨架，凸顯「物質貧乏」但精神豐富的主題，成了展覽的高潮部分。藝術家認為，木質構架和他的銅雕

一樣都是完美的作品，也可被視為雕塑創作。支撐金剛骨架的力量似乎來自那最後一口氣，搖搖欲墜、

隨時會垮掉的形象，讓人深深體會出木質骨架的脆弱性。通過骨架的創作，李真要在我們身處的這個黑

暗時代裡，凸顯不屈不撓、堅定不死的精神。

從傳統到自我表達的轉變

藝術家把原本屬於宗教祭壇上的神像加以改造，成了表達自我的雕塑作品。李真力圖從自己熟悉的

雕塑傳統中取得突破，他不受限於傳統的束縛，也懂得拋開傳統的包袱。他的雕塑不僅能讓他進入冥想

並帶來精神上的昇華，普通人也會因為熟悉這些形象，而獲得心靈上的慰藉，甚至相信這些雕像能救贖

他們，把他們帶到一個更快樂的地方。李真深具戲劇張力的雕塑裝置，固然會讓人想起祭壇的格局，但

與其說他的雕塑是宗教物件，或是在刻劃神明的面貌，不如說他其實是在借用人們熟悉的傳統宗教神像

和金剛力士等形象去表達自我。在神像的外衣之下，藝術家要強調的是人們的共同需要，而這些需要恆

古不變－李真便是通過傳統和現代元素的結合表達了這點。在現今這種艱難時代，人類被迫面對各種人

性特徵，最終看到的是人性的脆弱和人類對精神慰藉的渴望。第一眼看到李真的雕塑作品，可能會把它

們當成是由傳統神像改造而成的熟悉形象。但是進一步探討之後，我們就會發現，藝術家關注的是內在

精神的追求，和外在現實對人性的衝擊。對李真作品的解讀，足以反映出個人的不同心態。「世俗的」

和「精神性」似乎是兩不相干的極端概念，但卻能同時體現在李真的作品裡，一個是因為形象討人歡

喜，另一則是因為作品背後蘊藏了超凡深刻的精神意義。就如佛教通過各種傳播形式在不同層次上獲得

人們的接受一樣，解讀李真雕塑作品的方法也各有不同，要視個人的觀點以及是否願意接受作品背後所

蘊藏的精神涵義而定。
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Soul Guardians exhibition in Beijing 798 Art District

【神魄】系列─首展於北京798藝術園區
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Sketch for exhibition
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Sketch for exhibition
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Judge of the Underworld (close up on the face)
審判者 (臉部特寫)
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Judge of the Underworld (detail)
審判者 (局部)
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Judge of the Underworld, Mind-Taking Guard, Soul-Taking Guard
審判者‧攝心者‧攝魂者
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Mind-Taking Guard, Soul-Taking Guard (detail)
攝心者‧攝魂者 (局部)
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127
Sacrificial Altar, exhibition shot
「祭壇」展場紀錄
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Lord of Wind (back)
風神 (背部)
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Lord of Wind (side)
風神 (側面)
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Li Chen with Lord of Wind
李真與風神
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Lord of Fire  火神
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Li Chen with Lord of Fire
李真與火神
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139
Unpredictable Fate, exhibition shot
「乾坤莫測」現場紀錄
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Unpredictable Fate, exhibition site
「乾坤莫測」現場全景
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Unpredictable Fate, the Five Elements 
- Tiger, Tortoise
「乾坤莫測」五行之西白虎‧北玄武
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Indestructible Guardians,
exhibition site
「金剛不壞」展場之一
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Indestructible Guardians, exhibition site
「金剛不壞」展場之一
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Li Chen at the exhibition site of 
“Indestructible Guardians”
李真於「金剛不壞」現場
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Thousand-Mile Eye, 
Wind-accompanying Ear, 
Ksitigarbha Bodhisattva
眼通‧耳通‧地藏行
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Ksitigarbha Bodhisattva (detail)
地藏行 (局部)
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Sacrificial Altar, exhibition site
「祭壇」展場全景
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Chair at the “Sacrificial Altar”



158Living room of Li Chen’s residence
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The Artist’s Garden

Entering Li Chen’s garden, especially in torrential rain, is to be transported to a 
place of meditative stillness sketched in shades of ink black and verdant green. The 
first monumental bronze to be seen as one passes through the gate, feet first and 
sliding away to a mountain top on which he rests, is Pure Land. One of Li Chen’s 
signature works, this sculpture dates from 1998, and was included in his first solo 
exhibition, Energy of Emptiness, in 1999.  The title of the work refers to a branch of 
Mahayana Buddhism, Pure Land, which emphasizes faith and devotion to Amitābha 
Buddha1 and is distinguished by its accessibility to all mankind rather than by its elite 
or esoteric spiritual practices. It is in this context that the comments of the renowned 
Chinese curator and theorist Gao Minglu regarding the broad appeal of Li Chen’s 
work, and its lack of distinction between the high and the low arts, are especially 
relevant.2 In creating sculptural objects / spiritual metaphors within the Pure Land 
tradition, Li Chen is expressing his commitment to a form of spiritual and artistic 
practice that is accessible to a broad audience. 

The second monumental sculpture in Li Chen’s garden is Dragon-Riding 
Bodhisattva from 2001, the year in which the artist began an on-going series of works 
titled “Spiritual Journey through the Great Ether.” The Wisdom-Being Avalokiteśvara, 
the embodiment of compassion, and his carrier mount, are depicted full-bodied, 
smooth-skinned and abundant with life-force or qi. The tail of the dragon, thick like 
the branch of a tree, has protruding scales and is reminiscent of those found on 
ancient Chinese tripods or cauldrons.  Each foot of the dragon, which was also 
inspired by designs on ancient ding3 vessels, rests respectively on a dragon pearl, a 
lotus flower, an auspicious cloud, and a heavenly flame.4 The third monumental figure 
in the artist’s garden, to the left when one enters, is of Siddhārtha Gautama, Buddha, 
who is portrayed with his hands clasped together and his eyes closed in meditation. 
The robes of the Buddha - one with his body – are depicted in great simplicity 
reminding the visitor of the verse: “The blessed robes at one with the Buddha’s 
unobstructed self”.5 Titled All in One, and dating from 1998, this early work in Li Chen’
s oeuvre is more traditional than Pure Land in its representation. Nevertheless, it too 
reveals a new tendency in his work. When viewed from the rear or the side, the 

Soul Guardians:
In an Age of Disasters and Calamities

Our present world is unsafe and full of mishap, the pace of uncertainty ever 
greater, the gods are no longer benign.

A Corner of the garden of Li Chen’s residence

Jo-Anne Birnie Danzker, Director of the Frye Art Museum, Seattle, U.S.A. 
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sculptures of Li Chen change their nature: the figural becomes abstract, the body becomes landscape, the being 
and its carrier mount become one. The title of this sculpture evokes the harmony and peace of the Three Jewels 
of Buddhism as One:  the Buddha (The Enlightened One), the Dharma ( The Teaching), and the Sangha (The 
Community).

The final object in Li Chen’s garden is a replica of a black and red lacquer Qing dynasty chair with Eight 
Immortals6 carved into the narrow, central support of the backrest. It is on this chair that the artist sits in his garden 
and meditates on the figures before him: Buddha (Śākyamuni), the enlightened one Amitābha, and the bodhisattva 
Avalokiteśvara on his carrier mount. Each sculpture recalls a stage in Everyman’s spiritual passage to 
enlightenment and evokes the compassion which is offered to all those who wish to take this path. The three 
works, which belong to the series Energy of Emptiness (1998-2000) and Spiritual Journey through the Great Ether 
(2001- present), also trace Li Chen’s artistic passage away from the traditional aesthetics of Tang and Song 
dynasty Buddhist sculpture towards a personal, and highly distinctive, iconography of spiritual passage in 
contemporary times.

The Domestic and the Spiritual

The interior of Li Chen’s house, which is spread over three levels, is rich in objects, wooden furniture, art 
works, books, and textures. No distinction is made between the domestic and the sacred. The first object one 
encounters on entering the first floor is a large-scale bronze of Avalokiteśvara or “Lord who looks down” dating 
from 1999. Over two meters tall, the bodhisattva stands with his head bowed and arms wide open as if to embrace 
us as we enter the room. To the right of Avalokiteśvara, in the corner of the large and inviting living room, are 
sculptural works by the artist that have been combined with two framed scrolls (with couplets on enlightenment 
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written by Li Chen’s father-in-law) to create an altar-like installation.  The Three Bodies of Buddha, dating from 
1998, are placed in the center. The middle Body is that of Buddha or Śākyamuni, his hands clasped together in his 
lap in the position of the dhyāna mudrā or spiritual gesture of meditation. The second Body, to the left, is Amitābha 
Buddha, this time with his right arm bare and pointing down, palm open towards the viewer, in the exposition or 
varada mudrā while his left hand holds an earthen bowl in the position of wish granting. The third Body, on the 
right, is the Buddha of Healing whose left arm is bare and raised in the gesture of the shunya mudrā while his right 
hand rests, palm upwards, in his lap. This mudrā is associated with healing of those who have difficulty in hearing. 
Each of the three Bodies is wearing an antique necklace made of silver and precious stones such as turquoise, 
amber, and coral. The central Body, Śākyamuni, is holding a candle whose soft light is reflected on the surface of 
his body.

On the left of the Three Bodies of Buddha is a smaller sculptural work from 2001, Landscape in Heaven. A 
smiling Buddha, his eyes closed in contentment, offers us golden mountains held high in his right hand while 
he proffers a thin eddy of water made out of silver with his lowered left hand.  The horizontal fluidity of the water 
evokes the principle of yin or female while the bold, vertical mountains rising from the valley of the Buddha’s palm 
espouse the principle of yang or male. The mountains’ deep crevasses, their smooth, eroded surfaces, and the 
fullness of their contours bear witness to the life-force or qi which rises from within while the surface of the water 
is marked by the breath of wind, by the flow of the tide, or by a falling stone. The word for landscape in Chinese is 
shanshui or "mountains and water."  These mountains, this water, this landscape, have been captured, as if from 
a literati painting, and transported to Heaven, to Buddha, who, in turn, offers them to us as a spiritual refuge.

On the right of Three Bodies of Buddha is another sculpture by Li Chen, Meditation, dating from 2002. This 
work is especially radical in its experimental re-constitution of the (heavenly / human) body, and in its co-joining of 
the abstract and the figural.  Larger than Three Bodies of Buddha and Landscape in Heaven, it depicts a devotee 
whose raised arms cradle a seated, golden Buddha in a state of enlightenment.7 The body of the devotee, who is 
standing on a cloud made of silver, has been stripped of all detail. His head is positioned at the center of the 
sculpture, his extenuated arms the same length as his body and legs. A diagonal line crossing the devotee’s body 
suggests robes. If, however, one circumambulates the sculpture, the body of the devotee is transformed when 
viewed from the rear. It is now inverted, headless and truncated; the raised arms have become legs giving way to 
buttocks. Circumambulating to the front of the sculpture again, the devotee’s head now suddenly appears to be in 
the position of his genital organs.8 Such transgressions in the depiction of sacred subject matter, and the 
constantly altered “meaning” of Li Chen’s sculptural works depending on the position of the observer, distinguish 
much of his later work, especially in more recent years.

On the far side of the living room, in front of the window facing the garden, and suspended above the sofa, is 
The Sound of Nature from 2004. This sculpture depicts a truncated, stylized Buddha, this time in the form of a 
voluminous, hollow bell. In his left hand the Buddha holds a mallet with a small head in bronze wrapped in cloth 
tied together with a strip of leather. Each ring of the bell is an echo of the heartbeat of the person striking its 
surface and a unique record of their life experiences. Suddenly one is aware that the Buddha is wearing 
headphones designed to aid spiritual hearing. The irritation caused by the presence of the headphones, and by 
the breach with traditional iconography, are intentional.  In an interview reproduced in this volume Li Chen notes 
that “some people think that I have abandoned Buddhist iconography. But I am looking for something which meets 
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my own spiritual needs.”9

Among other art works in Li Chen’s carefully choreographed living room are Cause from 2003 and Visiting 
Fairyland from 2004. The former consists of two figures, one black the other silver, embracing on a mountain in a 
state of bliss.  The title of the work refers only in part to the principle of “cause and effect” and the Buddhist 
concept of Karma, the cycle of suffering and rebirth.10 Instead, the artist explains, the central theme of this work is 
transmigration of the soul and the notion of yuanfen or “predestined relationship.”11 The second sculpture, Visiting 
Fairyland, portrays another blissful figure, leaning strongly to its right, with a black body and silver head, and 
evokes “a realm of innermost emotion of riding the wind and becoming one with nature.”12 Although both these 
sculptural works refer to spiritual subject matter, they depict cross-over figures who would be as comfortable in the 
narratives of popular culture and mass media as they are in their role of spiritual metaphors within the traditions of  
Pure Land Buddhism.

Origins and Sources: The Library

Western audiences and critics tend to see Li Chen’s sculpture as being firmly established within the traditions 
of Oriental art. In the words of the writer Ian Findlay, he has made “a modern version of Buddhist iconography that 
speaks directly and simply to the world today without sacrificing the spirituality of it”.13 Critics from Asia, especially 
China, on the other hand, who are familiar with Buddhist iconography, look at Li Chen’s work “in terms of the 
differences to traditional sculpture.”14 Indeed, in an online review of Li Chen’s most recent series of works, Soul 
Guardians: In an Age of Disasters and Calamities, Deka Xia remarked, “I've come to believe Mr. Li's art is a 
dialogue with Western art and ideas.“ 15 

If the choreography of Li Chen’s living room traces the artist’s spiritual and artistic passage from 1998 to 2004, 

Li Chen’s library and collection (Part) 
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his study / library on the second floor of his house is dedicated to his artistic and intellectual 
development, and to the sources of his inspiration. His library confirms that Li Chen is well 
versed in Western art and culture.  In addition to numerous volumes on Chinese applied 
and fine art there are monographs on Western sculptors such as Michelangelo 
(1475-1564), Auguste Rodin (1840-1917) and Henry Moore (1898-1986). A volume on the 
Spanish surrealist Salvador Dali (1904-1989) complements surveys of contemporary 
Western art.   Of particular interest is the presence of numerous publications on African 
and Oceanic art. Among them is ART/artifact, an important exhibition catalogue from 1988 
published by The Center for African Art in New York, which addresses the complex issue of 
how “art museums deal with art made by people who do not call it art” and how “Western 
outsiders have regarded African art and material culture over the past century”.16 This 
catalogue addresses not only the finer aspects of historical and contemporary African art 
but also fundamental issues surrounding the ordering and presentation of non-Western art 
in Western art institutions.  One of the distinguished authors of the catalogue, Arthur C. 
Danto, introduces his catalogue text with a quotation from Rudolf  Witthower’s Allegory and 
the Migration of Symbols: “We must sharpen our critical judgment, for the pitfalls of 
superficial affinities may lead and have led to strange misconceptions.”17 

While wishing to avoid strange misconceptions of the work of Li Chen based on 
superficial affinities and chance purchases or gifts that have found their way into his library, 
I would nevertheless agree that his work is in dialogue with Western art and ideas as Xia 
Deka noted.18 The more important discovery, though, is that it is African and Oceanic 
sculpture, fine examples of which are to be found in his study together with numerous 
Taiwanese folk art and Chinese Buddhist sculptures, which have enriched his art.  Li Chen, 
commenting on the influences on his work, remarked, “The primitive energizes and excites 
me. It is about earth, real experience. I can look at the ancient and the primitive for days. 
Looking at Rodin one sees the real but it is more intellectual. I appreciate the skill but it 
doesn’t excite me.  The primitive is mysterious.” 19

Among the splendid mixture of books, sculptures, carvings, hi fi speakers, and lacquer 
furniture in Li Chen’s study are a handful of early works he produced between 1992 and 
1997. As has been noted on numerous occasions, the first “independent” sculptural work 
he produced was Water Moon Avalokiteśvara (1992). Thereafter he made one work per 
year.  “The first difficulty for me, “the artist noted recently, “was to liberate myself from the 
tradition of Buddhist sculpture. It took me seven years to break from the tradition, to feel 
that I had found my own sculptural voice. From then on I felt free.”20 In other words, 
regardless of how traditional Western audiences may consider Li Chen’s sculpture to be, 
regardless of how close the subject matter of his works of art may be to the tenets of Pure 
Land Buddhism, Li Chen regards his art works as being free of the sculptural tradition 
which had originally informed it. It is in the differences to traditional Buddhist sculpture, and 
in the differences to Western art practice, that we need to seek Li Chen’s sculptural voice.

【不生不滅】系列
Immortality Series, 2007

【不生不滅】系列
Immortality Series, 2006
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The Atelier

In nineteenth-century Europe the artist’s atelier became an elaborate theatrical 
environment eminently suited to self-staging and marketing rather than to creative 
production. Numerous portraits and self-portraits of European artists in their ateliers 
from this period transformed the notion of the artist’s workshop-studio into a sacred-
secular space dedicated to celebrating the accomplishments of the Master rather 
than the art itself. Li Chen’s atelier on the top floor of his house is the antithesis of 
this. Private, intimate and messy, it is a place of intense experimentation. While two 
large warehouses are necessary for the production and storage of his monumental 
sculptures, it is here, in his private atelier, that Li Chen experiments with wood, ropes, 
clay and wax, creating small models that, at a later date, will be transformed into 
large-scale sculptures and installations. These highly expressive clay models, molded 
expertly over wooden skeletons, are, Li Chen explains, bodies. Some he keeps “alive” 
by applying water to their surfaces; others are allowed to “die”, their bodies tearing 
apart to reveal wooden skeletons underneath as the clay dries and separates. These 
clay bodies, both alive and dead, are extraordinarily powerful.

Only a single wax model is to be seen in Li Chen’s atelier: the Three Bodies of 
Buddha (2001) which, enlarged and in bronze, provides such an important focal 
point in the artist’s living room. Among the clay models is that for the seated golden 
Buddha held high in Meditation (2002). Another clay head in blissful reverie has been 
slightly modified for a number of works such Cultivated by Mist and Cloud (2000), 
Cause (2003) and The Sound of Nature (2004). The most powerful objects in the 
atelier, however, are undoubtedly the clay models prepared for Li Chen’s  installation 
Soul Guardians: In an Age of Disasters and Calamities at the Asia Art Center Beijing 
in October 2008. This series of works marks a turning point in the artist’s oeuvre 
and can be regarded as his most important to date. Choreographed as precisely as 
his domestic space but with a new intensity and concentration, the installation Soul 
Guardians offers a rich, complex narrative on contemporary life in the twenty-first 
century.

Immortality Series, 2001

Immortality Series, 2000
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Soul Guardians: In an Age of Disasters and Calamities

If Li Chen produced singular bronzes of exceptional harmony in the past, the spectacular series of sculptural 
works titled Soul Guardians: In an Age of Disasters and Calamities has been created for an era marked by natural 
and man-made disasters, warfare, decay, and global economic and ecological calamity. In commenting on the 
startling new direction of his work Li Chen noted: “Everything is uncertain and has an illusionary sense of value in 
this age of disaster.” 

The presence of Yanluo, the God of Death and Ruler of the Underworld, pervades Soul Guardians. He takes 
center stage, holding a brush in one hand and a book listing every soul and the allotted time of death in the other. 
Two eyes, two mouths, two brushes, two books of the dead are visible as he vibrates in anger and retribution. We 
are invited to sit at his feet on a small red chair as he passes judgment upon us. Two assistants, figures over three 
meters tall and coated in gold leaf, Mind-Taking Guard and Soul-Taking Guard, flank Yanluo in his manifestation of 
Judge of the Underworld and bear down on us. Mind-Taking Guard, on the left, holds a convex mirror.  As we 
stand before him we are captured on its golden surface, upright but reduced to tiny figures in a bulbous world of 
illusion. Each and every detail, all that is beyond the scope of our foveal vision, is suddenly present; periphery and 
center are one. Regardless of our location in the room we are held captive on the surface of the mirror. Soul-
Taking Guard to the right of the Judge also reaches out his hand to us, offering a golden concave mirror.21 If we 
stand close to Soul-Taking Guard we see ourselves greatly magnified on the surface of his mirror. If, however, we 
step back, we enter a gyre of uncertainty. Suddenly we see ourselves inverted, and reduced in size. At the exact 
focal point of the concave mirror, our image disappears. Have we been sucked into the purgatory of the realm of 
the dead?  
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As we circumambulate Soul-Taking Guard we find ourselves no longer circling a threatening figure but a form 
that rises up from a range of mountains on which one foot of Soul-Taking Guard rests. At times this form appears 
to be a cloud rising from the mountains; a few steps further it has become a high-collared mantle, or a tree bearing 
a heavy load of snow. The surface of the body-mountain-cloud-mantle-tree-landscape is covered with glacial-like 
striations awash in a burnished golden glow as if it were burning from within in the setting sun. As we draw near, 
the stub like fingers of Soul-Taking Guard become broken branches of thick wood whose many rings indicate an 
ancient past. The mountain range on which Mind-Taking Guard rests one leg is higher and does not fall away to 
the plains. As we circle his striated, golden body it too becomes increasingly abstract, a place of transformation 
and evocation. We observe vertebrae protruding from the upper spine of Mind-Taking Guard, just as we have 
seen on the body of Soul-Taking Guard, and are reminded of the loci of qi (life force, spiritus or elán vital) in the 
human body which are employed in traditional Chinese acupressure to invigorate our vital energy and to promote 
longevity.

Two other guardians of our mortal souls, one suspended from the ceiling, also bear down on the viewer. On 
the left of Mind-Taking Guard is Lord of Fire, red with flames protruding from his bodily orifices and flesh. On the 
right of Soul-Taking Guard is Lord of Wind, black and voluminous. They represent two of four natural phenomena 
(Wind, Fire, Thunder and Rain). Lord of Fire hovers over a circle of charcoal while Lord of Wind is suspended 
over a circle of sand, its surface marked as if by the passage of wind.  As Li Chen explains in an interview in this 
volume, the circle of sand is meant to evoke the crippling sandstorms which regularly sweep across Beijing from 
deserts which are encroaching on the capital city. Lord of Fire, holding the Chinese character for fire with his 
raised right hand, transmutes into abstract forms as we circle the burned charcoal below. But it is the flames which 
shoot out of his body, his mouth, his head, his anus, and from under his feet, which rather capture our attention. 
It is only from a distance, front on, that one notices for the first time that the position of Lord of Fire’s left arm, his 
body, and legs held wide apart, creates a skewed symbol reminiscent of the Chinese character for fire. The body 
becomes the sign. 

Circling the vast black body of Lord of Wind we become aware of its fullness and the calligraphic abstract 
forms it creates when viewed from the side and the rear. In close proximity, we can see that the surface of Lord of 
Wind’s skin has different qualities of black, sometimes rough and cloudy, and at other times smooth and shiny as 
if rushing air has passed over it or as if it has been pulled taut over the body’s inner life force, qi. The choice of 
black for this figure reflects Li Chen’s preoccupation with the aesthetics of different translations of ink. As he 
explains, this bringing together of heaviness and lightness comes from a new understanding of the nature and 
quality of black ink which he has acquired through meditation.22 The effect of different qualities of black is achieved 
by applying pitch-black lacquer over the surface of the bronze sculpture.

At a slight distance from the Soul Guardians, and in a permanent state of transcendental peace, is a large-
scale bronze of Ksitigarbha, one of the four principal bodhisattvas (enlightenment-beings) in Mahayana Buddhism 
and an important Taoist deity. One of the names of Ksitigarbha is Earth-Store or “the one who encompasses the 
earth”. True to tradition, Ksitigarbha is depicted by Li Chen as a monk with a shaven head, holding in one hand a 
staff to force open the gates of the Underworld and to dispel darkness and, in the other hand, a jewel to symbolize 
the treasure of enlightenment.23 Ksitigarbha is seated on a highly stylized Qilin, a mythical hoofed figure whose 
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dance is characterized by fast, powerful movements of the head. Revered for having 
vowed not to achieve Buddhahood until all suffering souls are released from the 
Underworld, Ksitigarbha is known as the bodhisattva of those who have been 
condemned to purgatory. Widely venerated in Taiwan, where Li Chen was born, 
Ksitigarbha protects his worshippers in times of disaster, especially earthquakes such 
as that which devastated China’s Sichuan province on May 12, 2008.  Here he is 
depicted in a state of absolute stillness, with elongated ears and one foot resting on a 
lotus symbolizing his release from the cycle of rebirth. The body of Ksitigarbha, and 
that of the Qilin he rides, are depicted by Li Chen as smooth-skinned and abundant 
with life-force or qi. The Qilin has a soft horn on his head; his eyes stare at us, and 
remind us that Ksitigarbha has come to release us from the Underworlds of this age 
of disasters and calamities.

If we stand behind Ksitigarbha we catch a glimpse of another Qilin in the distance, 
past Mind-Taking Guard and Soul-Taking Guard, past Lord of Fire. This Qilin is the 
central figure of a work from 2008 dedicated to wuxing, an ancient, cosmological 
system of classification of elements: Earth, Water, Fire, Wood and Metal. Each is 
associated with a heavenly creature and represents one of five cardinal points (Earth 
- Qilin – Middle; Water - Tortoise – North; Fire - Phoenix – South; Wood - Dragon – 
East; and Metal – Tiger - West).  Wuxing has been described by scholars as “a 
correlative cosmology” with “an immense system of correlation-building … among 
various domains of reality in the universe, correlating categories of the human world, 
such as the human body, behavior, morality, the sociopolitical order, and historical 
changes, with categories of the cosmos, including time, space, the heavenly bodies, 
seasonal movement, and natural phenomena.”24 By virtue of these complex 
correlations, wuxing is not a static cosmology but one based on the principles of 
constant interaction and change: “The five cosmic energies [conquer and generate] 
one another in circular sequence.”25 In the circular sequence of Li Chen’s Wuxing the 
Tortoise, Phoenix, Dragon, and Tiger are positioned at the true cardinal points (north, 
south, east, and west) while Qilin is placed at the center or zenith of the circle.26 The 
heavenly creatures are placed on a large-scale Luopan compass, a cosmological 
map employed by Feng Shui masters27, with symbols and characters embedded in 
concentric rings on its surface. Among the symbols one can identify are the eight 
trigrams of the I Ching (Yi Jing), the ancient Book of Changes, which advocates the 
idea of the dynamic balance of opposites and an acceptance of the inevitability of 
change. 

Although in the West wuxing tends to be associated exclusively with cosmology, 
ancient mythology and the sacred, in China, as Li Chen has pointed out, it is also 
associated with real world politics.28 Among key figures of the reform movement in 
China in the early twentieth century who examined the political context of wuxing was 
the scholar and philosopher Liang Qichao (1873 – 1929).29 Li Chen’s Wuxing should 

Unpredictable Fate, exhibition shot 

Unpredictable Fate, exhibition shot 

Indestructible Guardians, exhibition shot
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therefore be read not only as a cosmological representation of our physical world (time, space, the heavens, and 
natural phenomena) but also as a metaphor for human behavior and the sociopolitical order. He reminds us with 
this work – where the head of each heavenly creature / element / cardinal point has been intentionally placed in 
the position of the genital organs  – that human desires and greed, and the abuse of nature, has brought us to this 
age of disaster and calamities. 30

In another section of Soul Guardians Li Chen presents for the first time two of the highly elaborate, over three 
meter high wooden structures he created in the process of producing his sculptures.  The remarkable skeleton-
like figures of Mind-Taking Guard and Soul-Taking Guard exude extraordinary power in their severe reduction. Still 
bearing traces of the clay which was used on their surface during the casting process, they create intimations of 
death and decay. If, as noted earlier, Li Chen had in the past created singular sculptural works which evoked 
harmony, compassion and spiritual reassurance, the present installation of multiple, interrelated works of art 
exhorts Li’s viewers with a hereto unknown sense of urgency that the hour is nigh. Uncertainty envelopes us; 
death awaits us. Our world has been catapulted into disaster, Li reminds us, through the excesses of materialism, 
and through an indifference to the necessity of balance and harmony in everyday life. “There is,” he notes,” an 
even greater need for the spiritual in our lives, a greater need for spiritual belief.” 31

The final two works in Soul Guardians straddle the spiritual and the mundane world: Thousand-Mile Eye and 
Wind-Accompanying Ear. These figures, as Gao Minglu astutely observes in this volume, could be described as 
“cute”. They certainly provide an ideal backdrop for snapshots by enchanted visitors.32 The ease with which the 
mythological figures Thousand-Mile Eye and Wind-Accompanying Ear slide into the mundane world is not only 
due to their headphones, black eyes and Li Chen’s artistic sleight-of-hand. In “real-life” they are key characters in 
an extraordinarily popular secular-religious event: the seven-day and three hundred kilometer33 long Dajia Mazu 
pilgrimage which begins in Taichung County, Taiwan, near to Li Chen’s home. In 2007 the Mazu pilgrimage 
included not only traditional religious events conducted with great spiritual fervor but also bull fighting parades, 
dragon dances, drum performances, pop singers, Western-style rock music and “glittering and well decorated 
vehicles [with]  performances telling stories of life today, vision of government policy, commercial advertisements.” 
As the official website for the pilgrimage notes, over the centuries the goddess Mazu and her two Guardians, 
Thousand-Mile Eye (Qianli Yen) and Wind-Accompanying Ear (Shunfeng Er), were assigned more and more 
duties as people were confronted with environmental disasters, epidemics and the plague.34 The two Hero 
Guardians (who also figure in the sixteenth-century Ming dynasty novel Journey to the West) have recently taken 
on additional duties in the popular television series Ten Brothers. In 2005 the Hong Kong based production 
company TVB produced the series in which a couple swallows ten pearls and subsequently gives birth to ten, 
fully-grown sons who fight off danger and evil. Among these defenders of justice are Thousand-Mile Eye and 
Wind-Accompanying Ear. Perhaps the most bizarre of modern transformations of these two mythological figures is 
to be found in surveillance equipment available on the internet – the Thousand-mile Eye Wind-accompanying Ear 
Telescope Sound Collector - which enables its owner to hear sounds and conversations from over one hundred 
meters.
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Iconography, Pantheons, Folk Religion 

Buddhist iconography, the pantheon of Taoist immortals, and Taiwanese folk 
religion have provided an extraordinarily rich breeding ground for Li Chen’s artistic 
experimentations. His understanding of the intellectual and artistic strategies of 
Western artists and his appreciation of the rich iconography and forms of African and 
Oceanic art, have resulted in an extraordinary body of work that refuses to conform 
to a single canon or tradition. It is for this reason that the reception of Li Chen’s 
sculptural works and installations is often equivocal and results in equally appropriate 
but at times contradictory interpretations of his work.

The artist himself welcomes these “different perspectives, different viewers, 
different understandings.” The expression of “religious belief, and its processes, 
through art works” in a manner which goes “beyond national boundaries” requires, 
however, that complex ideas need “to embody a certain simplicity [and be] almost 
naïve in nature.” Li Chen uses the strong emotions his works generate, and its 
unexpected transgressions, as a means “to have some kind of impact, to create a 
collision with the audience.” 35

Inevitably, though, the response of the individual viewer will be culturally nuanced. 
For audiences in China – as mentioned earlier - the “distance” between the 
iconography of Li Chen’s work and that of traditional Buddhist sculpture will be a 
determining factor in the response of those schooled in its refinements. For younger 
audiences, however, who are not familiar with the nuances of Buddhist traditions, the 
complex iconographical references in his ouevre will appear alien and exotic. As Fan 
Di’an, Director of the National Art Museum of China so eloquently expressed it, the 
works may appear to have travelled “from the outer reaches of space” or to be 
“scriptures from a remote antiquity.”36 This can result in a “rather embarrassing 
situation”, as one Chinese critic noted in a review of Soul Guardians, should 
Westerners take on the role of explaining the “incomprehensible” references.37   

For Western audiences, however, another form of exoticism comes into play and 
“strange misconceptions”38 are inevitably generated when the work of Li Chen is 
ordered in a Western cultural context. As Gao Minglu points out in this volume, art 
works do develop out of their cultural background. “But,” he asks”, can you only use 
this background to define the art itself?”

In the West, one never defines Modernism according to an artwork’s cultural 
background but rather according to its philosophical and aesthetic issues, language, 
moral and spiritual meaning, indeed many different aspects.39 

What then are the philosophical, aesthetic and language issues which inform the 

Draft sculpture of “The Seventh General 
and the Eighth General” in 1992 (detail) 

Draft figurative sculpture of 
“Direction” in 1986 (detail) 
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work of Li Chen? Fan Di’an argues that it is the co-existence of the transcendental and the worldly in the subject 
matter, and above all in the forms, of Li Chen’s work which is its key philosophical characteristic.40 The aesthetics 
which inform his sculptures are, according to Fan, primarily those belonging to Eastern traditions (Confucian, 
Taoist and Buddhist) unified with western sculptural language in a highly distinctive “dual composition”.41 The 
“material language” of his sculptures, Fan Di’an suggests further, consists of the use of pure materials such as 
bronze and stone, a black, grey and white color system “based on eastern aesthetics”, and the integration of color 
and luster.42   

Among the philosophical principles informing Li Chen’s sculpture are also what the artist terms personal 
religious belief (and what Gao Minglu would call an individualized spirituality43 ) beyond national and cultural 
boundaries. Another is plurality (in form and meaning) within the singular, and the constantly changing 
perspectives and points of observation this implies in a sculptural context.44 The “correlative cosmology” on which 
wuxing is based, its complex correlations among various domains of reality, and its principles of constant 
interaction and change,45 are also governing principles in the work of Li Chen as is the form-giving concept of qi or 
life-force.

The underlying aesthetic principles in Li’s sculpture are based not only on a “dual composition” of Eastern 
traditions and Western sculptural language but also on an ongoing dialogue with the spiritual and material cultures 
of Africa and Oceania. This can be recognized in certain re-constitutions of Li Chen’s sculptural bodies and in his 
co-joining of the abstract and the figural in a manner that is quite distinct from that within the Chinese ink painting 
tradition on which Li draws heavily for his inspiration. The aesthetics of ink, as mentioned by the artist, are crucial 
to his ability to bring together heaviness and lightness.46 Most critics agree, however, that it has been above all the 
fascinating and complex cultural and sociopolitical conditions of Li Chen’s birthplace, Taiwan, that have enriched 
his work and imbued it with specific aesthetic characteristics, especially the presence of elements of folk culture 
and local religion in his work, the easy co-existence of the fine arts and craft, and the forays into the “cute” and the 
“popular” referred to earlier.

The material language Li Chen employs, as noted above, consists of the use of pure materials such as bronze 
and stone, a black, grey and white color system “based on eastern aesthetics”, and the integration of color and 
luster.47 The application of pitch-black lacquer over bronze surfaces to achieve different qualities of black has been 
mentioned earlier. The recent use of fiber glass instead of bronze in order to greatly increase the scale of his 
works, has been an important step in the development of Li Chen’s ability to communicate with his audience in 
new and exciting ways. “I am willing, “he commented recently, “to bring religious iconography with which I am 
familiar into another context, to bring a thousand year old tradition into the contemporary world, to transform 
something that you think you know…I will always be creating new forms, and new languages.” 

After a spiritual journey lasting ten years during which Li Chen mourned the loss of his father by creating 
cathartic works of great harmony,48 he has now embarked on a new stage of his artistic and spiritual passage. 
Powerful, monumental figures in states of constant correlation, interaction and change, and the wooden skeletons 
that remain after their production, are the Soul Guardians which Li Chen has conjured forth to aid us, and to warn 
us, in this age of disasters and calamities. 
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藝術家的花園 

走進李真的花園，如同走入以墨黑翠綠渲染出來的禪靜之地，在滂

沱大雨中尤其如此。穿過大門，映入眼簾的第一座巨型銅像，先見其

足，其形體朝支撐整體的小山頂徐徐向下伸展。這件雕塑是李真的代表

作之一－《無憂國土》，完成於1998年，1999年曾在他的首次個展

【虛空中的能量】亮相。作品的名稱指涉大乘佛教淨土宗的信仰。這一

宗派強調淨信，重視系心阿彌陀佛，1 特點在於向全人類廣開方便之

門，而不是高揚只限少數精英或神秘高深的修持法門。由此觀之，中國

著名策展人兼評論家高名潞談到李真作品為廣大群眾所喜，就此提出的

評論，還有李真在「高雅」藝術和「平俗」藝術之間不作區分，自然就

都顯得特別有意義。2 李真打造立足於淨土傳統的雕塑及精神隱喻，其

實是表達了他的一種奉獻之心，奉獻的物件是向廣大觀眾敞開方便之門

的某種靈性修持兼藝術創作。 

李真花園裡的第二件巨型雕塑是2001年的《大士騎龍》。李真也

是在同一年開始創作【大氣神遊】系列，至今未輟。慈悲的化身觀音大

士及其坐騎，在此具有飽滿厚實的軀體，顯得光滑圓潤，神氣充沛。像

樹枝般粗壯的龍尾突起一塊塊鱗片，令人聯想到中國古代銅鼎。3 同樣

受古鼎造型設計啟發的龍足，分別立於龍珠、蓮花、祥雲及天火之上。

4 藝術家花園裡的第三件巨型雕塑位於左側，刻畫的是雙手合掌、閉目

入定的釋迦牟尼佛。佛的僧袍與身軀渾然一體，線條極度精簡，令觀賞

者想起「佛身無礙，體衣不二」這句話。5 此像為李真早期作品，名為

《合十》，作於1998年；其形象表現雖然比《無憂國土》更接近傳

統，但依然顯示了他創作上的一種新趨勢。當我們從後面或旁邊觀看李

真的雕塑時，它的性質竟會發生變化－具象化為抽象，軀體化為山水，

我們的世界是如此的不安穩，無法預測的未知可能性急速

增快，「神」不再是親切仁慈的象徵。 

神魄：災難時代
美國西雅圖弗萊伊美術館館長 Jo-Anne Birnie Danzker

Pure Land, 1998

Dragon-Riding Bodhisattva, 2001
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主體與底座也合二為一。《合十》之名，無非指向佛教佛、法、僧三寶一體的

和諧與安謐。

李真花園裡的最後一件物品，是一張仿製清代的紅黑二色漆椅，中央狹

窄的靠背上刻著八仙6 的形象。藝術家平常在花園中正是坐在這張椅子上，將

意念專注於眼前的釋迦牟尼佛、阿彌陀佛和騎龍的觀音菩薩，靜觀冥想。這些

雕塑，每一件都對應於凡人覺悟之路的某個階段，映現著普照所有修行者的慈

悲。這三件屬於【虛空中的能量】（1998至2000年）及【大氣神遊】（2001

至今）系列的作品，同時也標示了李真的藝術發展歷程，顯示他如何從唐宋佛

像的傳統美學，走向別具個性、極度鮮明並又感應當代靈修的造像形態。 

家居與靈性

李真的住宅分為三層樓，屋內充滿了各種物件，有木製傢俱、藝術品、

書籍，質感豐富。家居與神聖空間在此並無區別。我們在一樓最先遇見的，是

作於1999年的大型觀世音銅像。這尊站立垂首的菩薩高逾二米，雙臂張開，

儼然是要擁抱走進屋裡的我們。在觀世音的右邊，寬敞舒適的客廳的角落裡，

放置的是李真其他的一些雕塑作品。它們共同組成狀似祭壇的裝置，配上裝框

的兩卷卷軸，卷中展現由李真的岳父所書寫的、關於覺悟的對聯。1998年的

《三覺者》擺在中間；世尊（即佛祖）於此位處中央，雙手合於腿上結禪定

印。這個組合中的第二位覺悟者是左側的阿彌陀佛－他露出右臂，手結施願

印，掌心面向觀賞者，指尖向下；左手則持陶缽，呈滿願之相。第三位覺悟者

為藥師佛，位於右側；他舉著赤裸的左臂，手結據說有醫治聽覺障礙之效的空

印，右手則掌心向上，置於腿上。上述三佛全都佩戴以銀、綠松石、琥珀及珊

瑚等珍寶串成的古董項鏈。中間的釋迦牟尼佛手握蠟燭，軀體表面反射著輕柔

的燭光。

位於《三覺者》左邊的是體積較小、作於2001年的雕塑作品《天界山

水》。笑盈盈的佛滿足地閉上眼睛，以高舉的右手賜給我們金色的山巒，同時

又以低垂的左手帶來代表一泓秋水的、單薄的銀質旋渦。橫向攤開的水具有流

動性，是雌性的形象，是「陰」；垂直、雄渾的山從佛掌的谷底勃然升起，則

是表現雄性能量，是「陽」。山的深溝裂隙、久經磨蝕的平滑表面，以及輪廓

的豐滿，全都反映出從內部湧起的一股元氣；水的表面，則有風吹潮運、石落

Living room of Li Chen’s residence

Meditation (Back), 2002
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波興之象。此山此水，仿佛是從一幅傳統文人畫中摘取而得，運到天界，再由佛贈予我們，作為心靈避

世清修之地。

位於《三覺者》右邊的是李真的另一件作品－2002年的《觀》。此作特別大膽，不僅對人體（或者

說是超然的軀體）作了實驗性的再塑造，而且還結合了抽象與具象的表現。它在體積上比《三覺者》和

《天界山水》都還要大，主體為一位信徒的形象，其雙臂高舉，捧著一尊處於覺悟狀態的金色坐佛7。  

信徒本身站在銀雲之上，軀體全無細節；頭顱的位置正好是整件雕塑的中心，纖細的手臂長度與軀幹雙

腿相等，劃過身上的一條斜線隱約表示穿著僧袍。我們倘若繞著雕塑行走，從背後觀看，自會發現信徒

的身體竟有所變化，成了顛倒過來的、被截短的無頭人，高舉的手臂成了接上臀部的一雙腿。我們此時

繞到前面再看：他的頭顱卻又忽然像是長在陰部。8 像這樣在神聖題材表現上違反常規，並且使雕塑之

「涵義」隨觀賞者的位置不同而不斷變易，正是李真後期（特別是最近這幾年的）作品之特點。

在客廳較遠的另一邊，在面向花園的窗前所懸吊在沙發上面的，是2004年的《天音》。這件雕塑是

狀似截短的、風格化的佛像，將佛呈現為一口中空的洪鐘。佛的左手握著小鎚，青銅鎚頭以布料及皮條

包裹。這佛鐘每響一聲，都像是敲擊者心跳的回音，是他們生活經歷獨一無二的記錄。觀賞者赫然意識

到：這尊佛竟然戴著旨在幫助靈性聽覺的耳機。耳機的存在所引發的不快，還有對傳統造像形式的違

逆，都是雕塑者有意為之的。李真在本冊所收錄的一次訪談中提到：「很多信仰者都認為我已完全背離

了傳統精神，但我更需要的是去尋求符合我自己的精神需求，創作屬於自己的一個精神世界。」9  

李真精心佈置的客廳尚有其他藝術品，如2003年的《三生石》和2004年的《仙境尋幽》。前者包

含兩個形象，一黑一銀；它們在一座山上相擁，看似極樂忘我。作品的名稱固然指涉因果之理以及佛教

「業報」、「生死輪迴」之說，10 但又並非僅此而已。據藝術家本人解釋，此作的核心主題實為神識轉

生，以及所謂「緣分」的觀念。11 第二件雕塑《仙境尋幽》刻畫了另一個極樂忘我的形象；它向右邊大

幅度傾斜，黑身銀頭，頗顯「禦風而行、與天地為一的意境」。12 雖然這兩件雕塑都涉及靈性題材，但

塑造出來的人物形象卻深具跨界性質，除了可作為寄託於佛教淨土傳統的精神隱喻以外，即使置之於流

行文化與大眾傳媒的語境中，亦是契合無間，怡然自得。

初始與源頭：藏書室

西方的觀眾與藝評家傾向於把李真的雕塑視為深深植根於東方藝術傳統的產物。按照伊恩‧菲德雷

（Ian Findlay）的說法，李真成就了「一種現代版的佛教造像形式，它直接、簡單地感動今日的世界，

卻又不削弱本身的靈性內涵。」13 可是，熟悉佛教造像的亞洲（特別是中國）藝評家，卻愛從「與傳統

雕塑的不同」來評論李真的作品14 。事實上，夏禎在互聯網上撰文評論李真最新的【神魄】系列，就有
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此一說：「我認為李真先生的作品始終是和西方藝術、觀念的正面對話。」15 

如果說李真客廳裡的佈置標示了他從1998到2004年的靈性與藝術創作歷

程，那他住家二樓的 書房及藏書室便是專為其藝術與思想發展、其靈感來源

而設。他的藏書室證實了一點：李真非常熟悉西方藝術與文化。這裡除了有關

於中華應用工藝美術及純美術的大量書籍以外，還有研究米開朗基羅

（Michelangelo，1475-1564）、羅丹（Auguste Rodin，1840-1917）及亨

利‧摩爾（Henry Moore，1898-1986）等西方雕塑家的專著。這裡概述當代

西方藝術的多種書籍，包括一部介紹西班牙超現實主義大師薩爾瓦多‧達利

（Salvador Dali，1904-1989）的著作。特別令人感興趣的，是這裡竟然有關

於非洲與大洋洲藝術的大量書刊。當中包括紐約的非洲藝術中心於1988年出

版的一本非常重要的展覽畫冊－《藝術與文物》（ART/artifact）。畫冊探討

了一些複雜的議題，如：「藝術博物館如何處理創作者不稱之為『藝術』的藝

術」，以及「過去一個世紀以來，來自西方的外人如何看待非洲的藝術與物質

文化」。16 這本畫冊除了細談往昔及當代非洲藝術，也探討了有關「非西方藝

術」在西方藝術機構中整理與呈現方式的根本課題。畫冊中顯赫的撰稿人之一

亞瑟‧C‧丹托（Arthur C. Danto）在自己文章的開頭引述了魯道夫‧威特豪

爾（Rudolf Witthower）《寓言與象徵的遊移》（Allegory and the Migration 

of Symbols）的一句話：「我們必須磨礪自己的評論判斷力，使之更為敏銳，

因為自以爲看出事物表面上的關聯是易犯的錯誤，可能會導致各種奇異的錯誤

觀念。」17  

我們如果根據「表面上的關聯」，以及或許因為偶然購買或他人贈送而

納入藏書室的個別書刊，的確有可能對李真的創作產生「奇異的錯誤觀念」，

而這是我想避免的。儘管如此，我還是認為他的作品確實如夏禎所言，是針對

西方藝術、觀念展開的對話。18 此外，我們有更重要的一項發現：除了大量的

臺灣民間藝術品和中國佛教雕塑以外，李真的書房裡還擺設了一些非洲與大洋

洲雕塑佳作，而這一類雕塑爲他本身的藝術創作注入了豐富的色彩。李真論及

其創作所受到的各種影響時，曾經表示：「原始的東西能刺激我，使我充滿力

量。那是貼近土地的、實在的體驗。對古老、原始的事物，我可以凝視好幾

天。看羅丹的作品也能看見真實，但那在較大程度上屬於思想層面。我雖然欣

賞它的技巧，但這並不使我振奮。原始的東西是神秘的。」19

Library and early work “Water-Moon 
Avalokitesvara” in 1992

Li Chen’s collection
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李真的書房是美妙的大雜燴，書籍、雕塑、雕刻、高保真揚聲器與漆製傢俱齊聚一

堂，當中有一些完成於1992至1997年間的早期作品。誠如人們屢次所論，他第一件「獨

立」的雕塑作品是《水月觀音》（1992）。此後的一段時間，他每年只做一件作品。據李

真不久前回憶：「我所面臨的第一個難題，就是如何從傳統佛像中獲得解放。我足足花了

七年的時間才掙脫了傳統，感覺我已找到屬於自己特有的雕塑表現，從此之後，我才真正

感到自由。」20 換言之，無論傳統的西方觀眾把李真的雕塑看成是什麼，也不管他的作品

題材有多麼貼近佛教淨土宗的信條，他總認為自己的作品已擺脫了當初灌注其中的雕塑傳

統。我們若要理出李真「特有的雕塑表現」，就必須探究他的雕塑與傳統佛教圖像、與西

方藝術創作到底有何不同。

藝術工作室

在19世紀歐洲，藝術家的工作室總是一種精心經營的舞臺環境，主要適用於自我表

現、自我行銷，而不是實際的藝術創作。產生於那個時代的許多肖像和自畫像，著力於描

繪歐洲藝術家在工作室內的情景，在觀念上把藝術工作室轉化為專門禮讚大師之成就（而

非藝術本身）的神聖世俗空間。李真住宅頂層的工作室正好與此完全相反。這裡私秘而淩

亂，是進行密集藝術實驗的處所。李真巨型雕塑的製作和儲藏需要用上兩個大倉庫，但

他在私人工作室裡只用木頭、繩索、黏土和蠟進行實驗，製作日後將轉化為大型雕塑裝

置的小模型。這些具有高度表現力的黏土模型，是憑藉木頭骨架，以高明的手法塑成。按

照李真的解釋，這些都是「軀體」。它們有的被藝術家往表面上不時加水，靠此持續「存

活」；有的則被他放著不管，上面的黏土漸漸乾裂脫落，露出底下的木頭骨架，其整體也

隨之分崩離析，自然「死亡」。這些黏土「軀體」無論是「生」是「死」，都蘊含著非比

尋常的力量。

我們在李真的工作室裡所看見的蠟製模型，只有一個：《三覺者》（2001）。客廳裡

那件十分引人注目的同名傑作，正是將此模型放大、以青銅鑄造的成品。至於黏土模型，

有《觀》（2002）那尊高舉的金色坐佛的原型。此外，此處尚有多顆黏土頭顱，表情層次

不同，有如沉浸在無限愉悅之中，我們在《煙雲供養》（2000）、《三生石》（2003）及

《天音》（2004）等作品上都可以看到。說到底，整間工作室裡最具有感染力的東西，毫

無疑問，還是李真為2008年10月在北京亞洲藝術中心展出的【神魄】雕塑群製作的黏土模

型。這一作品系列標誌著李真創作上的一個轉捩點，即使將此視為他至今最重要的系列，

亦不為過。【神魄】跟他的家居空間一樣，經過精確的設想經營，但其力度與凝聚密度實

為前所未見，為21世紀當代生活提出了豐富而複雜的表述。 Immortality Series, 2008

Immortality Series, 2008

Immortality Series, 2003
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【不生不滅】系列之目明 Immortality Series - 目明, 2009
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【神魄】：災難時代

如果說李真過去製作的銅雕精品表現了非凡的圓融和諧，那名為【神魄】

的、叫人歎為觀止的雕塑作品系列，則是針對我們這個充滿天災人禍、戰爭、

衰敗及全球經濟與生態災難的時代而創作的。在談到創作上這一驚人的新意向

時，李真自述：「這是未定天數，也是一種虛幻的價值，源於人禍天險。」

在整個【神魄】當中，統治陰間的閻羅王散發著籠罩一切的氣勢。他佔據

最主要的位置，一手握著毛筆，一手拿著記載所有生靈及其壽盡之時的生死

簿。他在憤怒及判處報應之際，震動不已，顯現出兩雙眼睛、兩張嘴、兩支毛

筆，以及兩卷生死簿。作品邀請我們到他的腳下，坐在一張小紅椅上，感受他

對我們的審判。高逾三米、身上鋪滿金箔的兩個助手－《攝心者》和《攝魂

者》，站在《審判者》（閻羅王）的左右兩邊，在我們看來同樣有如泰山壓

頂。左邊的《攝心者》手持凸面鏡，將站在面前的我們攝入金色鏡面。我們在

那圓鼓鼓的幻境中，頭上腳下，變成細小的人影。在我們視網膜中央視野以外

的所有細節霍然展現，週邊與中心合為一體。無論我們身在房間何處，都無法

擺脫鏡面的收攝。同時，右邊的《攝魂者》也向我們伸出手來，呈現一塊凹面

金鏡。21 我們只要靠近它，便會看見映現在鏡面上的自己異常巨大；可是後退

一兩步，卻又會陷入不確定的狀況，驀然看見自己頭下腳上、身形縮小。當我

們恰好站在凹面鏡的焦點所在時，映射甚至會完全消失，令人不禁懷疑：自己

是否已被攝入陰曹地府了呢？ 

當我們繞著《攝魂者》行走時，還會發現：聳立在眼前的，不再是個令人

望而生畏的身影，而是從它單足而立的山脈中冉冉升起的一個形體。這個形

體或許看似從山間浮起的一朵雲；再過幾步，它又幻化為一塊高領披風，或是

一棵積雪滿枝的大樹。這片身軀－山巒－浮雲－披風－大樹－風景的表面佈滿

冰河般的紋路，像是被擦亮的一片金輝，仿佛雕塑正在夕陽中從內至外熊熊燃

燒。我們一拉近距離，《攝魂者》看似截斷的手指便化為粗壯的殘木斷枝，上

面一重重的圓圈即是多少世紀累積下來的年輪。另一邊，與《攝心者》一足相

接的山脈比較高，但山坡並不以陡峭的角度下接平原。當我們繞著《攝心者》

行走時，他那條紋縱橫的金色身軀同樣也越發抽象化，一連串的嬗變與聯想從

中開展。此外，《攝心者》跟《攝魂者》一樣，脊椎上段有明顯突出的椎骨，

令人不禁聯想到人體氣機運行的穴位。中國傳統的指壓按摩，正是利用這些穴

Indestructible Guardians, exhibition shot

Indestructible Guardians, exhibition shot
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位來補氣提神、延年益壽。

與前述幾件雕塑同樣居高臨下、俯視我們凡人的，尚有風火二神－其中一位是從天花板上垂吊下

來的。《火神》位於《攝心者》的左邊, 其身體多處的皮肉與孔竅正噴出火焰，把它照耀得遍體通紅。

烏黑豐腴的《風神》，則是在《攝魂者》的右邊。二神代表風、火、雷、雨這四種自然現象中的兩種。

《火神》懸浮在一圈木炭堆上，《風神》則是吊在一圈沙堆之上，其表面猶如佈滿風蝕的痕跡。李真在

本冊所收錄的一次訪談中，有這樣的解釋：在中國，逼近京城的沙漠總是一再給北京帶來使一切活動癱

瘓的沙塵暴，而這裡沙堆的用意，就是要喚起人們對這種天災的印象。《火神》舉起的右手拿著「火」

這個漢字；其身影在我們巡繞底下的木炭餘燼之時，漸漸轉變為抽象形體。然而，吸引我們目光的，始

終是從他身體各處－如口中、頭部、後陰及腳下激射而出的熊熊火焰。我們唯有走到雕塑前方的一定距

離以外，才赫然發現：《火神》的左臂、軀幹和張開的雙腿共同構成了一個歪斜的符號，看似中文的

「火」字，身體於此化為符號。 

另一方面，巡繞《風神》巨大的黑色身軀，則使我們意識到它的豐滿。當我們從旁邊和後面投注視

線時，它也變現如有書法韻致般的抽象形體。我們在近距離能看出《風神》表面的黑色處處不乏變化，

有時粗糙而迷濛，有時又光滑明亮，儼然有一股氣流在上面急速流過，或者是身體的內氣繃緊了表皮。

這個雕塑形象選用黑色，反映出李真對墨的各種形態的美感深深著迷。據他解釋，之所以如此結合

「輕」與「重」，緣於在打坐中對墨黑之體性的新體會。22 能在大面積的黑色之中成就錯綜繁雜的效

果，只因銅像表面上的黑漆塗抹得十分高明。

在離上述諸神不遠之處，有一尊顯得超然安詳的大型地藏菩薩銅像。地藏菩薩不僅是大乘佛教四大

菩薩之一，也是重要的道教神衹。李真於此依循傳統，將他刻畫為一位已剃度的僧人，一手把持逼開冥

界之門、驅散黑暗的法杖，一手握著象徵開悟的寶珠。23 菩薩坐在一頭高度風格化的麒麟上－這種傳說

中的四蹄異獸善於舞蹈，舞蹈中愛迅猛地晃動頭部。地藏菩薩因為他「地獄不空，誓不成佛」的宣言而

受人崇敬，被視為眷顧淪落冥界者的菩薩。這位菩薩在李真的出生地台灣廣受膜拜，據說能在災難時

刻，特別是在發生地震時（如2008年5月12日摧殘中國四川省的巨震）護佑信眾。在上述作品中，他處

於絕對靜止狀態，耳長及肩，一腳踩在象徵脫離生死輪迴的蓮花上。李真將菩薩及其座騎麒麟的軀體塑

造得表面光滑、神圓氣足。麒麟頭上有一根軟角，雙眼注視著我們，提醒我們：地藏菩薩已經降臨，來

將我們從這個災難時代所構成的層層地獄中解放出來。

假如我們站在地藏菩薩的後方，目光略過《攝心者》、《攝魂者》和《火神》，自將瞥見遠處另有

一頭麒麟。這頭麒麟是2008年一件作品的主角；此作的主題是五行，也就是將天地萬物按「金、木、

水、火、土」加以分類的古老宇宙觀體系。五行是與神獸及五大方位搭配的，秩序如下：土－麒麟－
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中；水－玄武－北；火－朱雀－南；木－青龍－東；金－白虎－西。根據學者

們的描述，五行之說是「一套比類相通的宇宙論」，其「龐大的聯類體……橫

跨宇宙物象的各種領域，將人世間的範疇（如人體、行為、道德、社會政治秩

序以及歷史變遷等）聯繫宏觀宇宙的範疇，包括時間、空間、眾天體、四季交

替以及各種自然現象。」24 正因為有這些複雜的物象關聯，五行體系並非一種

靜態的宇宙觀，而是以持續互動及變化之理為基礎：「這五種宇宙能量自成相

生相剋的圓形序列。」25 在李真《五行》的圓形排列中，《玄武》、《朱

雀》、《青龍》、《白虎》都確確實實地被放置在北、南、東、西四方，而

《麒麟》則是位於圓圈的中心（或者說是頂點）。26 五大神獸腳踏巨型羅盤－

那是包羅天地的圖式，其表面上的同心圓鑲有各種符號和漢字，是風水大師27

所使用的工具。當中我們可辨認的符號，就包括古老《易經》的八卦，而《易

經》正是主張「正」、「反」之間的動態平衡，要人接受「世間萬物無不變

易」的道理。 

雖然五行在西方往往被人聯繫到宇宙觀、古代神話及神聖事物, 但是正如

李真所指出的，它在中國也與現實世界的政治相關。28 比如在中國20世紀初改

革運動的主要人物當中，學者兼思想家梁啟超（1873-1929）便曾經探討過五

行體系的政治背景。29 故此，我們對李真的《五行》，不僅僅可視之為代表物

理世界（包括時間、空間、天象及各種自然現象）的宇宙圖式，而是更應當以

其為對人類行為與社會政治秩序的隱喻。藝術家在此故意將聯繫五行五方的每

一隻神獸的頭部設置在下體部位，30 無非是在提醒我們：使我們步入這個災難

時代的，正是人的欲望與貪婪，以及對大自然的蹂躪。

李真在創作雕塑的過程中，曾經建構高度精密的、超過三米高的木頭骨

架。這次在【神魄】的另一個部分，首次展出了其中兩件骨架。屬於《攝心

者》和《攝魂者》宛如骷髏般的結構體令人驚歎，在極度簡約中散發著非凡的

力量。它們的表面還有泥塑過程中殘留的一點黏土，暗示著死亡與腐朽。假如

誠如上文所言，李真過去精美的雕塑作品予人和諧、慈悲及心靈安定的感覺，

那現今這批互相關聯的藝術品則是以前所未見的急迫感告誡觀眾：時間不多

了。我們被無法掌握的無常無定所包圍，死亡等著我們。李真提醒大家：由於

物質主義毫無節制的表現，以及人們在生活中罔顧平衡與和諧的必要性，世界

已急速陷入災難。他指出：在充滿人禍天險的時代中，對於精神信仰的依賴性

越大。31 

Unpredictable Fate, exhibition shot 

Unpredictable Fate, exhibition shot 
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【神魄】的最後兩件作品－《眼通》和《耳通》－ 其實是出入精神世界

與塵俗人間的「兩棲類」。高名潞在本冊中提出了敏銳的觀察，指出這兩件雕

塑可說是「可愛」的。事實上，不少為之著迷的參觀者也確實把它們當作是拍

照留念的理想背景。32 它們所代表的神話人物－千里眼和順風耳－之所以能順

暢無礙地跨入俗世，絕不止是因為戴了耳機、眼珠黝黑，或者是李真使了什麼

藝術障眼法。在「現實生活」中，民間有一場牽引萬眾之心的世俗兼宗教盛

事－為期七天、綿延三百公里的大甲媽祖出巡，33 而上述兩位正是當中的重要

人物。巡遊的起點是離李真住家不遠的臺灣台中縣。2007年的那一回，除了

包含以無比虔敬熱情展開的傳統宗教活動以外，還安排了鬥牛陣、舞龍、擊鼓

表演、流行歌手、西式搖滾音樂、「閃亮的花車上呈現著]訴說現代生活故事

的表演、政府政策的願景，以及各種商業廣告」。 據大甲媽祖巡遊的官方網

站表示，這數百年來，女神媽祖及她的兩個駕前護法千里眼和順風耳所背負的

職責越來越多－正當現今人們面臨環境災難與疫病，情況更是如此。34 在16世

紀明代小說《西遊記》中也曾出現的這兩大護法，不久前在大受歡迎的電視連

續劇《十兄弟》中又扛下了新的職責。2005 年香港無線電視台所製作的這套

連續劇，講述一對夫婦如何吞下了十顆明珠，繼而生下落地即已長大成人的十

個兒子。十兄弟勇敢戰勝危險和邪惡，捍衛正義，而「千里眼」和「順風耳」

便是其中兩位。這兩位神話人物最匪夷所思的現代化身，或許莫過於能在互聯

網上找到的一款監視器材，即所謂「千里眼順風耳」附帶聲音採集器的望遠

鏡。據說，它能讓使用者聽到一百米距離以外的聲響和談話。

 

造像儀軌、諸神、民間宗教 

佛教造像儀軌、道教諸位神仙以及臺灣民間宗教，為李真的藝術實驗提供

了養分極其豐富的土壤。他既瞭解西方藝術家的思想與藝術策略，又欣賞非洲

及大洋洲藝術豐富的造型與形象，作品遂卓越不凡，不受單一的規範與傳統所

限。因此，人們對李真雕塑作品及裝置的接納總是模棱兩可，產生出同等恰當

並又時而互相矛盾的多種解讀。

藝術家本人對此並不抗拒，認為「人有不同生命體驗、不同文化背景，在

這模糊狀態裡玩味，有時會衝擊出很美的東西。」、「結合宗教信仰與藝術所

產生出的效果」可以「不分國界或背景」，但要做到這一點，就必須使複雜的

理念體現「一種單純性，一種返璞歸真」，使它「有拙味」、近乎「天真」。
Thousand-Mile Eye (detail)
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李真無非是利用作品所激發的強烈感受，以及出乎意料之外的「違反規則」表

現，「去與觀眾的視覺對撞」。 35

然而，個別觀賞者的反應難免會帶有文化色彩。正如上文所提到的，對於

中國的觀眾，李真的作品造型與傳統佛像之間的「距離」在一定程度上決定了

深諳此道者的反應。對年紀較輕、不熟悉佛教傳統精義的觀眾而言，其創作中

錯綜複雜的造型指涉自然顯得陌生、奇異。中國美術館館長范迪安說得好：他

的作品或許會「猶如天外來客驚擾視線」，又「如遠古經典遺世獨立」。36  

這有可能導致某位中國藝評家評論【神魄】時所說的「一個頗有點尷尬的局

面」－也就是中國人「看不懂」，還得靠西方人來解釋。37   

另一方面，對於西方的觀眾，將李真的作品置於西方文化語境中又無可避

免地會衍生出一種異國情調，產生出「種種奇異的錯誤觀念」38 來。正如高名

潞在本冊中所指出，藝術品的發展成形自有它的文化背景，「但是否就只能以

文化背景去爲某件藝術作品下定義？這是關鍵問題。在西方，人們不會根據某

件作品的文化背景去界定現代主義，爲繞作品的哲學和美學特色、語言、道德

和精神意義等方方面面才是他們的考慮因素。」39 

那麼，李真創作中所灌注的哲學、美學及語言議題到底是什麼？范迪安認

為：其主要的思想特點在於凡俗與超俗的統一，而且這不僅體現在題材上，最

重要的是在作品的樣式上亦有表現。40 另外，根據范迪安的說法，李真的雕塑

美學實以東方傳統（儒、道、釋三教）為主導，融匯了西方雕塑語言，形成個

性非常鮮明的「二元組合」。41 他還進一步指出：其雕塑的「材料語言」講究

採用單純的材料（如青銅與石材）、以「東方美學」為本的「黑白灰色彩體

系」，並且重視色彩與光澤的統一。42   

李真的雕塑哲理有多條脈絡。其一為藝術家本人所謂跨越國界與文化疆界

的個人宗教信仰（高名潞稱之為「個人的精神性」43）。其二為形式與意涵上

的以一攝多；這一點落實到雕塑上，必然意味著視角和觀察點的不斷變換。44  

至於五行體系所本的「比類相通的宇宙論」、其橫跨各類物象的複雜聯繫，還

有它重視持續互動與變化的原理，45 就跟以氣為主的造型概念一樣，也都是李

真創作中的主導原則。 

Draft figurative sculpture of “Direction” 
in 1986 (detail) 早期習作

Draft sculpture of “The Seventh General 
and the Eighth General” in 1992 (detail) 早期習作
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至於李真雕塑的美學原理，其基礎實際上不限於東方傳統與西方雕塑語言的「二元組合」，而是還

涉及與非洲、大洋洲的精神和物質文明持續對話。關於這一點，我們從兩個方面可以看出來。一是李真

對雕塑軀體進行再塑造的某些成果；二是他雖然深受中國水墨畫傳統所啟發，其結合抽象與具象的方式

卻另闢蹊徑的事實。誠如藝術家本人所言，對墨的美感的體悟，是促使他做到「既重又輕」的一大助

力。46 然而，大部分的評論家都同意：使李真的作品內涵豐富、凝聚出具體美學特點的因素當中，最重

要的還是他的出生地－臺灣那絢麗而複雜的文化與社會政治環境。這裡所說的美學特點，主要指民間文

化與當地宗教元素的存在、純美術與工藝特性的並存不悖，以及李真不時嘗試的、上文所提到的「可

愛」與「大眾化」的表現。

除此之外，如上文所述，李真的材料語言運用了諸如青銅與石材等單純材料、「東方美學」中以黑

灰白三色為主的色彩體系，以及色彩與光澤的相配相融。47 在青銅表面利用黑漆展現不同感覺的黑色，

上文已經提過。李真在發展以精彩的嶄新方式與觀眾溝通的能力上，實已踏出相當重要的一步。他不久

前表示：「我願意將我所熟悉的宗教造像轉置於另一種語境之中，把千年老傳統帶入當代世界，轉化你

自以為很瞭解的事物。…… 我會一直創造新形式、新語言。」

經過歷時十年的靈性之旅，為哀悼逝世的父親而塑出多少呈大和諧氣象的心靈淨化之作，48 李真如

今已進入藝術與精神修行歷程的一個新階段。處於持續互聯、互動與變化狀態的巨型身影震撼人心，作

品完成以後仍徘徊不去的木頭骨架－這些都是李真所召喚出來的【神魄】，為的是要在這個災難時代幫

助我們、警告我們。 
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Scott and Yuan Yuan, “Content in Emptiness”, Beijing 
Review, vol. 51, no. 49, December 4, 2008。[原
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48. 李真說過：“早年家人去世，我當時的作品算是一種

療傷法。 … 十年前，我的父親也去世了。 … 人們說

我早期的作品看起來祥和、平靜、純潔，其實對我來

說，那是一趟靈性之旅。我在做那些雕塑的時候，心

裏總在避免低落的情緒，而創作的過程又給我帶來滿

足感，所以我就嘗試以這種心靈淨化的方式替自己療
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In critiquing a piece of artwork, we are accustomed to applying the yardsticks 
of modern art criticism. Is it possible for us, I wonder, to do this in some other way, 
to put the fixated standards aside? I believe Li Chen’s art lies precisely beyond the 
framework of such standards, and its artistic value is by no means affected by this 
transcendence.

 
The sources of Li Chen’s art are Buddhism and the study of the Tao. His 

creations are therefore closely linked to faith. What appears to be pristine, broad-
stroke corporeality is neither a form of “artistic” expression nor some kind of “style”, 
but simply the dynamics of qi as it gathers, dissipates, travels or lingers. With bodies 
that are seemingly enormous in volume and are flying or poised in a martial pose in 
mid-air, the artist shows us something other than cumbersome objects in a standstill: 
an amassment of energy in motion.

 
Every crafted image here is marked by an illusionary presence. With emphases 

placed only wherever they are deemed necessary, the works possess very 
outstanding characteristics. As we know, the older religious sculptures are, the more 
ornate they appear; but Li Chen’s works demonstrate a complete reversion from such 
pompousness. By “reversion”, I mean a return to the undivided Origin, the genesis 
of the primal pneuma. It is why we can almost see in Li Chen’s art a throng of virgin 
youths scintillating as they practise qigong.

 
Although Li Chen has studied Buddhist iconography, his recent Soul Guardians 

series from 2008 is a set of unprecedented images distinct from all imageries known 
to us. This is nothing short of genuine innovation. Every era in Chinese history has 
produced art that is representative of and coexistent with the times. These works are 
known for their relative perfection, which makes it difficult for posterity to outdo them.  
Li Chen’s approach and expressiveness, however, pose a veritable challenge to such 
consummate accomplishments.

 
If we were to explore how Soul Guardians reflect the present age of 

globalisation, we may say that Li Chen is searching for what the existence of “deities” 
means to people. Herein lies the modernity of Li Chen’s art.

Li Chen: 
A Howling Wind in the Age of Globalisation

Snow Wonderland, 2007

Fang Zhenning, Independent Curator    Beijing.2009.5.4
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我們在評論一件藝術作品時，都已經習慣於把他放到現代藝

術評論的尺度上衡量，可不可以有一種方式，不考慮這些定格的

標準。我以為李真的藝術就不在定格的標準的框架之內，但這並

不影響他的藝術價值。

 

李真的藝術來源於佛教和道學，所以它是和信仰緊密相連的

物體，那些看上去粗獷混沌的形體，不是藝術表現的形式，也

不是風格，而是氣的聚與散，行與止。看上去有著巨大體量的

形體，卻在空中騰飛，或者擺出武姿，他給你不是笨重物體的停

留，而是能量的聚集和運動。

 

在單一造型上的虛實手法是這些造像的特徵，李真只在他認

為需要的地方加以強調，其特徵非常突出，和那些年代越久裝飾

越多的信仰性雕塑相比，這些作品顯示出一次徹底的回歸，回歸

到哪裡？就是回歸到未分化的原初。原初，即是元氣之始。所以

我們好像看到眾多的童子在練功。

 

雖然李真對佛教的造像有一番研習，但是他2008年的新作

【神魄】系列，確是我們所知道的造像中從未見過的類型，這就

是創造。中國各個時期都有代表性的藝術和時代並行的存在，他

們最大的特徵是達到相對的完美，完美就意味著難以超越，而李

真的手法和表現力，是對那些完美並且完璧的藝術的挑戰。

 

在全球化時代的今天，如果要探討一下這些作品的時代性，

李真要尋找的是，「神」的存在對人的意義，這就是李真藝術的

現代性所在。

李真：全球化時代的呼風
獨立策展人  方振寧  北京-2009.5.4
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Close up shots from “Soul Guardians”

【神魄】系列─作品特寫欣賞
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Judge from the Underworld 
(back, head)
審判者 (背面‧頭部)
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Soul-Taking Guard (head)
攝魂者 (頭部)
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Mind-Taking Guard (head)
攝心者 (頭部)
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Lord of Fire
(side view detail)
火神 (側面局部)
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Lord of Wind 
(front view detail)
風神 (正面局部)
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Tiger  西白虎
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Dragon  東青龍
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Tortoise  北玄武
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Phoenix  南朱雀
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Qilin (front detail)  中麒麟 (正面‧局部)
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Thousand-Mile Eye, 
Wind-accompanying Ear (detail) 
眼通‧耳通 (局部)
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進深  The Inmost Depth  180×227cm  2008  油畫  Oil Painting
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域境  Realm of Soul  227×180cm  2008  油畫  Oil Painting
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執念  Persistency  180×227cm  2008  油畫  Oil Painting
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六識台  Consciousness  
180×227cm  2008  油畫  Oil Painting
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忐忑  Anxiety  180×227cm  2008  油畫  Oil Painting
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神兵  God Warrior  227×180cm  2008  油畫  Oil Painting
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冰封  Ice-bound  162×130cm  2008  油畫  Oil Painting
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定  fixed  162×130cm  2008  油畫  Oil Painting
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起心  From the Heart  162×130cm  2008  油畫  OilPainting
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大善  Philanthropy  162×130cm  2008  油畫  Oil Painting
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麒麟 
Qilin
(Attribute – Earth / 
Direction – Middle) 
148×133×203cm
2008
Fiberglass in Black & Grey

審判者

Judge of the Underworld
182×243×366cm
2008
Fiberglass in Gold

風神 
Lord of Wind
209×300×319cm
2008
Fiberglass in Black 
(Cloud below in Silver)

攝心者

Mind-Taking Guard
160×290×308cm 
2008
Fiberglass in Gold

火神 
Lord of Fire
156×311×363cm
2008
Fiberglass in Red

攝魂者

Soul-Taking Guard
160×276×318cm
2008
Fiberglass in Gold
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耳通 
Wind-accompanying Ear
124×55×55cm
2008
Fiberglass in Gold 
(Base below in Grey)

眼通 
Thousand-Mile Eye
124×55×55cm
2008
Fiberglass in Gold
(Base below in Grey)

青龍

Blue Dragon 
(Attribute – Wood / 
Direction – East)
169×136×206cm
2008
Fiberglass in Black & Grey

朱雀 
Red Phoenix
(Attribute – Fire /
Direction – South)
173×127×173cm
2008
Fiberglass in Black & Grey

白虎 
White Tiger
(Attribute – Metal / Direction – 
West) 
181×133×181cm
2008
Fiberglass in Black & Grey

玄武 
Black Tortoise
(Attribute – Water / 
Direction – North) 
161×146×173cm
2008
Fiberglass in Black & Grey
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忐忑  Anxiety  180×227cm  2008

六識台  Consciousness  180×227cm  2008

執念  Persistency  180×227cm  2008

進深  The Inmost Depth  180×227cm  2008

地藏行

Ksitigarbha Bodhisattva
101.5×143.5×174cm
2008
Bronze
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大善  Philanthropy  162×130cm  2008

起心  From the Heart  162×130cm  2008

定  fixed  162×130cm  2008

冰封  Ice-bound  162×130cm  2008

神兵  God Warrior  227×180cm  2008 域境  Realm of Soul  227×180cm  2008
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Mirror of  Our Innermost World 
Soul Guardian

Li Chen
Li  Chen was born in Taiwan in 1963.  He has 

extraordinary performance in molding the traditional 
Buddhist sculptures. Later he infused emotion of the heart 
into the works and studied a variety of Confucian, Buddhist, 
Taoist scriptures, and even instill new contemporary 
thoughts, which provided a new creativity to Li Chen’s 
sculptures. Li Chen’s art allows one to sense harmony and 
reflect on life, and it is mischievous innocence that captures 
Zen spirit. Moreover, his round and complete Buddhist 
sculptures also enable the viewers to feel the co-existence 
of emptiness and fullness, and the simplicity brimming with 
the beauty of natural style. Li Chen’s sculptures express 
unique and new oriental spirit and conception. 
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Solo Exhibitions
2009 Li Chen: Mind‧Body‧Spirit, Singapore Art 

Museum, Singapore
2008   Soul Guardians, Asia Art Center, Beijing, China
2008 In Search of Spiritual Space, National Museum 

of China, Beijing, China
2007 Energy of Emptiness, 52nd La Biennale di 

Venezia, Venice, Italy
2005  Li Chen Sculpture, Art Taipei 2005, Taiwan
2003 Spiritual Journey through the Great Ether, 

Michael Goedhuis Gallery, New York, U.S.A
2001 Delights of Ordinary People, River Art, Taichung, 

Taiwan
2000 The Transformation of Emptiness – Boundary 

within Boundary, Art Taipei 2000, Taiwan
1999 Energy of Emptiness, Art Taipei 1999, Taiwan

Group Exhibitions
2009 Art HK 09, Hong Kong, China
 Art Taipei 2009, Taipei, Taiwan 
 Singapore Art Fair, Singapore
2008 The New Spirit of the East, Asia Art Center, 

Beijing, China
 The Origin: The f irst Annual Moon River 

Sculpture Festival, Moon River Museum of 
Contemporary Art, Beijing, China

 Art Taipei 2008, Taipei, Taiwan 
 Singapore Art Fair, Singapore
2007  The Power of the Universe – The Frontier 

Contemporary Chinese Art, Asia Art Center, 
Beijing, China

 Exploration and Revolution of images in reality 
by the 14 contemporary Chinese Artists, Doosan 
Art Center, Seoul, Korea

 The Contemporary Road of Media and Tradition 
– Top 10 Chinese Contemporary Sculpture 
Exhibition, Asia Art Center, Beijing, China

 China Onward: Chinese Contemporary Art, 
1966-2006, The Louisiana Museum of Modern 
Art, Copenhagen, Denmark

 China Onward: Chinese Contemporary Art, 
1966-2006, Israel Museum, Jerusalem, Israel

 OPENASIA – 10th International Exhibition of 
Sculptures and Installations, Venice, Italy

 Art Taipei 2007, Taipei, Taiwan
 Singapore Art Fair, Singapore
2006 Art Taipei 2006, Taipei, Taiwan
  Singapore Art Fair, Singapore
2005  International Gallery Exposition, Beijing, China
 Shanghai Art Fair, Shanghai, China
 Shanghai International Biennial Urban Sculpture 

Exhibition, Shanghai, China
 Singapore Art Fair, Singapore
2004  International Gallery Exposition, Beijing, China
 Fiction Love – Ultra New Vision in Contemporary 

Art, Museum of Contemporary Art, Taipei, 
Taiwan

 OPENASIA – 7th International Exhibition of 
Sculptures and Installations, Venice, Italy

 Shanghai Art Fair, Shanghai, China
2003 International Contemporary Art Fair, New York, 

U.S.A.
 Art Chicago 2003, Chicago, U.S.A.
2002 Art Palm Beach, Florida, U.S.A.
 International Fine Art Fair, Houston, U.S.A.
 Art Chicago 2002, Chicago, U.S.A. 
2001  Asian Art Fair, Paris, France
 Salon de Mars Art Fair, Geneva, Switzerland
 China without Borders, headquarters of Sotheby’

s, New York, U.S.A.
 International Asian Art Fair, New York, U.S.A.
 Art Chicago 2001, Chicago, U.S.A.
2000 International 20th Century Art Fair, New York, 

U.S.A.
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李真
雕塑家李真，1963年出生，早期製

作傳統佛像就有特殊表現。其後李真融入

自我攝心之情感，涉略佛學、道家等經

典，更結合當代思維使其雕塑作品上有

著創新的突破，呈現暨古典又現代的面

貌; 李真的作品讓人感受到生命的和諧及

醒思，活潑天真又不失禪意，虛實並存，

圓滿而大氣，精簡中有渾然天成的氣韻之

美，表現出獨特的新東方精神與意境。
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個展
2009 新加坡．新加坡國家美術館

   「李真：精神．身體．靈魂」

2008 中國．北京亞洲藝術中心「神魄」

2008 中國．北京中國美術館「尋找精神的空間」

2007 義大利．第52屆威尼斯雙年展

   「虛空中的能量」

2005 台灣．台北國際藝術博覽會「李真雕塑展」

2003 美國．紐約古豪士畫廊「大氣神遊」

2001 台灣．台中大河美術畫廊

  「李真雕塑1998-2000」
2000 台灣．台北國際藝術博覽會

  「虛空化境－界中界」

1999 台灣．台北國際藝術博覽會

  「虛空中的能量」

聯展
2009 中國．香港國際藝術博覽會

 台灣．台北國際藝術博覽會

 新加坡．新加坡國際藝術博覽會

2008 中國．北京「新東方精神」亞洲藝術中心

 中國．北京「源－第一屆月亮河雕塑藝術

  節」月亮河當代藝術館

 台灣．台北國際藝術博覽會

 新加坡．新加坡國際藝術博覽會

2007 中國．北京「天行健－中國當代藝術前沿  

 展」亞洲藝術中心

 韓國．首爾「世事而非－14位中國藝術家對 

真實形象的變異及探索」斗山藝術中心

 中國．北京「媒介和傳統的當代道路－

  中國當代雕塑十人展」亞洲藝術中心

 丹麥．哥本哈根「中國當代藝術前沿展

1966-2006」路易斯安娜現代美術館

 以色列．耶路撒冷「中國當代藝術前沿展

   1966-2006」以色列博物館

 義大利．威尼斯「OPENASIA」
   第十屆國際雕塑及裝置大展

 台灣．台北國際藝術博覽會 
 新加坡．新加坡國際藝術博覽會

2006 台灣．台北國際藝術博覽會

 新加坡．新加坡藝術博覽會

2005 中國．北京國際畫廊博覽會

 中國．上海藝術博覽會

 中國．上海國際城市雕塑雙年展

 新加坡．新加坡藝術博覽會

2004 中國．北京國際畫廊博覽會

 台灣．台北「虛擬的愛－當代新異術國際  

 展」台北當代藝術館

 義大利．威尼斯「OPENASIA」
   第七屆國際雕塑及裝置大展

 中國．上海藝術博覽會

2003 美國．紐約國際現代藝術博覽會

 美國．芝加哥國際藝術博覽會

2002 美國．佛羅里達州－棕櫚灘國際藝術博覽會

 美國．休士頓國際藝術博覽會

  美國．芝加哥國際藝術博覽會

2001 法國．巴黎第一屆亞洲藝術博覽會

  瑞士．日內瓦三月沙龍藝術博覽會

  美國．紐約蘇富比曼哈頓總部「無疆界的中 

 國」華人當代藝術聯展

  美國．紐約國際亞洲藝術博覽會

 美國．芝加哥國際藝術博覽會

2000 美國．紐約20世紀國際藝術博覽會
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